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CATHOLJC CHRONICLE
VOL. X.

CAPTAIN PATRICK MALONY;
OR, THE IRISHMAN IN ALABAMA.

(Froin lhe Boston Pilot.)

CHAPTER Vii-PATRICK 18 AGAIN PROMOTED.

Captain Sanford did not forget either Pat-
rnck's honesty, or his firgness in resistng the
temptation to drink, and, in spite of, or, perhaps,
in consequence of, his own free habits, he thought
more of the sobriety than of the honesty. He
was bonest himself, and knew the value of ho-
nesty but though he also knew the value of
temperance, lie could not resist th temptation
te drink, unless there would be sone disgrace
atecîdng the indulgence. Then he could be as
caraful as any body ; and, at home, vith his wife
and daughier, he never forgot bis duty to be a
gentleman. On the Emperor, i was another
affair.

Patrick now took his meals in the cabt, with
the other oicers of the boat.

" Patrick,' said the Captain one day at diener,
when he had been rather free in his morning pe-
tations, "canh't you si down ta the table and
cat jour dinner, without makng those motions ?'

et's the way I've been taught to ask a biess-
ing, sk' said Patrick, or Mr. Malony, as b was
now called.

kin a blessing is ail well enough,' said
Captain Sauford, " but what is the use of the
signais? You don't ask a blessing by tele-
graph .

The Captaiiî knew well enîoigh that Patrick
made the sig n of the cross. He had seeu it

made by Prîests and Religious, who always tra-
vel frac on southerii stenmbeats, and by some
lay Catholics, though not always by the latter.

J hoe there is no harm in makingthe sîgn
cf tie cross,' said Patrick.

-t'sa cursed Popisb s'uperstion,' exclaimei
the Capiain, warminig up with his old Presbyte-
rian bigoiry and some chatie .MOnonguîela whis-
kay.

e .if jou don't want me to do whiat mey reli-
ggion rquires on jour boat, Captain, i aie readyte be put asiore at the next laoding.'

he Captain flushed a deeperncrimson ; but in
moment his more generous nature geot the bet-

ter cfnis bigtry.v le reached across the
table, anti teck Patrick by the hand.

ï liar!' said lie, shakîng il heartily, " you
ma>' sa>jour pravers in your owa way'. t's a
fra csutry, ant every mainhlias a righlt to have
bis co tryigion and practice it. You just look

eut for the boat, and be as mchli o a papist as
youtve a mid ta.'

Fer a m:nsiderable lime the Captain was as
eal in religion as soie of our nenspapers.-

At haine ha aent te the Presbyteriani meeting
sonetimes, evi his wife and daughter, andI ha
pai megesi pew tax, but it was generally aliow-
d that a had'' religion enougli to burt him.
eatrî hiaden many frienduîs, not ithc least va-

luabla cf %ia nwera the priests, who were ai-

ayswelconed with ourtesy by Captain San-
forci, an particularly those a( Mobile and

Morndauîery. Somcetimes it was the venerable
BIhotgo Mobite, aon of that noble band of

Francli fisiouary priests, who have shared with

thosencf Irein aryand Gerian y the great vork
cf ptating the Catholic Faith in our Repulic.

[n tine jears, Patrick was again promoted.-
Mr. Morse, the first mate Of the Emperor, had
an effer te take charge of a new boat, as Cap-
tain ; secur hero became first mate, with, of*
course, a higliar salary, and additional considera-
tion. Captain Stanford stuck te the river, but
trustei tha management of the boat almost en-
tirai>' te Patrîck, avee by this timne had worn off
is slight brogue, iniproved in his manners, per-

fectai iseducation, and vas as bandsome and
mant a fettaîv as anl could findt m Alabama, and
more frefreow the bad habits ihan ee in a
thousan. W e r nearly ail drank, and many
to exces, e %vas rigidly abstinent. Where the
air was t rick githow.bacco sioke, he never
toucei a cigar. Wbcre men, claiming ta be

gentlemen, were cbewing ani spoting the a
our, and making ever>' place arued tbem a

nuisance, too disgusting te describe, bis lins emr
pure. The roughest deck bandsaerd ithmost
stupid negroaes, learne ta cbay ordars wtbeut
an oath or a blow.

My first mate; said Caîtain Sanferd,ou<s -entlemnan!'andtieho nid ik vitit a generouÉ cm-
phe ms.ae vas aiso something better, if it is
net theasaine thîHg. wl'vas a Christian. fe
nvet fargot that e had to sustain the bonor of
bis religion. le was a brave, consistent, prac-
tical Catbeic. At the Catindral at Mobile,
antid e i t Itle Cethelic church at Montgomery,

pepakn whe the Emperor was in, wiîthout
pceopleind new spaen p. After bis religion,
Pooîkg ina theoewspaedo houer te tbe couetry

atr eis wirl anti Lsthat of his adoption,.
Thî e s grcw darker in Irelandi. The

clouti cf mifor-une wvas setthlng oter ber. Rer
prui sisier Engiand, as the last mianife.btationD
fapaereution whcih lcad enidured fer cantu-

ries, wvas about te stand serenely' by, and see
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millions of the poor children of Ireland perish, "Yes T am. Because Christianity, or the
ivithout putting Forth a band te aid them. One Churci is founded on the Bible.'
act of England's Pariament-one stroke of the "You mean that the Christian Church is
pen of Queen Victoria, wouild have saved the founded on the Old Testament ?'
lives of a million of ber Majesty's subjects- "IWeil, no ; not exactly; the Jewislh Churclh
and they were left to perisu. It was then that was founded on the Old Testament, and the
England filled tbe cup of her iniquities; and from Christian Church on the New.'
that hour dates lier humiliation and retribution. "Take car, Mr. Judkins, take ca. You

Patrick found a pretty cottage im one of the wiil be l trouble itow,' cried the Captain, who
sweet valleys of Montgomery. He sent for is foresaw another snag aiead.
mother and famiy by a cotton ship coming te " Will your Reverence be so good as to tell
Mobie, and had the pleasure of takîng them up me how many books of the Old Testament were
the Alabama on the Emperor, and ctroducing written when the Clurch of the «Mosaic Dispen-
thein te their future residence, in that city of sation was organized71 said Patrick.
palatal villas and gardens of roses. And there "H lias yu thar; Ie told you s. You can
our friend Patrick Lad his comfortable, genial, do nothing witli these Papists-thfv are ail in-
and elegant hena, while the steamer was loading fernal Jesuits,' cried the captain.
at every tnp. "Or, if that is too difficuit, have the goodness
CHAPTER VIII.-PATRiCK GETS INTO A CON- to tell me what portions of the New Testament

TROVERSY. were written when the Chrstian Church was
Captain Sanford andis first mate grew every oriseti?

day more friendly and confidential. Their only Well, thera was noce, ef coen se ; vaw ail
subject of difference was that of religion. The kuow that,' said [ha revorand gentleman, a little

M nettled.
Captain was just as ignorant, anid almost as pre- ne
judiced, as ninety-nine hundredths of ail Ameri- " .ubet apearstheach cas, sai ick,
cans are in regard to the Catholic FaitH. He very quietiy, " taIt The Church vwas forin a-
had not ai l the gross and stupid and vulgar pre- fore Ihe Seripture. Te Senrpture 'as given toa

judices of the most fanatical know-nothings.- the hurc . Th tens o t found-
He would not bave credited thIle "Revelations of ed on the Scripture. Thcat sems tolerably clear,
Maria Monk," if ha Iad lid the curiosity to I tWei, yes; [bat sacras te have bacc the er-
rend themn. lHe wouldntiot have believed that "e lfyes;bthat sms thebente or-
the Bishop of Montreal and his clergy as- der et evants; but wrhat is your iferenca? said
sisted the good nuns of the lotel Dieu ta mur- [ha puzzed revereni.
der one of their number. He did not believe " Whcy, that thie Bible iwas givenî te lice

that ail Catholics are eilther kînaves or fools, for Church, whnch s its witness, and Las bean ils

he knew man. that were both good and wise.- preserver, and is ils only authorized interpreter.'
Hie did not believe that Priests are vile and im- " Ani wihat corehi do yeCuean scab-
moral men, and nuns bad women. Snch stupid fi therea ceee tnoe ?n t ])d Christeab-n
and horrible slanders were quite out of the range îish more than anc church ce be the pîlar nd
ei his bigotry ; still lie iad strong prejudices ground cf truth ?
against "Popery," as he preferred te cal it, and "Ah, but the qu i is,sjçiî is the qbhurch

considered it a systein of error, superstition and FIe founded i'.

idolatry. And he wanied very much te get oe I ca have no doubt on that point. I is-the

such a fine, ionîest. fellow as Patrick Malony, to one that has existed froip the begnnrag. Itis

abandon thcat " persuasion." Se he used to talk the one to which the Scriptures were given, and

with hini on the subject, sometimes by then- by whuonm their canon was defined. There is but

selves, and sonietinies assisted by the clergymen one churci-holy, Cathoele, and Apostoce.'
of various deniominatuons ivho were. his ocea- " Thar it is. I tell you it's no use talking
sienai pessengers. wit these papists. I have been over this grounti

Mr. Judkins," saidi he, to the Rev. gentle- eften enough, said dia captam, ith impatience.

man of that nacme, " allow me te make you ac- "Of course, thora can Le but cne truc churcb,
r quaintedit h mny irst mate and right hand man, and here are fnlty sects, eaci clanîr.inîg to be the

Mr. Patrick Malony. 'one,and none of theri are older than John Calvin.

The Rev. gentleman graciously extendedb is You can't prove a book of the Bible ta be ge-
soit whitehand. n ane, if you don't go back to the old Cathohie

Malony is a good felow,' said the Captain Church for authority ; and that authority is good

in his usual frank, out-spoken way, " but thel for notng unless te churchi mfal!ible, and
he is une of those infernal Papists. I wish yLu the church mîust be iallibe, because il wouhl

wiould try to couvert him.' mot be the pillar and ground of truth il t wasn't
"yell, I shall be very happy toe athe means, and God fouldn'aform a churci ta leai uscinto

in tlie hands of Providence, of enlightening him, error. which it might if iL were fallible. luat

and turnineg ci from the error of his vaj-s," it is. Thar's ne use in talkig. Id give a

said n the Revere. ulncdredi dollars te ind a Pri-otestait minister that

"And I shall be very happy t abe enlighten- could answer my mate, Patrick Malony. Thei

ed and put right,' said Mr. Malony. curseil papists are overruinning the country, and
" Thsar you see ha lias good dispositions ail our denommatîons put together, if anybody

enugh,' saiti the Captia. "Ie talks pair, but ould put them together, can't hold a candle te

somnehon hie always gets the better of me in an them. 'ry another glass cf this punch, Mr.
argument. T suppose i i enot se wel posted in Judkins ; it Lviii be good for you.'.

my scrTre as I oughnt ta e ; but every man te The captain and the parson took tieir mild

hitre.'t ;toddies, and Patrick went forvard to attend te
"bYes, jas,' said th Reverend ; " watl, lot us a lautiding, for which the piiot bad just given the

begin: what branch of the subject shall we sgnal.
take uip?' CEIAPTER IX.-MR. MALONY MAKES A PLEAS-

I think' modestly suggested îhe gentleman ANT ACQUAINTANCE.

about to be convertedI, " that it is best t taegin But Captain Sanford's conversations were not
at the beginning.' all of this poleic echar'acter. lIe sometimes

" And where do you conceive that to be ?' talked to Patrick about bis family.
asked the clergyman. "Yon will have to see Mrs. Sanford one of

" The basis of faith, I should think.' these days, my boy,' saidi e ; "and my gal,
" Well, there's no difficulty about (bat, I sup- Ellen. She's the prettiest gal in Alabama, and

pose ; the basis of the Christun faith is the I mean lier to have the best education. She's
Bible.' going down t Mobile for a finishing, and then

" But what uakes you believe the BibleP' you'li sec ber. Take care, you rascal, and don't
" Because it is the inspired word of Gad.' go te falling in love wit lier.'
de Who tells you se 7' " I hope net,' said Patrick.
" It tells me so itseIf.' " Yo hope not ? what do you mean, sir.-
"Testimony t aone's self don't go far, you Don't you think my dauglhter is good enough for

know. But the Bible is composed of forty odd any body to fall in love vith, let alone an impu-
different books, ail of whicb, you say, iere in- dent young Irishman?'
spired. Now vii you give me sema plain, in- " No doubt, Captain; I meant that it would
fallible authority, te prove te me that I must re- be a misfortune for me ta be involved in a hope-
ceive the Gospel according to St. Matthew.' less passion.'

" Yes, i can. Ail Scripture us given by in- 4"Tia's a fact; and vell thought of. Se
spiration of God>,'" &c. look out. She'Il go down next trip, and whar

" But you beg the very question at issue. I do you think she going?'
'vant you te prove to me by unquestionable d I don't know, inleed, sir; te some fine1
authority that this one Gospel is Scripture.' school in Mobile, T presume.'1

The Leverend gentleman was bard aground. " Weil, l'il be hanged if my wmfe isn't going
" Thar it is,' exclainied the Captain, excited te send lier te a Popish convent,just out of Me-

as usual. " You can't argue wiih these infernal bile. No other school wil answer, now-a-days.1
Papists. They are as cunning as the devil. I Notmig else is fashionable enough. I've givenz
never saw a miester of any denomination that my> consent, because I couldni't belp myself; but
an intelligenut Papist couidn't shmut up le fire If site tiares te turc papist, l'il disierit her.'
minutes. " Anti if sbe dees, Captain, that'll be a very'

" But wonu't yen admit that the Bible is [ha trîfling consideratien.'
word cf Gadr7 askedt tha Reverend. "Nowv, don't malta ume madi, Patrick, because

" Parhaps I wvil; but just mnw it is jour bu- I hîke you. Etlaen 'vii ha aionge with lier traps
siness te prove it se. But supposa I didi, you naxt week, anti jeu vil prepare te ha on jour
ara ne better off.' hast behavior.'

13, 1860. No. 48.

Patrck was on lis guaru ; but ha was not er band respectfulyi o bis lips and they parted.
prepared for the vision of grace and loveliness "IWell, I declare P' exclairmed the captain,

s that tripped over the gang plank, as he stood by, wben lie caine on board angain, "those nuns have
to receive the passengers. got a beautifuil place out there, and they seem

" Mr. Patrick Malony, my first mate, that lîke nice sort of ladies. I don't sce but (hey
you have heard me speak of, Ellen, mey dear ;- are as gooid as the Sisters of Charity.'
Mr. Malony, niy daugiter, Miss Sanford.' " And why not P said Patrick.

a Patrick made is best bow ; the little lady " Well, 1 don't know. It seemi unnatural for
) opened lier hazle eyes wide. and then saluted women to thve so. Why donu't they get inirried

bite cordially, and ran up to the cabin. and brinmg mup faniliet ?'
I " Wel, Ellen, my dear,' said the Captain, " Do ail vomen get narried m this rountry V

w hyen they were under way, and vere walking asked Patrick.
on the promenade deck ; " whiat do ou think of "No. Thor's plainy of old maids and old
my young Irishcman ?' bachelors, too, for that er.

1 ' WL'y, papa ; I was so surprised. le is a " Vell, Captin, suppose aI dozen or two of
gentleman !' these old imaids should- et togelier to eduicate"A good, honesi fellow, dear ; but an Irish- young ladiei, take careof orphans, attend the

Sinan and a Papist ; notwithîstanding. le was sick. aild d god to the poor, woult there ba
a deck cand on this boat.' onv harmn in i '

4 But what a manner lie has, papa ; and lue By Jove, lin ! IL woul be the nist sensu-
looks so ietelbigent.' ble thing lithey coii do. Enough better than

" Oh ! yes, he is smart enough. Just talk spinning street yara and talkiug scandal.'wîth huin . and drai him out. But don't talk " Well, Captaun, how about thet umunim?,
about religion. He ailways bothers and pro- ' Ah ! y>u rcral, vou are alvays catching me
vokes mue, when ie get on that subject. On in somte contradiction.'

everytinmg else, -e getalong frst rate. Why
couldc't the feillow haire been a Protestant, of ,
some sort' 'The tiite approached for Mss Samord te ne-

e Why, papa, do youi îhui euld be niancuiy turn toi Mountgomciery. lier beturuil imuage bad
better, if hie was a Protestant ' asked the young iniucgled or enuyi> rcoîlh in our hbn"r prayers,
lady, ivith perfect simplicity. umakîccg tuer iyusii cr e tio . AnIi he was

The captain sbrugged bis shoulders, and saidf nt forgotten by i fracîk, warm- r r.- -

- -" don't ekno about that ; oly we shouldn't 4en e camcoe oo r dî. i rrk w 'urri-ed
have it to quarrel about ; and he couldn' alw ays at hem- unproenent. e -:ued ,en.ii tre

t wist me roundi ls lingers i an arguient.' digrmfcd:. mîre wornly ; ll nd ' lo,
Ellen toi the first opportunity to carry lier rncie of the gracioums lreaku'.. .. r ecte:r.

father's suggestion into practice. Their relative Next to her li ber, b-- %n- ia ', .s t .
positions allowed hier to take :hn imcti-ation.. rick ; wol, oct bit l jrh - ti ht,-:- b i- ,Ad't-

" Ah, Mr. Malony,' saidt she, the fir.st in e esenence-. cere w.u . 'm iygathy
they mta, 'are you going t carry us down telia betwee it-ic a :-rc:.n ] ,: th.a ,rd,,

-river safely - perhaps, woud tave Ld. - a c 'hiey

" We shall do our best, Miss Sanford, acu be aked cf thiu icns, trr .i-' or -du-on,
careful in proportion to the value of the freighIt lthe stuies - hadlie pu-d lwy pproacd,

we carry.' but did nlot .thie ptù r[blii subject. $tml
" I suppose thuat must pass for a couliuneut. e time pa»ud very seVly. 1 Ic>they ouaiid

Arc your countrymen as gallant, Mr. lony, sdent,w Itehulay, or looked
as they tave the repulation of being ? up toe the stars, i the ft .Smern ngiii, ad

"I cpe so, Miss Sanford ; Irishmnen are g:- had no iords, mi ,: .cc.e toeede r.
neral faithîful to their religion; and admiration 0e the ufat day of tihe irip. a rival :tener
of thl nir sex is a part of it.' %vas seen aptpnroahig. Clin Sannl I hai

" What, f Popery? ? Papa say yota are a soie, o!dl frienils oni bkrd, ad had takon more
Papist. Do Papiss iorship P' %Virce at Ilner um:a am±i to bi.,dug-

lHaven't yoii always heard that they worship ter. rl'anrick 6wa !u p I wdilenel n 'te his
the Blcssed Virgii and the Saiits ?' benefactor give ytvay iihn i-umiy.

IA cuti all vomankind for 1ieir sake said the lhe rp'rinrs wr; lk ct Ire - r,

lady ; "but whait aie i doing ? Papa says . iich vas Iowiy .at peripty >îug on
must. not talk withi you on religion. le co- them, andm w'er- excMIed, ti-fiTtys are, with
plains that you always bother him in your argu- the prosrpt cif : roar-'.
reits.'' . a' iel thi tatai En iothe îmeer,

' i'hat is nevociider,' said Patrick. "' If hle n you aCo t the'uhar pas us
were a Catholic, and I a Protestant, I should be " Net f We rce: iep ut, adl thei cima who
in chie sanie iredicainent.' lived with thue rnchi-ry.

Is Ibat it ? I wish i knew. What objece- " elp if ? The Sultiai pass the Emupr:r ?
tion can apa bave te my knowing what Catho- I teit yun iuthe cian't me iL, and they shan't.-
lies really belheve '' Fire up, anti gV ur m-aore ,teaimi.

'' l fears that you ay become ne." Hc en t on con the paenttigers were get-
And so I wold, if I vas saustied their reli- tug interestcd. " Sime gaiia t' crned one. " No,

gion Ias te truc one. Uni sure I don't know shte don't,' s-ocrted another. " Are yo going
what I ouglit to believe.' to let er beat te Erperor 7' asef a tiii;-d.

" You are gomg to a very good place to learn, " Oh, papa,' cried Ellen, " ou are not going
Miss Sanford.' to race. " Dcar papa, don't.'

Ob, to the Convent of the Visitation ; only " You're a little gae. Wat de you k-nowr
papa would not consent to my going until he iai about ste:iboats? Mr. Tyle, de,, she gain
placed ine under the strictest injunctionus anot on us?' hie shout ed te the pilot.
read a Catholic book, or listen to Catholie in- "I guess she doeas, a jcte, Capirain.'
struction. " Stir up thie tires the:e, yo rasa he

Still, you cannot avoid beim'g a witness of Ca- shouted to the deck hanis; " pite inn thie wond
thoie picty and devotion. Its spinit will pene- yo are not girnng her half what sht'll carry.'
trate your heart in spite of your ignorance of The men worked ; the furnaces roared, the
Catholic doctrines. Whîatever your father muay, boat groaned, as se dasied throuedh the water,
say, I shall take the liberty to pray for your con- and the tiwoescape pipes bilew off their clouds OF
verson.' steam in alternate sullen roars.

" That is very kind of you. Do you wish Patrick triedc i-aie to calta tue Captain, and
me to lose my patrimony and be cut off with a induce im to allow the Sultian, a nen' and faster
shilling ?' boat, to pass. Bst hea hadi taken some brandy in

" If it svere to be so, Miss Sanford, how ir.- addition to Lis wmee, and was niow in Il stace of
finitely vould you be the gainer.' high excitement, i which most of the passengers

" Oh! <o you think so T' she said, with a deep participated.
Jeeling. "I thank you, Mr. Malony, for being Still the Sultan was gailing on thnem. Cap-
so frank with me. Shall you really pray for tain Sanfortd rusahed below, and arderi the lire-
me?' man to smash several barres of rosin and shoel

" I shall pray for you every day, my dear it into the furnaces. , 'e black smtoke, followed
young lady, that you inay have the truc faith ;- by lurid flames, burst from the smoke pipes. The
God can take care of all the rest ; and even boilers quivered a averi th the added strain,
convert yonr generous and noble-hearted father.' and the Emperor shot awayïfrom the Sultan.

This subject was not renewed. Miss San- "For God's sake, Miss Ellen, go aft,' saii
ford ivalked on the deck, as the steamer glided !Patrick, as ha came near where she was stand-
throughi the forests, fragrant with jessamine ;- cg. She gave a look of anguisih and alarm et
she played and sang in the cabin; she chatted ber athaer, and started towards him. "It will
vith ber father, so proud of bis child, and so do no good,' said Patrick, firmlyI. " Your place
happy in er society that lie forgot bis cstom- is aft.' As by instinct she obeyed hin, and ranr
ary habits and amusements. aft. The next moment there was a deafenin

When they arrivei at Mobile, and Miss San- explosion ; a horrid rash of scaiding steai ;wil
ford was about te go on shore witb ber fathmer, shrueks cf pain anti dlespair ; anti cuit tha fer-
sha approachead Patrick anti hait out her hiand. wvard part cf [ha Emrperor wva flying throumgh te

" Goodi bye, Mn. Malony,' she said; " I shall air. Mac>' were ïistntntiy killedi nantly severely'
net ferget you. I kcnw more cf youn [han yen sealdedl, anti mac>' werea bIown mo cthe river.
think; anti I hope te kenw jeu still battar.' Ellen had get n'ai> at, aut [hae mnoment cf the

'" Anti I, said Patrick, " sball not ferget jou, explosion, and1 was [hrone oimrio-ard, but not

nor my promise. Goud bless jeu!' Ha raisedi injucredl. Patr-ick, whon w-s w ber vielimty,

* ni ,'~z
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rrag svshb e e rao JH|RSI SHkAGOICI·N.PaT ho etrctafgninpesh ite'b the Cay. öiliérefnb&i"ptidwllf sud vthi prôl Tjh#erd.e(? atf their fears but cf their
a ssnd er. T1e cu'rtren ar edhe n ANEMY COMIPAR hiebfore his twentidth year, heargues g the lyou rd ilut sh w

down fromu the lhoat, which did .nät t k.on BD. existence 6f God -pages 37 and 38. These are quite iGrattan@a staunchi Protestant), wben he.spoke cf to £1i..irresistible force of power. They w'ere quite
las er '. th Dulinenough. 'Ibte camp of-tha rebel snd the camp cf th&>!iäIster- ceftain that ne complaint af the nativeswToumd. be

kç4atern. e d o ay. as ne -ha : fram b (Frolmiin chf ubin CTliesr g inh.) Thak G d, there is Do market am ng us for pub. the greter rebel of te tio. Lord Gosfrd présiding heard an tis (the English> side cf hoe W teik ith
recein:S veod bas nt thrden shmck sever e olds eemyg are thred Ùys feahres agist heno [lcations of .this kind--infidel sud atheist works mn- ia a meeting cf the magistrales cf the county af Ar- any other sentiments thtan those of'contemipt due jin-

wr.rbk;btt uié ytesde he, eeeEgiheeyaemrkdb etrswihrne ufaictured ait home or translated from foreign lan- bmaghi, December 28, 1705, thus addressed them :-digntation. Their cries served only ta au gment their
i0fensi ira i~s. is first thiought was for tbem not only wboiiy unlike tbe cItabanx revolutian guages, like that. work cf Strauss, ln whichî the Gos-|"hI is ne secret thtat a persecurtaonaccompainied with torture.... . .... In England, the double nanie

E183 "ta> Gad!t' lie cried, "I hiare mur- cf our day, but staimp îthem with a character esen pe) cf our Lord is turned jute a mass ef myths and ail the circumastances of ferocious cruelty whîchbhave cf the coniplainant, Irish snd Papist) ltwould be
EJeren' cU ; av lir thaif îny fortune te îially sud entirely opposte to thtebcaracter of ha contradictions. These wrkis aire putblished in Eng- j it ail ages distinguished thait dreadfnl calamity, 1isliard te say' wichi singiy was the most odieus) shut

d'ed ty lil save mey• march cf sint sud ruli. I confine mnyself noW te lthe iaud and soelu i Englanîd. Thy de noct sell here ; now raging in titis ceuntry. Neither agt nor sex, up tho hearts cf every eue agaiunt them."--(Lotter
'-he muai wh'low saem daughater• robeilloin cf the Papal Staies; because, te omit aother amoang Caithalics here tbey are unknaown, uless, per- nor even aicknewiedged innocence in lthe late dis- to 3hr H. Lantgrisbe. Towards lthe alose cf the saume

'The daugiter wras safe I The crnts of a strong weighty resons, it is te (liait exclusively youIr ques - fo hen to.gsrmes bhooisca geike myholf gnweo e-d tacrpoesiosuficet ton ecie mecyich es teh letter whe sayse ofter same opression, itatveistwas
swimmner,,nerved by' a brave lheart, supported lier, tiens rofer, and aise becauso lu that siens we,as aa orte ogrihhsdnwt hi nwdr-afr rtcin h nyciewihtewec-"swl itdfrteopesoapvrsmn

tafi lie c htal a juece of the svreck, buocyant tholics, have net ouily a special but aip1ersonal iuterest. aains. Accrding to the testimtony cf ane cf the 'ed abjects cf (lais ruthless persecutien aire charged and degradation ef a people, anud the debasemuent'
enuntle cau arh ut a e nte fooislace enisc r lader lira Thr irello înest respectable Protestant clertcal authors cf the wlith ls, a crime indeed cf easy procf-'-it is simnpt a lu themn, cf humain nature itself, us ever preaeederd
mninaîts Iras along-side her now demolishîed rival ; with hardi>y an exception, if there ho aven one ex-samongehelabrtin, tand aretie anclieus o andes Eng-conexsion cfit/e proan pr/oeit/z orhis fa ith. .a.e Io tust pendere. acgnitave writtn lnglte

lier edicers, crew', anti passenigers doinig theiîr ut- capiton, ntvowced sud fuitous iibdels. Thir hatied land liais supplied more recrîuits to the roak of Moer- Whbere hasve iwe heaird, or lu wlhat stary' et himuma cru- sud yet I hare contsidered ounly the first ofyouar twoa
ina-rtir the wouanded and mniserably scaled.- te the Christinan îriesthood, ais sucb, is8so iatenasely moncismn ihan ail thie world besides- -[" Conybeare's elties have wre reaad f' amore than haif the inhlaibitants questeis. Yoaur second quesioan, ichl weuid re-

Sot u cil' ad rescuedt Patrick and Ellenu ailiganît, that ut allait seems, andt perhasi, o ssyjppîs ad t. nA hit raMo-oapploscanr epieea-n bo f h uiealetrprbbyauhlogrthnte rsnA otp n.'thtng tise than the supeîrnîatural frenzy' af demonia- monite1in Ire nwul be6 a gr es wodr as temans as wells eof> thejritsofteiedsy aitndNorc th faire at le etterîhly oti onger power tot reaie
anti those whoc hmad not sunk lu the river. cal possession. Tht present assault clu the temporal inctet rladerore iart the greatgea serpet astht e and dre ins teit frut can tirncl dem'entio to fey ihle irti and souri are it the' cOaausiovor.

W hen diaey catie muta the cabaî or the Suiteai, sacthority' cf the lPape is anu assauilt ou rehigian anîd giath fatsdrbred i fol is grus t sr u rus tly impute sek drelter for the m ide t' s u ndk eir îhelpl s t famil-wHoly F a r But sel"r nonitomnta po ss c cmf cu
a melanchoaly scoene presentedi itself. M\any iwere the Church .i.. to US, ire at-e stiill a thocroughily Clhristian people: les w'heare chsance miiay guide thteam ? This is no cx. the spîirit is w'illiaag, but the flash ls weak." l'or the

xoniganti w'rithino lu pain . a ithysician, who fcoreIant, abefduetliet u°' i St. Paual, we liav-e kept the faithi" The desagrodpcueo h ordsee o cig atfute ots eie h icag fm
ciam -iim eoa or la .ut n did lais best axhaibit to youa a phoutographi stries af the det'i's ca cf hecaren whiech St Patrickc's pîrayers broiughtt down this c -ou i a îr - . .-. . Thuexe h foror- hacary icial dutias hetre, i late beau incessiaantly

fora dued tob e dn baur bete su i -as en, blue t ministere. Buat t w'ill strike ail' a teir featuiras loug ages a , amti glistent freshr sud pure au ute ir- jnown enacting t-il/ impunity." 'TIs [s t testimaony engaged lin punshing througha the prass, ruvisizg at-
for- th cfndd Candrty er fa-o , t as Nit Oremed, suggestiang, with aburndant accuraney, tht fait] lices' gin sali o! graeen Erin. Esto per-petua, ef the 2rcostant Gov'ernor et Armagh, whto, lu the nuscripts sud preef shecets, sud to a great extent

tir Si'ters o Chrtfo thNe Olaniamnts abat mark that accursedi creW-.c ps'b lIe' Tiais 15 the (irst mark et' the beast cf Lutai ra- saume spea'b clecres imtself au uunbendmu encarmy composinxg, '.ie tirst volume of myi> long-aianouinced
hliûspi'l, oit thteir wray to thueir M othîer lieuse at culent, rx unîrdîî s,îaln . lauton. It is essenuitill auni- bristian andt anti- ta Catholic emaucipiatton. Truly', and flot mare tria- " T'i:arlaltus ti d e Elesia Chr'isti," aight hundredi et-

Eaîaatbtr arei itheir moîst tenider aand sk'iI- te u hav heard cf ltheStcriCo e -ch b u social. hlyVh > (hait nî fully', lias Lord J. Russell (ai stauncht tara pages et scientific theology in (lac b'abaarouis

bacin1Ia1 u.Srdnic. rei a ra

fiai nettaslaurioals testnt elait agf becam lau ite ardaFromai Pro u the second place, theelo gamnst the'ope Protestant I guess) writieu :--" The Irish rebelliien, Ltain of the schools. I amn wo'rn andi workced or
fu mnitrtins .tetat oi t i , an*ntefudmna pn-is a rebellion against the oldest anti moast aiearly> le- .so waickedly pro-voked, se ra'shly begnt, anud se cruelly anti maust île fallow fer a licme.

IPoo-r Captainu Sanford I 'hie slhock to lais cipîles cf Protestantism, an unie-ceptioable cOue, noct giiaesvrint o xsigo h aeo h rse n19.(ieorfor, -ol , Prfc Harks! anothier ruar af agonied rage frain t
body w-as not ureater thanu tIat ta hiis geerous nunworthy lie statute bock cf Englaud's HetnryV> ' eita t Th eisgrouition00 xit gonttfce th cr seiJo 70 - i m ir uf 3 ar vl- a th T s pr es iatrequires ne proof. I da not page 18. Tlimets / Cere'uas lias becaîne starkt ada. The Popue's
niind. - lu wvas terrable te tiave been mihe cause ef or Elabîeth. Bur, thoutght aecellent Protestatu recollect to haro seen lits trutha questionedi eran b>' ltais diflicult te determnue at what pecriodaltil ire. Irish lrigadle lias daizzledithe brute's eyeas tînd turnea

1eiiul >ife Hn. is soie caomfort w-as te seb catie, iltiwas a direct anti farimai rioaition or tbe so-I the 'limes. indt beacao subject ta tire Eniglisht ci-awn, sud te- lis head. Jutst as I w'as avting dtown cmi we'aried
aito iuei buoî cfhen cania lt a u t•îa a l emcnc cencordcat entereitout betweeu the Pape anad Iri the thtird pince, tht Italian revaolutions lire g:an ta cire aliegiaicte, as i Christian <lat>', ta that lieu the number of' veserday tiiri-ad ithi a leadintg

n-: thcî fo uai due hischird, astt she c iae t e h i - te Ring of Sardiaa tust nine yeaîrs before. It iras baisedi ou Ibis principie prnofessedl sud niaiintahined: cro atn; aitrwhai period Englind ceassed to but ha lthe article ou frelaîndi~arid the Pope. Suc-b giganatii
drpig ro te atr ad o hak hega-a direct and formaI violation ai' the lawis et Glod sud Thatev'ery people hassai right, if litse ilils, ofecashier- cîeemy, aud comnmenced te lie aise the legiticuaite rai- lias!I sucht blood-thirsty fi-raity-! The spirit o

Laat îuiau whio lîsad saved lier life. et lias hlay Ghutrchi. Lt iras a directanud fermai ste in its supsrema government t ilter words, tirat Ian of' Irelandtt. Certainly' not before the reigu of Olivera Cirumweli, ofT'Ji'îs Oates, cf Anarc-tarîsis
'lua imipttror eatagit lire, naîd hurnedto thaie ta the utter nuin af tht Catholic faith lu that huier- rebellion, if willed hi' the iwhale muajority' ef a people James 1. Ttc rebellion, as it is coummonly alledi of Olots, of >larat, bulendedin tou one breathe ina erery

u-ai~~~r" Szfrdlut d-te ît lC t ih acountry. It iras an essenalaly anti-Ca- is alwsves lawifutl. Aîs aon s former eccasion, so an 1641 iras not a rebellion. [t wats ai defensive wtin i line of titis r anait> as-sciait ou mthe Vienr cf Christ
am d.Captin Sanl'r, lis dauglîtr, thalle catie, anti as sucht repetedly' anti ptublicty de- titis, I sut addtr essing nmyself.to Protestant thealogi- a catuase, juist, sacredi and boly-. It was a wrar en- antd the Cautolies af Irelandt. Hec picitures tohtis

um3ther rescueri, w'eut mi a c-ai-age to the plan- nonunced tand candemîned b>' ahe Savereigni Pontif a rnilso rjdce.Ilaetlrtsatggdinbihfrs ahlc ndfec fteriaiaintelol ahrecrld u eeg
î:tiont. SArrivedi ai thomeî, Captamu Sauford accu According ta Cathotlie principles, as miainainred calur ic pes t d cue peuiceso I t ets. te P esat acc rd go etieas,> te reiga C tio ani es la iefsc ag tair a nagluswith fiean usword. l n I-t' itir esd tut.tIi h b ata -
fetlt thaIt~ tarou anot sur'viethel shock. t iwas b>' Catholic thteologians, ns.expressly' proclaimned b>' ch· sto tho lic i i rs ati toctis e Di ati-Catog- baepn tiaof mu r ru reliibel nl irs, îgainstinu tc n ap urth ic wlho iar mi grati ngatd tc jitîas swep it s aw a -b

uoruat't(l a co sit toabo eldwiit h Cu rch t heraueativ a ud whphae , a rt lu e ial lie. prPssioni, greater thaai which the baud cf intan lias faîmine or pestilene-, or the astsa'ssin's dugger, er aunymci- ciiiaao ait x cs mutsa la soo inaînetivîean prommn aut 'ip ssing Sao u au h for the doctrine. As ta the fuet, it was never axecutet, er the mtindia o t an dev'ised. Listait aother sifit destnutaiona. Thae idesabecomes a ne-
ing otiue abtso ecs toe awinure tegutilt cf martal sin, andi fel tolersblv clear frott thie v'ery' lirti, andct as fresit evi- ta the great Englisht historian, the laie Heur>' lt- ality' to lais tdise'ased fancy>. lie- datnc-s atndc shrieks,

. î îtr :k' said lae, eue dtay, as ouar hecro iras under the bau ai excommcunication Accorincg to -ece tous uîp is becomîing evryn> day clearer snd lami, ai Stauncb Proetant :-"ê 'Ple primary' cauaseo at ndt towts lu test tr'itanpha abutu i l ik11e a wii l aIi-
wrsailang luy lis bedade, ". you sav-ed aity dauagha- tht saime prinaiples sud the saume tenaitnig, a puriest cleanrr tht not the whoele, noar ca maîjority', nor ny>- the rebellion ans not tabe faundi in teir [the two tisai. Ha tkes lt ta lais hala'> t 'e n t d resses it

kr's life- Do you love her?,, adniustering sacramentus ta ana thtus guilty, anti ne- thingaprahntoamjryoftepolofteLrsJsiPrssad rhe) pnnesragnttatum ofeehn brmoe wic

ltc' lt. eo lve ler" nin t

-- Yes Capstait, as mn life, and better.' "*E t ent cf bis guilt, uudt, by' the ver>' tact Romtagna rebetlled against the Pope ; that tIte nebel- nîisconducet [they' w-ert tan freom supine), haut l'a the serv-cs hima tit ai liinig hlartt. lHa! haelei dog
-- leut eutlsaa > le > irontn.t ca Sa ta Ra ievou i- c f îeSa rdni a .a i c uhci lieu was, lu large tow'ns maini>v (icinîm st large tauwns two greait sins of /the E nglish Goreurnmnteî--in titi pe- litrutilc decmten, lire iandu steei" ilaeome ouîr lipsa yu houd arr hr i yu ereno a una Rsa on o te SrdmanCametwhchtItre as s permaunent deposit cf rottennaess), luint ual laws as ta religion whtiich pressed oalot thsîe wihen speaking 0f Cathoilic Ireland. Far ancre thian

,açeist. Jlast givec up tiiat nonsense, crud take iutroduced the Siccardi lawrs, feu not long aimer int o nr punis excluasirely, cr talmost exelusivetly, (ho w-lai peeple [the wvhole C2uthclic peuple), sud lui-li th two ihundred years your bicotdy couic-of " fine anti

. j aa-c.tr

mdaugter and an>' fortune. I have aireranthat a danugenaus inesa. I'be parish prieti iras sent fer, worku ai the ntreaiteed silIctto asnd (lac praffered sy-stematic iniuuuity' whiei c espoiledi them af utheir siteel" workced htard, ti-went wellI.' lik Marat' guil-
isi au na h v et e . buta aeing on the instrucîions et the Archbishaop af golti. Tira thoursanud fareign assassins lu Renie dra- pocssessians. . . . hi- became au desperate conten- bttine, l'or Lte utter rnit of cri-ct sud aur race, ihat

-- alitil Pl icktlow ant i t em . Turin, (F"ranuzeum, braother ta îhe laie Cardinal Frac- iIng >lazzini's dictnarship, titi thirty- thouasant in- tioca w-bether the maajority ai' the nationa shldei hae yeu (indi thant you have- robbedi autd murdenaed lu··Caunai, suai Paik , ty> trla ae zomi), deietie te admiaister sacramnents ta the dy'ing haiatO fAcn oeigudrahnflo rde oteds yofiucadpreuin rtevi.Yua is aitdu htw n e oti o n , - . o d k n o w s I lo v e y oau r d a u g ht - f mu a i cu lte s s h e r e tîp ie te . R u s a -s y re t.u t o ne - a s s a si an îs -c f h e s e a a c s l i el f to r a m a n a n o n g ciy C r o wnu a t u c l o s e eeitu e ,be y o d a n o i n al s e r -tgtt h ea an d i utn t a n n t r or aut

w om d rim life t'on lier a th ocu sa n di im es. B ra t tra c t o r re p e n t ie a ny- f r m, anti s o d ie d u th a t h eo hsas o u b est e ma rei ta t i kea nd o u n ase >' ath e t tiries C rfç ig t a o v e s re a n t]ai( " C o nsti u ti ou ninaîHi s itry ," v o g a u nted o n ht e are n o'ic t fig hat au r de e >-, o' te

.. -. u i '1 ..- s i:- -ir v

it ld o t is.e her on your candations, r' youa inigit ga te lais aown tlace." 0f couîrse the Cathotie t a unwar tlie gcaic nipeopilueen's cf eg t' v nI esat Q C n ii ien iIit>, o. IikethuniefthePapaasttes.a, ptact38.) Thettei g ofatîts onte por -tHe dua ddFa hertfeut Ch rh. A dio when

-vrrtt utîaai îuîihoas, or tihe whlai universe .-- rites ci' initerment tiere thelti. lu te fourth palace, the rebellica tagainsat tite Pope ceeus wtith the strîuggle betveen thie revoluationasryt theare appuears saume movement-a in ais ditrectira astir,
Wlirt itui! It a ti-n ( -îî ti tldo Lo ais, adf/or I/t s alone, fer refusinig the Saîcrai- is ai rebellitrn against the sîitiest, the moest just, anti paty> lu Eangt nd titid Charnes I. Thiroughouît, tite Jyou apen younr back jawve, aund biark out faromt voina
\ba alaprailu amntgn ce < amets of the Chturcht ta ata opcen, obstmuate, excuini- tmest puaternal Govenmient thant arow exlis or c-ver Caîhalie Ceonfedearates pruelaimedi their allegiance noisomie kenctel, curses hio t and tteavyt, andi intî,le

t airld tait lt 'a lt,. civil /o ' N o, Cuaptatii, m niciataeti, saîtc-giouas scibiscuatuo , for not. gaivmig jdid exiet ini titis wtorld. to GCharle. l'heur leaders utc-e to alhe verty liast in uapona us thie otld Prote-staant attrastoisa-t on Irelantd
a tact mv at t heli au Ca thtair, litve at C :uit clob , te hle> tiîmg ta au titg. tite .rc!ibisheop utas t·orth- , knowî whîaut ut y'en of d icnioiu stucht a statem ent farequent commaunîiciatuion t tih luis trusteti agent. I n ii lire aînd steei" tai-I se edyui dleth. 'lhise is whlat

il tt Gu[aihtolie, but your dauîghter umi- abo- wnitî draîgged Qiy tit atnednc a nd l u ram lits patlace, Liai- auld hi- mlet utlith farom ithe ¶lTues anud its fellowr anc cfihls greaut 'enria Uihe torwardedi1 tuhim a ii- maddens yoeu, to, lnd thtat' Goal t is tr ngera ultiat

(Ca ltti': irfotre .1 would mi arr lier, if y-rt p>rs oed, andti nially exIelled frata nii ardiniain ter- tttumpe:ers cf sed aiti ." But I suate twhsat I belitave ntuuion tci lthe valuîe of £ 0,000. Th'e device oni l ire and] steel ;" tht "after tg's ofl umhtiage2 tait]ai-:- ayrn r , e e ta tet.arn. 'rThe utarish lpriesu, ihot twas toi bue tha trauth tut in I rili unît sofaatle ti'o n onel (heinr o iclial ses] ut-s" Unitd fan G ati, for the King, slaughteur. ithe old Celtic race, asndi the old fattth ai
- t-a your- -onîsent, tantd dearliy as TlIoie itui.' u amemrber cf a rehigicte saclety-, ws alsoi a:e> e ; srogXodorrprsso e trnlsntm ntii e- anturco nryHieni." T eigo t oic ned r- P teta dofParnkar tinh rutrnre e e

(2.ttua Saunford lookedi aghiast at titis i-ltclan- sud -enery siagio member af île comu i ty> te wIcbl clarinag tht '(ruilah an c i -ang o t iveti lu tvi- anti on u cntaind thibewords:--" 'Ite cartiter swearethat la n say by day ta atro n suirongeue, n s rc ge rou,:
a-u. T n lbe mnused a long timeît ini Silte e. hc jeton gedi, drasgged, like rmatltfactors, from a-hein tance la cont-lnce naîy reson, anti I illt yield te I w-lt beau faithf andl aullagiaînce te cuir Sovereigna putre cuit noblu prissthaod livinsg icn tihe hearts tof ai

u latt lie sait lia a soft, tenter voice :qatn ut re te t, amad ex:pelledi iut uait . thal. Huit te lthe rotin cf tata thoeusanti or tan million Lord Ring Gitarles, lis hiris anti suaCceLssors, anti faithlt'a anti cial'rous peopiilt runitedl togîether as
. INec-t i add one w-car aio comena nt ta this little of En- s Protestant ilaroats I vill not yield ona thait I wll ticfend," Jac. The enemries agtainst wthomc one bodi> y w iithone spirit, tnd againu, ais cf old reatiyP tirainc, atmy' ear u ' ;, gs'e îi P Ii, sketch a ta arii-is ' anti " c siuinal le«r " or " of y c n ti s i have lo e te nf ra s sed . 1

e c atqtiered. WViil yen sent fan l'ailier The King ofSautditia is binsailf l uge roc-k etf eery'where ior n s uthadlentic statement et the fueLs. cendanccy faction cf lthe tay, theu publie enemiues of Goul satvt lie Qauent,.r a a'nrrh for tise Popea.
>:tltuî V ectandal te lais w-tels kiangdomn, a reeking dungteap I have stuck uty spatie it aven>' diggiu' I ecouldi get 4l-e Catholies sud of cte King. Farewellci,

a)h. oy' ta itae heîart of Patrick Malony. Fa- cf lust. Witht the imudtence thau tmarks suech chai- access ta. [ihai-e woarked htarti sud bonesat>'y ti Appi>y the marksa cf the beasai to the confllicu of jsac;3tnev rfTe
umer Daaianj iras île C-thliec Priest ai- M ontgo- racters, te tarot seme years tige te appecar lu the even cne real nugget off evideuce, buti I latve icund '1. Itiwats ai war irageal net against thae Chuitant Collage, .tiu>'othi, June uitu, 1860.

tue" li lii tîiuuîcs a futufa ti gro ira . presece cf thai augustu lad>', trho, b>' lien exalted n aotlhingc thaî t i ido crumbie into dust at the first religion, bat fou [it sud ag îais its enenneis. [t utas -

mer. I tn mnuts- fath i egr wa m moral v-irtue sud the unbhemishedi punit>' cf her life, toucia of reascn. I tare rend speeches of Lent Denrby a w-ar wtnged net against the legitimaite King, huit ·-

t- la:carige, an out is ui>wtay tnbrmg hiat· noies cuir hearts with ru sway' far strongern than that cf Lard J. Runssell, ai Lord Palmerstona, ai Lord against armet ni-bois i-aaltoKing. It iras a w-ar noi I RIS R I N T E L L IGE N C E .
·· N aîw, Vutrick, rmy> son,' sait the feeble old cf the strong powter b>' utIleh aIe raies cur acdtions. Shaafaesburny (I thînk that la the usame), sud of I knowr basedh au beretictal principtts, but ait principlas anti

ma, o r eans oldr ha a -week ag, icl Tht bat-cc which i-bis Godileas king sud hsGdesnthwtayohrlrsadcrmnr.Ihv elnsprl ahle twsawrnti ao

.td' tt ,,lo Titniser ai otu dse tI ii r ont> thaings is appelliag. reati evrerything that fi-linum>' w-ay, andtI h (ara gant of tyracnny, but against the rmost abominabtle tra-sn>' Cotm s C o a J n 8 - ia dto
':y ite> latut Elaien.m îitt t~j 5 i sai . i Ther e a vaclssant tw ny Episeopal Secs ai eut afrn>' way to coma art thinags ta readt. Deununiea- - that tyranny whiah, before anti after the wrar, for ta the happy' restults cf the umistion, cf tiaib I for-

Tîh':y En poamoet •Eia, ohe faide tismmorambekt vare in lis doiminotna. Infidel anti tiens wilboeut eut, abuset without cati, declanationt mare than two bundtredl resus, pruessed up~on unhatp- iwardeti yu brief saonnat yersterday, I liavec un-a ta
inl- - Elien, mîydtaring, yuc oroleahrnmnrl ok r scatteredi by- mnillionas among the withoun anti-ait ibis I have met aven sud ovrc anti py- Ireland like au crerarcbing canopy- cf fire-hait intform you cf titi canversion ai Mn. Peardt, salicitori

a- bea a haard, bad rnan; ay> God fargire people. A irriter lu the Quarter/fy1Jeview,lire years oven again, but nat ane single azuthentae statmeront ryranny uwhicht, for mure tulac tire hunrdred resus, ia geantleans oi gm-c-tii legal attahimaentî anit high

Shav-e seut fer Esthien Daiton. 1. am aga, (Natacber 163, page 415, Juane 1855), w-as not of fairts to substantiate the chasrges madie aigainast tic tuneahie stream cf lier history' int one long un -social standing. Oct Siotay- last tihe Rev'. Mn. Oak
zia' t- be a t a iî'ashaumed ta atata, as a main-r of boausting, ta-lithe Popie-net eue-net ev-en île ghoaster shaadow af anc. brokeut river of bicotd. Net tees jut w-as tht cause ofte baeF th rec ieIhr inote ol C -

Gati fobe -a iaapist'c.a, . hianacif utrcheased i-ha w-crks cf Mazzint ln Plat- I w i tua surrn 'lear my' reason becarisa ton millions eut Cuahie relant thean, than las -t cause cf the nholla Church. 'J'he cconet onu of titis gi-ntlemtan
u, my> flaiaher Z thank Go o ht xli-mont. Manzzini, tte suworn encan> ai aIl order, of ail ai Halls (tii-c- miltons af Attelists aimong themn) sue, Papacy' nowr against the excaommunicaued rebl sud lais casuiset itue .greatestic-ligua- to uthe Catholie la-

ed île bîeaaaifui girl, thrnowing herself Oaa [ter religlon ; Ma'zzini, lthe apeatle cf arachy, assassi- with their leud choruts of bellowings, deafoning thet rotber King ai Sardinia. Axnd surbstitutning the namue htabitantseoftthis district, icu trhic el t- ta l trai ownrm

tr-s cutid t covering lais hands ithu k-lases, uttiion, and athaismn, i3 anc of the perm îtetd instruc- eanula anud trying te disturb ite nrder cf lte heaveus. ofa Puas IX." fer thiat et the greati Iriah chiefrainc, andi respaected.--Cur. i/ l"reeanutu.

-- i kc cr -you ivould te glad sait te, withl a anra cf t-le young mind of Itatly; anti a-be gratu or- Tha nuise uwilI dia ut, when Godi ills, 1ike ituher thae tcildren of' thase uwho theat fought against thet 'PTu itsia N.nciao m 'en P r os.-Thi: imupcrtanut

saniu. Ycu aut ber tita hait gano of Engiash Torylssm la prua d aI it anti applaudas greian noises vo hart lheand on rend af;b: lui- n r lgva or accroies of G ed anti His Chuarch, miight, ai this day>, i emo sntrauo n i ufthe unaba td tu-sire of île IrishM itruu il, ttie o g li n-. amatIvou ahavei ieetnemrpreish t lunaotiei die, lu saal noct te an> runIe ai belief. ftoc kting ta i-he banner cf Peter's suaccessor. altorgea peoplen ta tîtîbu four acn t e selhveau a mta i t a-i postenityu t olethi lng tim . s al voum w s lstye r ublshd n L nd n,'t Rcadi île 'l'ne,." i /i:e resad It. His c-liai litai- again île saune old fe twith uthe sanme chut tan i-ny thue lessings cf lienua R{ue, te being umositlucce--
-- [t s antr'-, myi> dear father.'-e nauitue " TIc Vielsaittudes ef Itai'." It ls a vehea- ian correspondient on Reoman aitains is an infaiel and thast si-irred the litarts suri nervet thetairms cf .their tuai!> worked- itn vaiocus parts ai' ,bt couaanry btut

"- Nouw tocu jhall be ane entirely. An e meut defecues ai thie hitlac revelutionuists, aipiced, cf onte of the :Mazzinii baud. Titis mtarcenary- adivena-urer alulant t'authers- thtene aune muany ai'hchh v -s ye givent nao
ad avti!.yoir oterto wlljoin us.' corset, fan the Englishu palate, triath île ausuua! ameonti t his sbipsbot seribbler, thbis tr.aickeron ludaggersu nda Par God tn ouTaiy, anti Roary O'More." clgns aof life. 'T'his shoauld net te suo, utnd w-e tust

-- ~ naîttr i-c ut-l!oa tmalignau nt d bra n an dtens tgainst île Pupe jdeicut as, an the Romaun question, the great oracle cf wit î ~ ~-i ltul nti utumtin uie st. O cin artu-o acttive men lu anv-
'They' w.ated aunrquietness anti great jeoy, uni-il nad Ithe Priesitotd. E w-iIl gine youene shor eani a Protc-staant Englandi. Fromi himt tte millions twho te- I amn ne admirer alithe Sitnart>dynasty. Takcena as locality coald set the wrn oui foiti adt so tassist inu
aihen D llersn came. flic frank ald Captamn trai-t from ibis preciouis volume, the testimony af a aeve noct ont iront cf the Apostles' Craeed take their trwhole, -ati knownu, as the mcember sf rit-nre unit-w forwariiing IL. At presemt thc aettiaon ha as t tasti

tdte thi- contfension, andi profession of Fat.- reluccaut naît hostile triatess. Spenking of a tant Credo sant Rame, aud swatlleow iltlholesle. i te- kanowu, b>' the light ef haistory>, tc-ey appeaar to aie toe 000sgaue tahe.TeCr eiinma
etarc le i oo asassins who infesutd Anecona durg ltae raigu liane lit God, sut tIi-refore I tien't aelieve in Bloc- hav'e been not only su mfatèuait but n hearituess and -a ,Oer 3i6slias oftali pe Cenl utfid cieah-

anyco;esaion wt eacf thec pattits" in 120, hie sas- Their sain- -alla, an Bill Silos, an Galhentga, er sur oter "'tp uwortlesa race. But wita thir pesanal chtnarater srues ci-a ntelliet cnd trongin Welfalait iover-li
- -, tri inut funuther lestruci-o. Thora lie ne- guinary' runie wreighedt wt-h indiescribable opupressicon. saw'yer' cf Janathun W ild, Oit Fagin, or Mtazzini. lthe calîracter ut ithe Iriah riaings i i e notvay- cui.- powret writht lettera approvaning cf alathe iovemuent
aret conadiut.ual taptism. I-is streughu nw A seccret anti self-constituîtd tiunî ras, self-stylIed the 'Then, ivhen I fitnd, ats I have' louant, this sanme 'lunies et iup. nnd rceaoning powruu ltlly lin lits faitor, but te priut

tatd to niil!>'. i-lai- Fathier .Dattat test ne time Infer'nal -issociation, decread eacha day a-he victim s cf month aftier moulth anal yeaaf-ater year, uttertngssch I suppoese I neaed înot traste mnsu> uwonde on Ithe titi -aa ll wtotutild e ouit i c-uic'ur-w r, sant tet cucust
Sadinoterinîhe tlat sacramntns ofithe Churchi tte ensuing nigit; anti et-en>' returning maorning ut sîtapecndous lices regarding Catlhia Ireland-twhen t next grant rising cf île trish Caitholics, an uni-berolysgsttth-.rerto" rkwrwr.

i-ec-uueti uvhu b rs f ntnuoa ud wo'uild te knownu that twoira au hrea, nay', five or asm tint, as I lare foutnd bicu se m isrepreseunting- the i-li next g erat rising ug a îst lthem, lu thie regiclide ',tat
whtiahit e w dw t tas o c n rto lnta bast Itou addedt ta lthe ghtasa-t liai cf wuvnutet sud knaown truth regandinug a contry> lining unoter i-la ussunper, Cromwetl. If ithe Caîtolics hadi beau aie -

liseinoot edifyintg devotion. He rallied a little slain. A ptopulation cf tirty thonsandi cocucet te- iaameî govenmennt wth lita, sud aimosut touching lis to taike suit lut taken huim, îand bangedt bhim on île Daaarîa 3t' t; Cou sîsuo naî: a wnI;ii -ct.- rt. Catî-

'i ymve saunae directions about huis business, then feue its tmandates. A comîplaîint, ut iord in fmaor cf owi-u slorewhenî lieut, astI haive found hinm so hightest trac, theiy uwauldi bava toua huit ver>' ande- amuision lurutphly, of the lnsalveunt Det-re courn

r-u2w f-aaît ea tiret- lias wrife i-e him, wthispereti the Pope, an expression ai impatience, irais ti dea-th- sysem--aatucally iuying ce <aet-is [passing beasidea thim, quata jasie an coue af themosat casnting and lilas- 1)tbbin, dieat ut his resitence la Kensingtoî, t-trly'
îo a- -ttîuauaii an ki s hur erl>' Tiat W arrant. It iras vain a-csaek retress. Thte goiver'nar w-bat trost canc I repose tu his statem entls cf fuie! ne- plainons hîypocîiles sut sauguinary> i-yrnti s utnose on Saunday> mornirng (LIe i7th). Thte leaned co-at

anra omntanekssd erte y qnf t/uc Laini, MIattiait, a ecaturo cf Maz- garting a distant Governiment, ta wbhich te la ta alita namnes haro blottedi île pages of haisiary. a This maissioneri lard taon oarnly- lot' scailut' taî, buot ii
net plhuic lt:nîa huand lu Patnuck's, anti sait, zinis, ires himself stusnecut (ort suspecîtd 1) etf in lianguange, allen lunrehigiou, aliten ita blod,' and [tha cenruucest cf Irelantd) iwas achiceed lay Croitwell dea-hi iras anoa expectae. lie nesumeat the siclinge of

F-l'-uuetl. my' chuiltren ;Godl blasa you ; Goed abett-ing theeeer lîting ~crimes. Persuats nepaaiing te againsi- wicuh aven>' instintct afthis heretic sanul tous anti bis powerful tamy, afutr sereral years, ut-mth lais court aftieu the laite holidays, anîd only suit cati
-i- oui taitl: lray' for um e.' F-ailier D alton a-e- limu to saIsk j stice- fon theimu urde-red relatîive3jotund writh an unîgovernable snd nu dyinag troun>- cf sa laule sauch bloodashet anti rigor ta-ba, lu thue opinaion ut ta>'. lite compin edtt a ni tan aircationî at tte thcratt,

j-ci ii: u-aen ton a 1aafl'r son tt re t/ue most ttolorious of1 t/te assassinst fun irly sut>ro ud haute Lard Clatrentdon, lice sufferings ai tht caution, from anti oni lais hei g unaîble tri attend, the Chic-f Comu-
- d t e ry r foc a tng s i r i.g haim i hais ua uUin.c-cuuand, r."-(Page 182, ace nt 'Th-ne na-i cthen marks of' thte bensi-, lira I fon uha the o etat ai the rebellieon [rabellioc !) ta its clrse, umiasictner litant the cases alloted ta haimu untail W edI-

i t'tacy t'e i. lue tant faltecn asieep• adit.) Thei wuriter stattes tInt Mlazzini suiffiee Urus present contenut my>self w-ith the four eaoueraît. liane actair Icent surpasseud but by thoase of' t/un Je a in nestay- last, whna Mn, Nichluas, muai seniaor barrister
rwansui nuit tlle to complaîte our astory'. M rs "t statc af thinga tu continue.-.-.-.-.-anti-r 'te Antd nov; i ainorm sud prnoceed ta demtonstrate uthat t/teir destruîhc n b>y T'itutt-'(Hallam, ibit, fage? tuas aîpp iote by> lthe ilomeu Seaneaury to ail la huis

stsuu ru-l ru:] Elleit wene received int thme Cthoe- misean blo deline c that it wu ldui inspire the retra- uhe trans cf the C a toice cf frelaut againsts Protesa-- 380.) ab -~~ sn ie faut'dah s sIinceîcotiniued the sitin . CtFormsia

i ,aîurai, ta the great je>' of scome, antithe gruades wihi asanrtary terror." Oui/y ttsaufee," tant Englandt nly ut> taote bearn those masus, huit I liane exiciede myt> preecried litnuts, bt, lul, thelstfwdasth oplitof r.Cmisin

uu-ut.et tt ca t-ern ti n f aili r. Patrickc ilotgh, lu île very- sanie sentence, île irriter asays -beau the tineta ly> sod diametricaully opposite mîarkcs. i-et'> littie nec-t te catit ou tha nuexiand last grat eir Murpihy> tassutmeta île formi ai at ium uru le the
todradcntrainoo es Hii te " wuas now' absolaute int the- direetian cf the 'Pin inscurrect-icn etf 17ts was i-ie lasu, luisit revala-; rising of the lrisha Ctahoics augaini-st a fregnt taie- thriatî, and s it couald tbe radutcedi, scugestion off

--s couamit uat oI a arew beat, budat ta take thie con tr-y." Onl/y ai suffeed 1" W lhy, it- la noticaus for na onte, I presume, trouait think ai claussing under niy, anti thait littlet t gui-at Dr. Johnusan (naotheur t ah înbain urus thet resîult ite w~as seizedt initia parox-
ea ca t he Emuperor, andi titane twas ne titre i-lai ite priaciple cf asasusintitea is as muich an lu- thtat category' tte ver>' foolisht entbreak cf 18418. I staiueh Pratestanut) lhas, nearly lineaty' yen.-rs ago, yen-as and becamtu unuconscious, nud expinred early' an

pop1uaa. seuabat Captaini ou the -Soauthen wa- tegnaul elemieut cf Mazzini code, as trial b>- jtary is cf :commencce tby stating uny htumble opinioun-honugb sit sa forcibly' as ta lauvo me nothing mnore ta do Sayat> mtornuing lin a tranquuit state. The deceaased
lent thtat {3tîta¶in Patnrck M aheon . Passengers lte Bnitish constitution. i Takaeu e fac-t statet by' argumetnts lu-y r n earns cantamptible miny, 1 adic t thana trn ancb Jais woai-s:-" ]tostwel-- Prnay, 3rr. eocmmissioner- neptreseuttau Cuork fou- aboîut un-eau>'

. .M. te Coeilies ;--'i tai-c cal,' soa hre,a coataedt ai]l a be ava ced against mre-that île Catholics of Irai- Dill, lieu tac-a Di'. Lelandts IIistory- ai irela:nd yearns, antd resigned ait be-ing îppointued O mmu issioni-
tic> over î'uo orn li-ee dlaya te go tritha han, wivî be i-he dad, lut melancholiy ienvestigaitiona tai-s passed land twere ai the pariod eof '118 subject not cal>' de sait?' Johnsotn <bur'aaing foiruh w'iuh a gecnrons in- r- aof (lac Icnsolvent Debtors Gnurti ini 153. Ice rat-

s tbe ta!àl 't hintd of a recommendation. · (trou-gh nu> hauds, Zambiaichti, in atie tday (la Reme /ict balt/de jur'e, un the EnJuglish crouvn. -Nerf cf tîhose dignatuion- The riel aine in a motst uînnaturau sarte, ai memibc'erto Liacaln's inn u, atndu trais ctalled ta lt!

la a -te 'a-cuti i-he decath cf Capt-. Sautord, during île adioucute reigu af M azzinl) eau-sel foireen engaîgedi lia itint robelliotn atera wrae tiwo distinct Inn e ai-e ituent the amintority' p rauiing ut-cr tihe han in 1833.- -p rs

therue iras ctdunbte maîrriage ai- i-hie lhttle Churchi prîes d e y ut la drca//a îif/iuuu tridu, sud buuieda patuiesa, oui iwhoast conduact lt-a dit ic t tti suai-rel>' mnajority. There le nao instance, rota nt lhe li pier-se- Titi luiusît Q( :nxso t is wliih no orintary tua-
au r lea ugstao y-, fan N or li tat ai e f nai a tia-liot prays>-an --- ( A Lectuîreo n lu t hîe Rom an duiffeencîijti g a eta s m ust te pren aunced. Plirat c aime cu itin , af stuech si-i-c it>' us that w trI nt a-hua ir teat- - i tut it nt tee b-ute er-nuise t heii aliea P-r -ech puam iphliea M me f Nr h ao n Questan," tby tht Right lion. W'. Monseh, 3.P., . thtose twho auiginst anti arganiset th- mov.en, ta a Irela ut tare exercised agatnsat tic Caities. ann e w h j e

sweeîthenuar tt au respectahle- younig mierchant af 17-an admirale tssa>', by lthe wa>', uwhich abouti sud subs e unty luecaine lits c-tui direcctors. Theose Dit ire itl then ira htave conaetaredlthemnu,iiuwould p L ahe Q s/i .ultaneoulyi'Paisd atas Un l eThe
miail1auisuatg cit-y. Captîain PFairie-k M -alan>' ho mn ihe hands cf 9eery Cathcoic in Irelandi.) - were almost to aî man Proteshtants, and uneail>y all b eo bpiurd ; topun i them by co fsc to and author af tihis strikcingu tait ndirbt' leI /ohet u'r l uis n

-. 1 - -1 1 Another iittle voinmé (a translation from the Ita- from tbc m iost Protestant parts of the only provinceý otner penalties, as ýrebels, ras monsýtrous inynsitit ,"."'"'-s- 11,ý'..-ijov lre ri is eae, vih iie apies finiy riilll ci' - te most isnuihdof Paris;ian jmirnalists, ia
ïo fr aý iy k-owldgePxtedin lia n origmlias bceenpublishied in London only a in Ireland minwhich the Protestant party is tnumeri- XAug Wlliam iwas not their lalwiniSovereign ;1he picplvie fth m .litm ]seiofc

cice ofram nweg xe ,i -few wee1s aga-"' The Auitobiog-raphby of an Italian cally strong, the Province of Ulster. On the rest [ had tnot been ackznowvledgedi by the Plarliamlentl o raL, o-1lilineadone 0 h las ten Ihb:un.Rel. The wri.er's namne is Ricariwete will oifer a few brief notes. Firstly-The insuirrec- Ireland when they appeared inarms agaInst hlim. fore shown his good will to freIland, The appealr-

1o110!1 hisà;.timee ith themr, instructing thje peo- voluLion", I cannot Bay. Hle tells the: story of his wvlitot a smngle exception, by the whole body of the 'William conquered, and his conquest was:1 close i nsiei tefa eeto uopa neet

ple (of thlis andL d.e neighjboring plantations, among w ieadiedveomn fhscaatefo ahlcpisthood and CathIOhe gentry,%with excep- b h rayo feik ntefrtatcle o0 nitrs hc sgeal egtndb h x
u i hei abisedso ucesfu amisio te ariet eveaton o mmoy.tions si) few as not to be wiorth couinti.g. sýcondly this treaty it was stipulated that the Cathoesshoufldtraodinry abwilkyich characliegteises bthe wier-

1m m e I wMitranscribe a few Ç»short sentences (ojut if a --80 far RB Cathiohes were engaged, it was confine id "en-joy suich privdeige l in the exerc:ise of ther reMl- views and the wonder'flacuraygo his iniformai-ihat ilbere is no fear at all of any insurrection, large nqinber which i had imarked), indicating %whatt to a section ofit'oh province of Leinster, and a very .gion as atre Crmsistenit withi the laws of Ireland, orpnpueyrihubct. oniN .
andfredom ind slavery lhave uecomne but names, sort of lpersons Itahan revolutioniists are, and how smail section of tUlster. ILS roots first struick in Pro- ;als they did enjoy in the rign of Charles II.e e

andig are ma.,tters, of nlo sort of consequence. they growv. Remnember the man is h1s own witness, testmt soil ; and it ga.inepd no strenigth in the almost words, if they miean anything, mean that no ail Tum Poprs Imisi mama. iws arranged by
band glories in being al] tha.t he is, and doing all that exclusively Cthlolic, provinces of Munster or Con- penal law should be enacted. Now, howv did the somle youing gentlemien bejlonging to Ga1ýly to havePrh ls IharofCpt aln, eewa hbas donc-", No sooner did1I]put my little fe-et on naught. Thirdly-In those gunirters in which the trent model nation ecarry out this article ? isten -left by Friday night's mailltrain nw route for Romle.,

,Irnng ,reqisition jto induice him to represent has thie ground [in childhood] than I be"camne a little d-Ctoisddrie0ntePoetatGvrmn fto Edmunid Burke, .another staunch Plrotestat Ter rangemet o en-eret h ore
<in iCoriess ; rand it would not surprise vil incarnate."-[Patge 1l. :M)y rebellious temper, the lies the whw/c gilt of kindling the revolt-the witness :-,; All the- penial lawçs of that unpa.,ralleled id postponed for a few days,'and we aýre informed(

me, to hjear anly day of tbecelection of the HONh- instead of softening wvith years, hadlbecome more Catholics took uiarms in pure self defence, They code of oppressioni, which wiere madle after the last that somne of the candidates forriiflitaryditnio
ORA BLE PA TaICx MALOINY. determnined."-[Page 10,]I" 1 never believed lnanmi- we.re goIaded on bysytm.e barbarities seldom pa- event 'tche subjugation of Ireland by Willisml, in | are relinquishing the prospects of a distinguished

rals"-Pg 1. UMility waLs never rochoni- ruiileled ontside Irishi.histoýry. A brutal and undis- 1691) iwere mnnifestly the effects of lanfred iand scorni 1collegiate cairer. We believe there lire nbout thiirty
.((Cndudd.) d aongst imy virmesic,1-[Page 28.] I" It had al- ciplined (rnhble of soldliers, luartered on the ple, e3towards a cnp:rdpeople, whom the victors de- youtng felbcoys îreadly t start..-Gailéey Vindic uar.
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.Ter,. O'ApNg2LT,,AhmTy.-Er.iDaniel O'.Conneli ustice. which their own' Government denied to 'other will commit ravages among a,People already and trobetearwt e oefu ocbttewyo nwrpAthesmtmeaennsml
flerynneibbelransonof th Lbertor thm.predisposed to rall an easy prey to its assaults. I cmanrs of Irelatnd shaill be heard. Ad heEg-passed across id face. The tickets bh -adnfterdh'ayjing cotpleted, his- course. of study under · At sthis the honorable senators shouted" oh, oh ?' may mention, as indicative of the deep distress here land will takie the liberty of inspecting the dungeoiis the train reaidy, the band took u p the lg 1,I,atl

ig.ý,allBomthe eminentl;ritish«architect, and lm- but Bsuch shonts in no way Hiifected the truth of those prevailing, that the Romish Ier archy of this diocesse of a king, tha t king cain answer hunss ; Tuirn back, carriages, and, as$thbey shot fromnt testtisirglroved.his observation by inspecting the best. speci- remarks. 21r. Blake wvenst on and told them saime- (Killalla) bave beeni obliged to forego aIli idea of a anid in Ireland see strewedct abutf the b'ýeached bontes a ebeer thait caused the iron roof to ratttlion hemens-oýf:church aerchaitectulre in classic lands, bas de- thing more:-. collection for the Pope; and that priest and parson, of thonisands of humisant creatures, thle dead of huniger wmere goinig ta o oe. The Dutblir cors nâtt ,
termined tio.commience hi;: profession in Dublin as an "l He could tel] thems fromsa his knowledge of ire. despite of their multual religious and political jeal- the victimus of artilicial faines! Turc youir eyes the Timnee in noticing that 100 youn- ip.(fr.chbitect; NO one mildissent fromn the Opinion thaft latnd that if they allowed things to go on as ait pre- ousies, have met onthie broad la.tform of' charity in back oance miore and br:hold those vessels earrying ont Tuesdayi for Ii-.erp-Iool, remarkas cs en ,t,is most creditable to the good Sense Of the young sent, andl confirmed the Irish pensant in the belief generouls rivallry as to who Ssall11do most for the awayn nie epewo eoneliigud rrtome of thle party hadtç 'no bn garte bierus ar t
gentleman that hie desires to devote his active and, wich hl le now very strongly entertainisei, that noth- -?oor." youir philanthropic sceptre ! Whenul England wÏillor:aL 1i tlle buile ' 1 a t e r.e thei
intelligent mi.d to practically useful objects, altho ing wouild hbedone to secure to himi the fruits of hsis . Li Question ladaisuýe. Call for On eone side the Stceniariztionjol of anls ecce- heard-1th:O t 1baggaIlge waJs ilili-IIpens)l able o Iterossing an independent patrimony. Mr. O'Coninell toil--that if a Ferench inisrnding forcé landed in the . siastie goverutneut, vo.n .uo noer for priviliceesfur Tht-y enin figh vry 11wil er

U11 this y 'ear the eoiice otf 1High Sheriff of 'his native Country, if even thirty thiousand tmenethe British Te a phaada E ihtanshto ofitChriestianis in a 31ahomlLýlieta clitry Rmant4rnP esw iun -
o«t ofK ryhlgw udn tb lig i n ato h sa ii are appered simuiltanetously in .Paris and Dulbhn. Turkety iwill auswer hier: Louk back -Iiand see in Ire- , ' a,\)1'ti.,,,-i:rýa fortniht afterards Wehave no imeans of knowving Who the writer Is, I li lCca n lnd S!m ---
a nt ors lle in b e i r k t e i"bltand e hisip o r i s nourLu Ls ;; e a An ii,,y atc iasn le ia i rii 111I "j o

ccam-no anach .n t polaton(bu orer th t f ll. . . • ' Austriaicanianswer: Let En i d - back M.' . oh e tta ,weee .r e -l'.a o is them an f r er; O - a ,N,'ee n t to a rve i t o say, ri e altoere iniistahe pl ba of t iiord e i noth i new in the bci' te itsli lits argumets I reland he rt e d y Lenciie y mlpouraCh n \m m u o y i we p e:ted o +edtt e
poear tohis tlMaju1est ! If i e dpro achsori hore wih otte Fchion and scuitfr l if ndpoery Ng.DanlonyM l'A be l'eraud, and . e 'ri en ' fns b:ey, umain ap e w4i or lt teInch kie of them, accorde wiuiii, ingt eh r facrf ousethrewil e srimae, a ou sotd he d t I de . ilal. d ,nfilentia ofJ wIc ,"exlcetithve stzl(w ihieb. .. . .. respiet, nnert o blt le better aalbm d a .l ilep;aerapiar ate t el A nd, t t ell fth e ru th on de-ll nx ain, phnt t'e i e N ece ort no n e a we notice tovin bny), have been already brought uinier r I3 .nýs, ierIehnho n or a b iiiiz el u l "ù ILI ]t.pýV ioin bo y ls t p un e n ig co nty orhepr - ow r n relr, iasa td. An- w thth tfow r 1 , 'tLJ ISlhtitto me n deep im rss MIýLon n ubic fo ce o xp rtwh t h s ou c.rin1 1toP .. oposres to sp l en o vn t30,000 m fortun i Cork ;~ wul d e-nd Irelaç.n olato, 0 i the d ,- f11 opinion in l clineatand is:likely to afluence mdirect- . 1• r e a e ily l))r to ý:(i l o I c4I Iind ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ levsBnr ay ulnaefodtlge NE I** Lv evn imerial tpelirc. Te trse!' la ttion is el hunV lhatsheshoud%%l>r' ,e tht1i(to'ayconlla o;i Il e M If r h r: a C n r llt I a v I L s t ag, i rfam inn o n tfo dhe r lac k wt e in s an d eriy.-. Idemn d i t er i oie nid faint-.iiles a er z mtleu t.A l irv "'"wa o 114NtO T,'Head, Car hn findGseeral o'lr p e s pe n or from teln d oreer:emganlhiswoLene xc lutbutit scare ely os usiciedt tf r enc- ereea o te nin t tte rih ovr Ft e i .;(Ini i now ltr atme

Busrioul pag tee Fec am hes w udd sappear in t t ifra it, nevermort o ebrcter of the pubbie ion w MIl bbest unerai.stodmis]ta s h rsduc -f h oo lio ft e h iy (i v)us st corlti ùIll7'irane w o e a yo 'mrve a ll som eg, ! and lwe arequ es ur utrsnh arore, a'it h eol o rlad ro ht rm h xtatbwcppn -- si, m oneuetya ihsoIty w ih ol -a t;a ee e;,ofhad f s olngraoeVcieiusyu o hm T ep biain tia wre cthon d av e frther liDegito tl e to T,,,,- 1r .onE I IgIYUE:i,(IN.IliulYeg ln) h yeit- bring back li .«'. ospoury andil prægeruIl)gie would be titctrt,-ilm c i nrwhchurewte nwa jLue . s sold by te "aG oreuet tefatin oal forpole;w hud ae ec fanIihqetinwlediptd ßcallneeopn l.e esucscetm frhr .hwvr ihr de rduigay2
nated from a igh quarter, housands willak what creed. From that dy Ireland woul becomelone the fact that owing to theenlightened"adgenerous co merce, aml fe ing all her cildren in onitbas me a gt o which w t ellr e li, ou mus t i er aton, ; tenth aiu nd ig ur ould come inoder t-ca ijLre of the G o f rne arleand i at lresen ntle wor, a atin reoven g, It is brt hen- v hon besm h rn

acns trish gen tm ainR oe "siFrnchav eoqentant(Ir t er; h oldbekth egngbx hr.y oe ap.adte ad hs steada tgrti t of nt ia liisan th thI o rty of utai;;l ra m e-m IL. laen rg ti y un K rr P i0 st no.te ev J hn rant had pu t e .to e hd , a nd citad ofa mdi - n o tpovd n ilefc o h u n n ufaeIh rp ln s te isu rcin ii Itý:l, insoh-eny, i o%-rLsmai w . h;eO'oin oD .D.-s aPuggesttte o a igh ignritar ip anbeoeu-bnfatesemigtration r o mths it dee idpesnt hat uwemay ex- a d.usries or Gaha li, sloç141r 1, igtt r ese LoyWu--:a bream o ip-1 t, e
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ )uL Etraiiy teesalsm nnfanIihBi h H ose ofCommoensd.heerd deisively pwhen peet fom thn e BrVitish press.asharp repriand..We th ehtims of reland. Andyet, if Irland can ob " hn.d Mnten i.nu e

a,fo th pn rtcion uf the ÛIoIly Ftheruade C rti - %> M ir. Blak e laoke ogth e pee y.disapperance ofite .halevn e ad w it ignra ifnce thatibecgt a lin o- hthSI L IUdo norit t call orai nter)4I V e ln- p dmhpoae i
ing~~rod tosndalag cninet rnihs a iv e n - r ishIVa , w ichwold ollw te lm!ng f tirt1th plite reamen evry renchm atn receiv e wh tin.onthepartof0urop, t getbac for Irema ru a ur aa.'JIiz heiiiýzi,any "] T ea ges ti oft he rev. genbli , W te ma , ev n i th usn d ,F reilnche n Iin re ilarckut ho s w oa ed arst s e k of E g is faisohe w s ta er own at eionlal iii itt j Lý,i . E uopec anno1 IIty. 1 oc- Ii'et i' tliz ng'.

thead op i io fthe ïnii s ikoterlv aerysoo o e - ie heie ano aecofdrdo usion .X. umpett bing teir ra ise Suhas ti e itp: 7.tIalmIl uyisl wt vrtig ttes. e he u
come ~~ ~ ~ ro anacm lihdfct:-dsofra K ryi If hytink itwforelver ugthey il n o luhw e nttovr renntusrm poee . N T we eipett rIlleno case, micabî le remm o,%»ll ranc s, s n atisc,-,l

cone rnei d Dr o 'Cot ii ,tnn oiascerta l t b ei n- e xtt ey h a'i. tin i t sand àsinga li e onfiien e i Th h ich th',le! of ' h al l Vyoig i ias i .i. nll.i ELI
aciv foLteoteo eissa e th thr h so e læ s O m oc a r : E .w msu Hoexie ; t.: lorson osa. languag..Owero En lndinsptiresuacc nd oth sat len s etr, nso relal ; ireated, a vd wich in sph o f her L ;'Iii1' ,Lti)iiIJtýjf il- ,J .Ii ,ritý:! 'Jthae very irsunta who ptekwih im a aryofuarint- n pekigsta w ekofth peset on iton of ofth Bitshjornls w h veso e'eaontodout on dy f orow-pssssstil" p wefu v- o "a

young~ flrren- iv isnumer-f ttoiColon cth einr 1.d an d nat e ion, awe noticedIo wil t ha h epeofIeadaeqit otnead uiy ase of'Irltsad more thanthatmif ny
eliitngfrm heagnt i L ndn- ha h, O IhuI lto the aros t l e islatuernlwic ht, e tl e eta rop ltle e o of h u le n this .apiy cou try , .in. her, dopting them, thse noble words : 1/inIere t aàde oubt, andhis brothne clrgye I n K1 uriar ney, Tr a m a stilflic d ie stostp aeopeof e a lways held tl I I s snta t osoepev o ,ist u r rane ep lut 1 i y a l!%w hinn l wj llIe e, r

S e e an soer partslon the cs le (who have on ac- our eves oud tavexp fr e or e gtion h o faiye fiftenyerI I Es O Y.- s rrowig algJ of ms ery , is - rthe c e Lc itæ t i re pik rvalo:r a I ay h--, w ud e Ir te- -1il'lIti ý'&Iýr Il l;I-ýJJ. -ý'-k

a~~~~~~~~~~~ staemntthabs.-,et ha 'ery hd edth rn, y nyIrshmeber hweerlitleenited toou ofth ppuatonof ntrevilaes eig edce t th l e oheand; utmeam my cme Ie-"
and l e it w ;ll Ide e d hen theRe. ocor ar- hcofaide n dm theassembly ripe; sti o and aif e nsch ofAu stateofqw estihen iiles tha t e are begina and .. i t- <s i ol ; tIIlrrelndsûiects soeli. lor s - eno h o Il l en:lzýIii

r3ive l at lnes, we larinifrom one of the letter u- bad enlstiw eieafre ort of tersof'bs lear ,t Spef chefoo d tsk in i"boiesursn a l igrttle s lfsia lra n titiI 103esi a i s. &imo rta n .l], hmis had uieit. ;;e
rao which w have dqurawie fr. T ourinformatiion "tý her s id toha eIeeLm d biM.,a e f atror , o up or lfe;th t om a e or ed t fed on se E ro e ihe i, n rih ueton c ri o. t e.e

werelsbut nine ;t-whiour ivfro aL Irland over."i s ubte- nthe aon, we sh ILId vi ouw ld hae glutL es m- we end ohers renatuall e rgn ishi psng in the .ngs tietio e nici; te . dire id nid ha
seqet rto thr(,Ie Iembkain f e etachmnt whch clded.lm' nehevco mendaon3 w feltboundto o hungr. Thsescnes-o sorrw1aretoibewit- asA e liRTA Iaco p neWh e .D cor e la n t a n d s, s t hi s -colle e o fTi pp isera.I n Mr. Bt t Vlkes e ssorein tho erounty rof Maiy i e ouuy fer r y, "u"sD'- a lVanfu. lrLla

hunre ad we ty oug en aerain sx ee paer te itz, o.atwek .ulreoto is o0lese os ndi h nonanu is ictsi ofn itinsoflers.-Thle,;II 1 le Dail'-ws mys the ihne w a-i s a- n:bl-r
forItay ;andwe re nfomedtha liy o moe, f t aheLodonr om hi ch d oursDbln orni ng prospme rouIrelan d ! Stre rane lindIeed o!nWhy a i voIýes ua viery great augmentY w i onolhe.o ore lw H p

te s ae I stnd,II have ý.- l I eft ral e thin %rth e s aescp)sol aesprse usnecs n otethascoty ;. a tuyally thehaies 1 of biitaem g liof i on, adwoh'otol au..ot ,gegto, ,n
two das. A rtemass nRablefeaturlec ite ovmentd ôa r ;sewic o lo w. bralludmegtoei mpossibxli tyovrnd y hoe w o al tem eles urinstis lagermswihot ha 1mtr. he ue ios t blgou. ne

so fa as Krry i concrned is, hat te hunred f Engand otainig recuitsamong thec dscon-ain hetsce nce of poitica ecoomy ? Englad e cnsmeed ar.- whther he me witout wAm thy wer sed
andtw ntyyo ng en jut rfere. t ar, or the tnteda d t nto brbuly ad ifected e try o s oisrl k o dm rblel oig ieIr- t e ,tesw od eu seIl.av h n pov ed: l s t--e, (reml;ijad\-Yý IIý;(%i.ii.

an instace h o me unery uriet own oberlv lstio, in r osam uto heal-oie e h a ndeho od. A rvd et iefe otieth atmoe ndter o ifid nsd ith . fI lle by makmg uit certin ont (0- ere:rn.w,.
whCon o f the richestrsf arm rs in he contlry Iv a letthis co un try ifrA mre oto e f tme br b arin Fous ages, ifamine, iseks tfl ntpre i u opzegna g esi n ilbe u p oiuh'ea d e o is s m II7 f ; ro t le.:" 1

penses and epressigehisregretthatshs fivebrl-r CredigainsdthelGvernmetuwhoegculpble inechsoss ,, ent unasum. o accnuthum of baracksand b ,es, a!!hu-
thers~~~~~~~~~i col ntaco pn hm Ti laso m n dtYrnc ohi efaehs rve i fo isn-. % stre s ill d of'fe:ti. % h el ad r rltiry ,vo b-nteer!Ig1

were, ~ ~ ~ ~ 'r -ti u-ih osy oal opsdt h ielnadm y edsm aw e potnt p e ro h o rits rnesRs Pa s ANT.- 'int is the movement has already done greitt service i:1 this re-
PlehtenCi tyhementad weundelrtandfautsl , co - o e >is f o at ier iut in.Ad e raily th-e Ioito t rsnto heIih.esnty ho.at pc,1n t-scpal f tl fd e dvbpu n'paratively, 'ery ewaengaged in!tht visionary pro-ieeitngs of thostwho remainlbehidlcannot0be much agescshowfus toiavelbeenlsystemacally devoted to but it must eithr become more pouhIr in is ele-L

aiect aor te to e onaonthe rl e r u of the apl btr. '-, c opelefasthe sy d to l a rAwihÐ ftIre 81-111.coplte xtrm nuo'? I te douilgii- ensio sm cget ransinadputtoth
Brg d . A o rd t ,h we e ,n o e o d fc s in g b neit w g floft er indu ty, and m s la t e to w ihoo de n d dth a who)l'elulmt e e oles W on inecetsithespand even .thle, tastelof the gfr l-l11 hjIIa y e!i!,o bý:,; .lIiý1,::Jý%;i tI

rretasect!Ilelre of tibea rg, we metiontht oCoooelwhrenndtoote.mantoobao ha te ey an hih astke fo tem sil n hecmu niymut upl is ice Ftisa av 1
lete owlisbeor s c hc na ste fol - jtli e, ldfernly a nnd d erm nd l eusd the uy- g u ? I h ro reo fte ln Iea d al n csaytoti beware of supos. I ng that,. in theV- >l,

ing1 Thassa ge-" onlo e e ulli ent whs yi-theirownGovrnm nt. [Ladic is f " o nodlwas fored yl aw to opp araressute tinctlioat nthehur fned wecn fy r to anyolt hle ilr ut th*1 er a u! :. » 1iI1,g'. L -- ýl.

rem rkale:andnioenoo doubltp, s iieyt tae wiounleliet ives tll eme., ea r n aver year, th theesotin righetigt ât uablmentise.sic l ' l:the s o te land- igh t rse b wiliee'hih an iten ey mustiadLee , andL nI .-. ý11,:1:ý,;
doncrei ato t e ld l ad ha t : l bo'a re im. Kerrynien If no t ki r themlthaveuthey will c otn u olook t lo wnoe wo, rd, nthels fa n o n er says, N thou ve i i to th artiicule a e, o it whe),-re th erosi t r- ,- I o aè livlý l :'- 1 .. ,t 1Y "

have ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ilsadn disingishdetemslvs i fomerb:inde, hishoue o toyou Gvermen fo thir igts shlt vic;-'bu its 1 sas, thu ayet eieg' sct hedefnsie lnes an h.e o.ueen a ee
as on enD ov Cu tel l O rce nr O'C s o el- No;tely ou ar t alreay teirthoght an hoes ndtraitin ads bytak gvuvanag-ofthi.hilAopas tro ,,.owgore o, h-il, tat n---

O'ulivns W llgota B rrs, Maon e .n a ar trnd n nohe, ndtoths ou tr, hs i r igh t uwlnll be mornspreos 15m tlthe eystiof Pro1ts-- tIln1isadirected. The Tim. my..it is'impernive on

li en that w large body ofrec rihv o ne outin, -aun etiuig but i aw arning thepriet. CAnditbe for h or) tk g plc.Te pesn r l ic hdecison amì the responsibilities, however,,:m"t r% h
wit th Re . M Sh úno as Cha lai . - Twie st d wn wil tll ou not er earul ! ! tr th tnat h aspe plno, theln, c aere qag atouthe me ofr est w h the s un .w iof Conans .l land the counry. l r

Chronüle whch i a wellconvin ed fr m my ntimatbknoe. his-aster Hetiscalle " teantatwill, being ttThe2Ie:;icld- A.I.we-areu.« a -d ti :1r.. woul

o g i ,mr v o n - as .su.-Wrisne er :- o m thin te n dnlor ce ofd even t i h u a d m n we et o d " T e tnntflholds nothing -not even ii t seal s, orTe isepos e tosuih, n u nck. f thidoc - e il L !-
purary, te fr thTe , that a meeting, most nu- be lying n anr patsofnIre!nd in l. ortnight fter mny e at ever tuomentrriven wihout receving bert tuextendtheir1proee ion.alner the criand-n

Dbnlio e s deday een i o s tinatn , oh! s ior s ave sonltncs ay. that thesttemen th u l e d inhisfLongr ith m sJIt coty" impnrovement-iDOzo. rm d:nr o .-
ere, ing thsis gre age t nd o L it, d o- lnte criae, prl o e s l t ought l n ago t hae b le ma- g -alh ad mte rd-ns futre rie r by the Ntin a hl l e e n Cob msle n% rs as to:- i s opi- a 1ý . .11;,I . [. '1.e - 1ýi".- Lco the defennet etrelandofmthtr totthoue-whichefullyLade in thesldou1e. We almil2noteinquirelinto(,nd'toie of4hisfamily-he might, 1rom1onemomentenion.o the probable etTe.tiof.the icennat n.of1Lun- ..n.doube bend organi:ted acrogsytenChan l fr e T e- t' . l ak Ie'sobect in maksint h ie, nr i nto hia s pi-tdh ohrtvee:e h a ai i eti rgu-1ton bIa indig myIms been pulisiwd. Ili la er lfence~~. ofteshe n itetfE gad e er in ntematra l. U tweaega fn alc ive -da .notic e vo qu i, andi befo rcetilrdhiisas --IIca-u Cil*lae r1ract'.eht',lieí n therr aithat the repr esetatin of h e s alten iu ch an binIcat on ofp s ublic opi ni i n'ate f rd n ba d n ev r th g w th u ei g pad b ck o e its .i.ý2-c equ ie e ch a supposItion;IV my onL. h .- n - lately si ... :,:,: ý.. by"'.th ex,Engis riem reta - .le C rd el-hs olte Sr.ß!kes pekig t llalars s. Irsh an csnleaeny ag t sthe landlord w hiof legally prot.e sweic s itutonever be? IIiy Lord ve«â ,rIone ds, i ileitwh-- :: The. l il Li!iy nfoed te ori h inators of buth at, woy l" eetIn-g odt:n- ,rc.uio s-A oyaedsâfýl-yvrlco ms onh sirpr- b l teipoe et ;h edaay, u hen hOeve r ael at con :buterawsi thisim res1n111-, t- ee. . - ;o l %.r i, -uthat,~~~~~~~~~~~~ ý h xnn tt ftehw th ue do b ujc f"Notoa eecs"ad r- 0ecO oses gIit, hins ten iIant , a owe s i nothIig s t Ilrsl tsofaninain amyocuyig o - . i ,)Ilo,.,: :: I!th l;of emEn lndtus adis e d by t h er nnnter s d 1ennnict,.and comtv rne n the eu, endit r f l ve m lio: e gh .h s o it o o t e frsh p as n , t h m rc t taa d e ngiOpus s io o he c nt e - ou g - thI p.n-s. W e , r a -i. l awil no, sncion theesab!shm nt of oluter lunded ndfify p un s serlngon eacos fri t e ns la on rca nn tibe compar- e to any ther d tu enm na adt .nil syt m . T mcas e ing1the.;r-thof the prli ; I ..:..L. .

corps ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ieri l i rl n e o e t a m : w l a i c t o s f t a f m n qejst on e u de;t e w rd . I aa e undret mes ovrep ov' utpr va ; p opr ty be(l '.ig esct ed, the occupatII i on h *» .u:.-;' *1 m e l y i1uch rý:; • -:an i M r
a I i lu coetmporary th at ith m eeting, hu mbly A nd- and twe nty lthou a d po n s a e o b.:-e d d in ta&her s f t e mi d e a es r t e e f t sobe in p rl y miltry L rd v r to e h i k tat in a !-I h .% ic h.-dt;%nf th e wco pl ce t y ubtinrtetus su bb ng a t e r la d ,a n fihaloe h u d r d n t en y h u - R u a m th p e e n d y , w re tr at d in ni e y h a c s , up os h e e on d ex st arva en:e,- i-t1n a. 1h -ýof M b n

hved batdnd s of t e lobsc ure inE nglis elunan, w h o m t)-h fsnd -p l'u n s , w E ng lsh m e wi epo cf tert i os cr a rryo l b etter. hes e r tcis, t le sst, atach d to th e s[lavit eng h at it fa tl blo w h ad be eni» s truc , h a t e.ou le,, al th h ati , : s1:.1 .M[ye ',.a ,,. ý-I.Y- e, %
fo rewin goverm enhavae fr pLIf r r i iùac til ru l ir t e the bete r py e art - while r.nd illh ae o a y mor e ma us pt lfe b n;the i nt aep o ed o adeath by hunge deep humiliation had1been saatained that the(means g od funn a tion. . .w n bing ak ut :b :e
"r ribru ," did, fo rtrom u ilnry lyaildspeecheS a n th e s ar e c sof th enIrv xenu d itue ! Ttil is w hee th and li hsae til y row s crop inntIean, teifo*graifyig hs ex ctio s ar un er.te;co mand Govrnor;but wI.,o l y s mb A t Cu Mi
wlisethot h!e lema ti mmg o r le& thn ien(n d whei lp ted war we payIll r urIon nction it h E l an - l nl rdh sn e a d t ofli t w rshste ft eee yta h emso ut e nd effec ta i J(, bb-, r .U.l i tH e i r-eea o.rs n

as!)of te un ard :mbl tuslt p t u on teir oon nantir. N thing pelles o him ro m unn i eitineaed utuwh h aa isatend ng nd e. b1 inir e-m that1'. no-r conli
try, sare t e etiio .heicr , ng lo- aon ma se fo r esR a te.i o I1Int on of r - Fr r om au Par, i a- away ; inthatisc fo m cy ondemning te o uththeofpeasrit i r eti vr Phe11 ln . Lord Ovestone hav -proveds uch oroughly Polf . i,.ý ý Ii hR..s.w ic

the~~~~~ rees oIlatlersægun1 f hela, nd. l.an hs amy.Fo, orthsewrtcedpope1hee.easZha te ffrt oacontyIhuIhmiiaed-wre:doln'irt11.ft
lionr e A t ejo ty h tinalenn ie rai g sof fe ent i r tr n ie lz- lo f« i stt v I o ae fubli helo e f is to o h r a te n t v u hi ,t m g at a d t n alysed, ds irt, aný - ùd d ii di N ewspIri ou wo l t eLr m:1(1,e1:,.r o s

- th e, r g t f c yin g a r m s . Iyo f o est ot f e r u I 10 i a e s th t ettal n u b e oosn t- ig rqae o n is a n ne c e a ry ) , o r t o idi sy t h r o d n t l e d o a y s ti f t ry e u .urri ch ssh eoo m e S e c e t u v of S ,w e,: - ;. m. S i rJs IJ e b b a11 ,
s p e c t c l e t i s ? - t h a t , a t t h v e r m o m e t w h e ai v e i , p p . s id ; u n e s s , n d e e d t h a t h o r r b l e p i s o n h i c h s c o m l i c a t d n n u reno o n e o c i a l a n d m n e t a r hs - C h ri s i a n m n ~pn n P r e a.

inometwo hIimdredthouund uglsh enfaeIlnitedCrsnhoibcame hargableto Irsh ulonsdurmg calld Wokhous shold rceivethem andresere te , th litnted xten of or contry the ncessty wuldnt .nerat annud ncouige to eararms to wearuniormto he yar ndin 25h ofMarh lat, n beng emov forthema mre lngerng eathin ournul hivey !of iteral oderand.on;denc byth "ainenaneits'ad wuld tri
:oreetl t did ,w toAre aiifrn t eà use of t e rd id t e e r m E g t d o d n , a u t d t a n k the lVe t es f am e ri thems elves na ellessil to et - no nur m nufacr ng p p l t o ,it *a i feaIed, the law we are i s a1 thaýý "j

fed h soesfrm th osi i fly orasone, an ste oLoudondefryand fol ur Dewub hertunallatisasueno h egoslv. Th odi wnsi, ehpsiprciabea alevnsfaa h lino.o e iv.l ne. h
Englih subrdinae of he Enlish overn ent, u!- aso sttes hat, ut ofthepffty rmovedtolBefastntionSf theIrishpeasntisthenwithot ianoherotfallh ha.tC onstiutes heLpo er, he wel oeig, an portni' o estan(the-i.t meriteop

a n d " c e r c o n i ll ") , s h o l d e e a b l d t s a t t h e R 0 m .: ou n d vu D ra s . - W a v e r d t a o f r s n t i n h t v n a p r a c e t . I s a d L o d O v r t n e s y , h w t h r e t i d u e e t e h n o r a n i e l t h e d f l u l d t e o. r o l che rihp o l th tE g a d wl no suethehe tD layiw o ad be nab co dig i ce th m cer uta I ctit Ryot o In ia (anote lerBitiiis suofbject).Ypre- have to make our system of national deces c- ' nd wetrs t thatil he ný1iy lon1 contine.euer etical
t- am in th e r efe ce, ougha lth e world wio e eninLI osr. ly, died recentlad in tathe icp i iity o h et l nb tnt vr ep cs m n loy e, te, ly and wisely to prosecute them .A i a good thin

thank~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Godnot hat fterall butea sectaleafr fomatinibecorectDOury, aterZhe ocurrnce, unde suc!a ssteminwhic thepeasnt r depir- 28 t i3ra t Br)j:!(laAbr mnse ori tha the 4 dpendon te hiher nthoitie "uIrishinen, even in their present» egradation, gamly inade his wayfi safety as far as the Sib-ermine, ed of all security, the cultureof the land should oe ( ), or e o ion o sure Mr iake.y!was.not n b

nrerrw of rtehan eroue thti stillrshe tetedworkscotoinuzi conceal'ted n e g rdy curge en sold weghupn h mnd o a ha eec oparatiely ummportan h tvý j,ý .Y. i o gress iscessýI, oa ,of the Goaverno f Pent: p"".ose1. ' c:n-
Mot embles at thelisntingnishrable n toa' siito ndng t .nes hnhew ud caiony ve - wold eplatino thus treatl e f o e nr i Ir e rntm d-,.-r l e w htilc ol I-isIv .c s a ple aded eýl,-, ,ý. a receen!:r therr . ;vo iA b
.t en ta c Ir i ns opl e -I n e u Wa sraiishman. teoutof i s au plac'te.be.for a mesho r im be t isn oE G A D. W a e ld wal3- t n ord ic sion on Thrs a y n:!iit. u c i n ve l te- act'L fiv Popýish prestwo ldths..tth.etie o

A F EN n R Y N itLA D. So e itle scaps soe fth e in er. r erem ie u tlawek t h app %rdyeu ls if iarLiu s t d inerylibsu eral raehotliy wa-xhbte.y h N wd g te fc- tolo erd mih prsnes. -chtr 10 i cks are by no,ý.
wileoffrhr a irdi t co n iti n teoptle r e- o'rr to w e e tkill. with freveof adngr obyshudbefrGra Bian swel fre- ioin oppogl'sinits progttiress, th jc.atne R me ea.!tislcr -L means uncommon among the foP:ý -:,%ýlowersofLoo"

. n sondanihtyMr. Bakeimad.before he asse - elran e b t waremovedi tos i s o n hme, ,r h e se fmis olne r ssibleyo anaE r,ti tanthcacutged o rise h hce fthe IIouse I foge i i ,se ci . ;ý .' Ldren, and ;.iconcoct l ettr fo
d vouch forseuithet accuracy . ofe te r Lde lag e r , r sm up1gam t h rsèlithmd gnaton f t e -. pirt a imats-t e p rvers t Pa ery r O kel

gre ab e o t e m an u p al ta le a he co fe se ' t ou h urint fil orm a n t tach es osie rC able iwe ig t w orld . It i, above a l no ln p s il et o e nj y M Gn N s oaR M . - n T u s ay la ta1r en .y d si e to e er is, Sh s 1ii ua ow r I,p mse f, d e ressneve irt e e so a ny d o w ri g ru- tI t 1 ...- N naI:ua di nat t e s . m e t m e t e be ei1o p re s ovad t e ntf our s wl ing i t te statio n o th e :iLn es h our , go ;is nd w orkh u e , u e r s h t.
al e cs i as every on a q u m te w th h e ci c u m stn - di Te T UTcIo N I N w E f rnJ lis-- i c neq unf o f th e n - aSna etfa r p u a i n o i e a it . T e c m n or s h ire il w a Th r ife Ith a r -treet, S awy rank edis C t ve lan ,hig h er a uth oritics" will not RU U i nd uced for a ny p o-they 170 111 W e ' T 1 Y» 1 ý;- ý,. "-

h.bis1colmtry 

.d. idmit 

I e said :--,

e tt i lesst nialüsi of distressae a tte exitiginEri, -the cP o rtn ty-pantsfapopuaeheraodyvrmoe n f t eenthlflita ry, a lf ievirlian fshv -1ion agou f litcalor ohermot Ves, to ratify he wishof thes

menp ohs re ale
01 E-liti itrittlittitte tiiblethem tor of Kilcommon hbas witten to the Tianes, saying:I htte.Neteteofesmut'albytvereruUfortakuablelrlebwyre e t qdu ve etetneehel;fILyetn. me, worse tami or hn soe otetnepp ea to t le Englis i ionmeintiv o en "Were it not that Lour comittee have been en- fnor the muring no f titoeas cnpr.Il e cudnot b'barse,'omnyfthmor mrcsofPuofíuv.

T la a true stt i ornt. heIis peupleof to- ( bled to dojeoOut some scanty pittance f eleftotet1te ryofanulhof atonliie fomreah-bradclth ad hd anfetl nt benacusomd n eprduin te orgongth tboonGe/l

daY may use the British Parligment as a nPlblie omfce 00famrilies, starvation wvould before thlis have comt- ing ears that symplathiize with their suffrns fatlaullbu.Enur odhmta hs e akerdn the fin redo.%,ita le obsrva-tins:l-" It

n whiel 0rgsh r li rtebaantthe in s- nmitted havoc uamong us. As it is, dysentery, swell- prince could have forgotten himnself so far as to satha .ust l aroedurom (lirand thatthyrioe 175 in applears o ns nthe oriblenobsecomig> t pa

ticep and Uo 1EsB, biley rm rat]e idens ure, ing of the limbs, and fever-the usual attendants of 1oni e y :"The Poles are as little deserving of our number, and that &ll were booed for Hull. As two of a gentlemniand soarainda cneniu

but hiope freim tht Parfiamitent they have none. If faminte-hiave appeared in mlany villages, and uinless symptbhy as the Irish ;" in Europe, fortuinatelyv, as a gentlemen, apparently foreigners, appeared to have man to bookt as ' thle PriestOney. These pole-
an ~ ~ - • •tothvfndto or omitee(cmpisngProesan mn f uprir in, or Mcala achnowledged 1the managemnent of the Party an enquiry was made nical graces onfly ServetIo alienste nmen of taste and,

returtancherexnidae t vnm ed rlon aever and ERoman Catohlic clergy and laity) beis oon and Ireland andaPoand are universally considered as Of them whither thorty was bound, and one of them 0 godfeigfo ciesrice of truth, and to
"An dh cos-norae wms tater o inu ki large.yincreasedb h eeos contributions o tositesinmisfortunie. Great Britain rmay a vain replied very courteously that they were all en rouie generate thiat latituinrasmwihcousfr

lsewbere and tr is gI t e ne is to obtain tbat the y ealthy and humaine, epideic in one typie Oran- throw between Ireland and us hier majestic shadow to America as emigrants, but intended to proceed by two-thirdls of the su ccess wvhich error obtains."
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QLi ~ rIU 1~fLULxx nak TTBUADDBEsS 11o3E THE oATEoLIa 3<IB10P,:CLORoIrA(nP L&ITY .f TUB DIOO1 OP EINGSTON.

-XD Ris Lordship the Bishop a Kingston hias re-
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, teived the following . letter from His Holiness

m PraDuMi 1 PUBLiSSAD E1RY RFiDAT BT T pPîs IX., a nreplygt the Address forwarded to

Rome from the Faithu iof the Kineston Diocess,
GEORG B. CLERK and JOHN GILLIES,

.41 No. 223, Notre Dame Street.

1 3-.4 1coAlimunicationsto beaddressedgo the Edrtor,
G. E. Cimnx.

%au at

ru aIl cotry subscribers, or subscribers receining
o.i-ir pape rs hrough the post, or calling for them ai

the office, if paid uin advance, Tino Dollars; if not
.- paid 1/thi To Dors anda-half a enr.

To all subscrib4ers wrhose paprers are deliwered by car-
riers, Two Douars andc a-half, if paid in advance;
but if not pasin advancc, thea Three Dollars.

Sitizle copfe3, price , cut be hud at this Office;
Pickulu's Ycre Dcpot, Si, Fraicis Xavier Street ; iil
ai W. Dallou's, No. 3, Si. Lawrence Main Strcet.

ÂONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1860.

NEWS 01 THE WEEN.
By the iasti daes it would appear that no new

imoveinentb aid been actually commenced by

Garibaldi, wio was reportei as busay occupied

in organi.zling ule Sicilian levies, and preparing

for an attack upon Messina. alies itself was

beginning to give .igls of great agitation ; plac-

curds of a mnot in flaiiunaatory description, uirginig

the peolle to revoilt, were in circulation, and the

City hadl been declared in a state of siege. Rie-

forias and concimous hadl been ofered by the

King, buît iliese calmie too late. No Govern-

ment can treat or iegotiate witli its rebellious

subjects with armiin their hands, and live. It

îîmuîst eilher conmquer or die, for there is l'or it no

ot1her alternative ; yet the chances of a success-
ful apueal to a rti seemu ta be slight for the
Neaipolitan Bourbons. The insurrection is opemn-
y na< activeiy countenaice b Sardinmia ; il is

lookeil upoi favorably by France ; whimst Aus-

tria and Ru.ssia, thougli no doubt wei Idisposed

ta .upporlt lte King aof Naples' tottering throne,4

nie moa reumote, too m luchtakena ipwith their

doimestic atfairs, ta be able to lend him any very

efï*t'i:ive assistance. Thmt the insurrection will

thvrefore prove nccmt ui is more than probable,
houng inn ci of its succes, iiat will be the
fie ai ie Neaplilan Kingdoin is wrapt un im-
pvinm:m rallie ohliciurity. Ainnexation to Sardinua

s of , course' :he pîolhy of the Cavourites ; but it

i, noi probable that Louis Napoleon wlu comin-

euiance anotber amexation to the dominions of a
neig'hbor who, in case iof war might prove a very
formidable adversary. At Rome all reinained

quiet, lhough it cannat be doubted that a suc-

cefllul iimurrectioin in the Soutlhern part of the

Peninsua rould eeratouiy affect the position of
the Sovereigrn Pontiif. Many ruinors are afloat
as to the desîgs of the French Emperor ; ai bis
synpaclbieri with the Neapolutan and Sicilian in-
suirgents; and lis adherence ta the policy sketch-
ed out by M. About, of "Roume and a Garder,"
for the Pope.

The domestic nmew was of littie interest.-
Thure had lbeu a great Review of t cVolun-
Leers before the Queen in yde Park. Up.

warnd or 20,000 men marched and counter-

marlced in the mosi gallant manner imaginable,
nt the aspect of wlhmn the spnit of the Great
Brlitoin Ioe iminensely, and an invasion was pro-
nouincei no longer praclicable. Perhaps the

T'ikus, and oilers, crow too lustily aboutaso smail

a imatter, there.by provoking the jeers and jibes
of tieir sarciabtic neighbors on tie oler side of
the Channel ; but there can be no doubt that, if
put to it, the Volunteers rould fight well, and
approve theuselvet no contewpible opponents to
ni invadsr, and no uiuportant auxiliaries to the

regular army. Unfortunately, however, for
Greaa Brimin, o coascious is its Governmnent of
u il-justice toward. Ireland, that it dare not ap-
rieal ta the iaiuhtary ardor of the Irish, as it ap-

pea tao the loyalty of ils imimediate subjects m
Etngland nid Scotland. The Irish volunteer

umieed, but 1oi for Queen Victoria ; not to pro-
iect the h ore* o Irelai againsi Louis Na-

ipoteon, MacMilaoi, or oilers of his captams-
but fur Pius IX., but ta defend their Church
aigaint the menaced attacks of Cavour, Gari-i

baldi, iMqzzini, and the banded bordes of revo-

intionists and infidels whom Great Britain ap-

jîlauds, aend imaeet subs izes. Amongst e c
other nemoralnhwai f me week ire ay> alsoa
-nmntion a discsmion m th îe Hlouse ai Commons
an Orangeism. Mn. Manguire cailed the atten_-
io i the Chiief~ Secretary for Irelandt th bc
circumnstance, and aske:d what stops govenmment I
hadt taken, or 'were absot ta take, te repress thIe '
niuisance aof Oranige processions. Mn. Cardwrell

rephedi that it wams true thiat these hatefuu dus-

plays hasd occ:urret iu saine part ai Ireln
but that magistrates lhad beau exhorted to vigh-
ance--that ad-.hîtia poince wecrequ.art.ered in thec
dietics most infte.1ed by' Orangeism-anti that
bromi tbese , cenutions hme trusteli the peace ai the
countlry wouldi be preserved.

The steamer Malalar wih Baron Gras,
Lordu Elgini, andt thte:r respective suiteson board,
hîad been wreckedi in a violent squalilu nth har-
boumr af Galle. Na lives were lost., but the pa-.
pe, thne ambassadard cretientials, andi a large

aount af oald on loard at thea time, weut dawn
ithî (lime ill-faled veon,.

which we have grent pleasure in laying before
aur neaders :

In VeuerblUe Broter-Halth" and poolical Bene-
diction:-

"W bave lately received your letters of the;
Month of March last, which certainly were of no
amaIl comfort to Us, in the great troubles and bilter-
nes. wih which Wa were oppressed. For by those
sane letters We are assured, more and more, what,
and how great, are the piety, love, and reverence
whicî you, vour Clergy and faithful Laity bear to-
wards Us, and ttis Chair of Peter ; and how greati
your grief, pain and indignation, because of the
nost iniquitous and sacrilogious attemapts upon Oun
Civil domain, the supreme authority of this Holy
See, and the Patrimony of the Blessed Peter, made by
men who i haeir hostility ta the Catholic Chunrch,
and ta ibis Holy Sco, have no scrupled t atranple
under fout all laws, human and divine.

" Most agreeable to Uswas the expression of these
your sentiments, and the sentiments of your faithlifil

people, which assuiredly are worthy of anl praise, and
cleaily make nanifest the charity towards the Ca-

-houe Church with which you bIn», Venerable Bro-
tier, and the zeal witi vwhiich yotur fiaithful people
study the interests of that same Church. Continue
therefore. together with your Clergy and Laity, ta
otfer ta Almighty God your nost fervout prayers,
thait le will deliver His IHoly Church fron so nany
and so great halamities, and iliat from the rising to
ihe setting of the sun, He will increase and ornamtent

hier with still more illustrious triunmphs ; tiatI He
ivill bel and comfort Us in aIl Oua tribulations;
and that by lis infinite power, le ill deign to
bring back ta the paths of truth, justice, ad salta-
tion ail the enemies ofi lis Church and oai this loly
Sec.

•And since, Venerable Brother, ye clearly per-
ceive in what au arduous conflict our most holy re-
ligion is engaged in these eiii days, we doubt not
that, aided by the divine help, because of your ex-
emplary piety ani episcopal zeai, you Will 1ghz te
bailes of the Lord stren-.ously, and that ithi
ever increasing alacrity and rigor yoiu will feariessly
defenîd the cause of that religion ; wisely and pru-
denîtly watch over your flock ta preserve it from
evil ; and that yoi will detect the inmultiplied frautids
of the adversarles, refute their errors, and repel
their shafts.

" Lastly, be assured how great is Oat fatherly
love towards you: of whicl, as a most certain
pledge, We desiire you to accept the Apostolic Benle-
diction which, with the warmuest affection o Ora
beart, Ws -ive to you, Venerable Brother, and ta aIl
the Clergy and Faithfuil committed to your care.

" Given at Rome, ai St. Peter's, this Fourteenth

day of June, 1860, and in the Fourteenlih year of
OUR Ponlificate.

mn Pis pp. I»x"

THE ATTEMPTED PROSELYTLSb IN NOa-
FOLI.--For the last month Protestantdon has
been stirred to its remotest depths by these ina-
gic rartis. A vast conspiracy against Protest-
ant truth had --so hi. as reported-been brought
to light ; an interestog, innocent, but deceived
youth hadl been snatched fronimthe jaws of Je-
sutitsm and perdition ; the wiles of Rome, the
Motier of 1-larlots, had once more been mani-
fested to the torid ; and an Italian priest, rear-
ing a long black cloak, a slouched hat, and whose
hie iras spent in continually crouching under
lhedges, lying in wait for little Protestant boys,
was to be apprehended and brouglht to justice.-
Great was the moaning of the Ai romen in the
conventicle ; loud and terrible was the thunder
of the Times: whose echoes, taken up, and re-
verberated by the smnaller fry of the evangelical
press, carried terror int bthe bosoi of iany a
Protestant family on the banks of the far St.
Lawrene. The editor of the Montreal Vit-
ness Was in dismay, and stillI kept peering about,
lest haply soine Itaianî priest in long black cloak,
and with a sioucled hat, should pounce upon
him unarares, and make a Papist of hiu on the
spot. The fair daughters ofI " Our Zion" were
alarmot exceedigly...

And now alas! il turns out that all tIis virtuous
indignation, all these indignant protests, all these
nervous tretuors were uncalled for ; that " Thte
Atempted Proseytism in Nofolk" must hence-
forward rank amongst the class of stories known
to the profane as " Stores of a Cock and of a
Bull;" that the " Italian priest with long cloak,
rho crouches beneath hedges," is but a creation
of the poet's brain ; and that the reported vie-
tun of the nefarious designs of Papal eimissaries
is at best a very silly, if not a very depraved
lad, who promises, if he continues as hue las com-
naiiced, to outshine the evangelical Maria Monk
erse as a champion a t-l pratest-

anît Faith. But ire must hay' the story before
aur rendors, as a specimenof aihîe stuif out ofi
wichd " No-Popcry" crics are cunningly' fabri-
catedi ; pîremisincg that cvery particular by' us
narratedi is duly set fornthsu m e evidence before
the magistrates by' whîom the case wras inVesti-
gated.

On, or about the 9tL of Jonc lat, a young-
ster, 16 years old, ai the nuame ai Viasittar.,
the son of M'~r. Vansittart, a memuber of Parhia- -
ment, anti a professor af e'vangeical Protes-
tantism af the extreime "dLowr Church" brandi,
ran away fromî the school ai thea Rev. Mn.
Hlodgsonî, a Protestant mnishter at Rackheath,
with whom the lad Lad been placed by his fathler,
in consequence ai having previously' manifesltd
sema Roish proelivities-.

The run-awray shmaped his course ion Norwîih
distant about five miles from lis school ;andti
-asking bis way' ta the Cathohec chmapel, was di-
rectedi by' a poaliceman ta St. Johna's chapel, ma
charge ai a Raev. Mn. Daiton, Cathmolic uîriest.
Young Vansittart intraduced hiimuself ta Canon
Laiton, tlid his stary', expressedi n desire ha be
adumittedi into the Cathoolic Chmurch, andi exposedi
his state ot imnpecuniosity ta his reverendi audito r.

-- . -.- -. rn ~. .i-.~w~jvj-~~ .1tYXWb I~~Y1~ I. *.1~,1~W.T 71O5Vm~C~t~ ~

The,. la te,,beiiev igYaonsitt toa(Mgrod. Balautine)aabound.to sayiwould not-be en-.
dtak h lent h six shiie durad ii. this country and.must be put down-.withý

ta'tapnM- tbe hsrongiarm of the law. - It might- b that the boy
ings send put %him in; coemunication with a' had soughthemo, but they ought to bave exercised a
Beha, a Cathoiie watchniaker-in order-hat sounder discretionand not inculcated ideas which
lad night raise noney upona watch whih lie must be destructive ta the peace of families. He
had with him, nd which lie wished to dispose of. ventured ta say that whatever a:nan's religloa might
The story he told hie priest was, that the watch hel if he was a n ofhonor, honesty, and decency,

belngd t aschloallelloiv, with wi icivve knowing his duty ta bis neiglihor and determined ta
belonged to a schhowever perforn il, he ought, under the circumstances under
he Lad left his own watch, a superior article, in which Master Vansittart came ta Canon Dalton ta
exchange. have restorod the boy to bis legal protector; and lie

In the meantime, the 1 ev. Mr. Hodgson hav- cOtended that it w u a crime ot the most grievfus
in-, iscoeredthe lig n of is pupil," pursued kiud ta assist a boy ta sot la disobedlienco ta bis fa-

ing dscovered the liih PP ther. There was no difference between Catholics
lim ta Norwich. 1-lere he met Canon Dalton, and Protestants as ta their equal rights as citizens;
who at once came up, and volunteered informa- but when medalq were put into children's hands as

tion of the place where the young runaway was symbols of the Immaculate Conception; when priests

ta be found The Rev. Mr, Hodgson professed :assIumed titles ta which they had no clauîn whatever;
t ri.h .his on]uoi i Uic wlen boys, instead of hîaving their reason appealed

himself much pleased with this cOnduct Of t ale to, had thoir fancies addressed ; and when misery,
Romisi priest ; declared that the latter lhad be- disiunion, and discoutent were introduced into faimi-
haved in a very hindsome manner ; and acting lies, so that the framework of society was shaken ta
upon the information received, went at once and its very base, it was time that those wbo dared thus

toOk bodiiy possession OF his abscondi - ·upls s to interfere should know that the law was strong
too bodafiler losesaio oheM acq llon g p'- enough io reacli iem, and that puuishment awaited
to whose father h e also wrote, acquaintingum;them."
with n a ee circunistances. Mr. Woollet replied for the defendant, the

Down came the eiderVansittart to Norwich' 1ev. Canon Dalton. He argued that, even
bonoew md o ag t Ro a were the facts deposed ta, true, no case had been

in general, and the Roinsh priest DaitotinR par- iade out. against his client ; that the only Act
ticular. Of the latter it was determmuîîed ta make in point, only made it crininal t induce children
an examnple ; and so father and son takmg weet mdDaer 14 years of age to leave heir parent.s,
counsel together, a lcairgelaof'dcr 1.yarof getaleae tl irliletcouns o r charge of con c and Vansittart vas more than 16 years odi; and-duly concocted, niid laid before the Norwichi that, supposing Ille matter Io have happened in
Bench of riglit worshipful Protestant inagistrates; Ireland, and that a Catholicepup p of t bat age
ta whase Iiorror-stricken cars the lad Vansittart, Ie;nadîitaCuoj uî iia g
the victimo aho wilesand deep-laid eesust. had been eticed froma Maynooth. and received

sthemves, did bis wondrous, ate eunold.a est into a Protestant Missionary Society, the law
sc hees insin w ono usepnoldB would not have given its aid to his Catholie pa-sworn, theiea tterestingayoutht thus deposed -- , or

That h hiad heen instigated ta run away from ta puinish the umîissionaries by whomn he had been
seliaoi by a disguised Italian priest of Ille nainetapislte nsoars yw i iehdbn

a Dther ii or Engui w li e per.suaded ta leave the Romish College. le
encouter e on the5t or June, viladin alione aurted his oiponenti wlith ther refusal tIo pro-
encoanered on Ile 5111 ai J une, lad la à telle
. , duce Chiet Constable 1-litchinan to testily ta the
black cloak, wvith a slouiched h'ut, and hidingo, aor Giugini story ; and then fromn the lips of youing
crouc hing behind a edge near the school a at a n ist tar hi mself, npro to p oe t o ry
Rackheatl, and whom he had previously known Va iitlart ljinf s Ef, proceded ta prie Lat story

ai Brighiton. That the said disguised priest, an infanaus fie. We hopy ra e Lond
whoim he-Vansittart-beieved to belong ta the mes' report of this strange affair, so L hat there
Jesuit persuasion, kissed him at g on the may be no doubts as to the value of the lad's

Jesitperuaion kissd iniatpartlng Ontheevidence
forehead, and said ta hii "IlAddio carissirno," evt e nce .-

.îvn rvaîl aple . .nt ake an al 5astr Vansittart was accordingly sworn, and ex-
larmg previously compelledhunâto ta e zon Oauloîamined at great length by Mr. Cooper. It is un-
upon a Ilrelic or charm," never to divulge the necessary, however, ta repeat his examination n

particulars of this mynsterious interview. Acting chief, as it was mnerely a recapitulation of the cir
upon the counsels of tibis disguised Italiain priest cumstances ta which lie deposed at the last sitting,

of -theI Jesuit persuasion," Vansittart ran away with the important exception that no allusion was
.u i .. madetom tth [talian priest who was said in the first

from school, andp)ut himnselfIlcomnmunicationinstance to bave visited the young gentleman sur-
with the Rkev. Canon Dalton of Norwiclh. This repuitiously at Rackheath.
was the lad's story, affirmed upon oath, before a Cross-examined by Mr. Woollett-I was 16 the lst
Bench of Protestant Magistrates ; who at once OfI May lasit. My inother died wben I was quite

concluded that this Gun mi with the long black young. t was my intention to stay wib Mr. Hodg-
son when I first came ta his bouse. I was induc-

cloak and slouched hat, who crouched beneath cd ta leave because i again got sonie Catbolic no-
iedges, and poinced out upoi Protestant boys, tions and wished to be a Catholic.
was a fellow-conspirator of, and acting iii con- Mr. Woollett-Had yau any communication witb

cert with, the Norwich priest. Proceeding upon pth c rieste ai Rackheatlh.
thislumnou cocluion thy feldthelater o IitLas--.No. (Sensation.)

this luminons conclusion, they held the latter ta Mr. Woollett-Did you see any Catholic priest on
bail, and issued their warrant for the apprelhen- the 5th or June.
sion of the uysterious Giugini. Witness-No.

At ail this fuss the Catholic rommunity laugh- Mr Woollett-Had you seen on that day any per-
dd ;" o y ke l if t son disguised with a long cloak and with an Italian

cd "- consumely ; fr t ey 'new--wlat, if tey liai, n?
hald not been the victims of their Protestant tradi- Wituess-I had.
tions the Norwich magistrates might easily have ,.r Woollett-Did you believe him ta be a Catho-
suspected-that froin beginning ta end, Vansit- lic priest?
tart's deposition was a lie, and that there was no eitness-No.f Jhad l.t sa n im anywbere else
sudh Catholie priest as Giugiiai or Eugui ne in mèfre the t ar Jane : saw ir le then on the drive

sc Cleading ta the rectory at Raçkheath : I had no cou-
Great Britain. Nevertheless, the warrant for vreation with this persan: can't tell exactly when
the latter's apprehension was issued. The police I met him: can't swear ta the exact lime, but it was
ivere ordered ta be on the alert .throughout the between 10 and 12: was in Mr Hodgson's private
United Kingdomn a keep their eyes oen for a grounds and saw him passing on the road. (This

vill account for the otherwise unexnlained fact that
longblack cloak, and slouched Italian hat ; to peer such a persan as las been sought for by the police
cautiously under aillhedges, lest disguised Jesuits was noticed, as stated in The 2ï1nes, by soi eral per-
miglit le lurking therein ; and, in general ternis, sons at Rackheath.) Had no conversation with him

ta " comprehend all vagromn mnen" suspected of except.that le said " Good mnorning."

Popery. Such in substance was the charge ofi areWooloett-Now, t sai tpecially pota you.-

the Norwich Dogberry and Verges ta the detec- Wid you reriseio persan tnte-rigNoOn 7
D b Wiînes-No.

tive police of Great Britain. Mr Woollett-Did thai. persan say anything to you
But it sa happened that, of the latter, there about "not eaving our faith ?

was one, a Mr. Iltchimac,who had his suspicions, i t nesNo.
bis doubts, bis qualms, as ta the credibility of ur WoolotiDid ho ake youi swear upan a reli

young Vansitlart; and who, wThilst the Great Witness-No.
Briton, from John-o-Groat's te Land's End, wvas ir Woollett-Did le kiss you on the foreboad and
nervously waiting for .idings of the capture of sayI, " 4do, carissimo f
the disguised priest of the Jesuit persuasion, Witness-No. y staed ail iisboforo?

formed te sbhretvd guess that, except as an un- Witness-Yes.

realized idea in the brain of either the elder or Mr Woollett-In this Court?
the younger Vansittart, this mnysterious Gimgini Witness-Yes.
had no existence wliatsoever. Meantime, many Mr Woellett-IHad 3 ou taken an oatb to tell the

persans had seen, or-what in the eyes iof ite- it ss(coolly)-Yee.
figent Protestants amounts to le sane thing- Mr Woollett-Did you go with a polioenan ta
believed, or thouglht that they believed, that London ta identify this Itallan priest?
they had seen Gitmgini in the flesi. One cried, Witness.-Yes. 1 named him as Palier Giugini,
" LoI he is here-" and another cried, " Lo! or Euguine. I said I had seen lia at Brighton. I

si tk ! e ig' er nd time e rs ta nI went writh Mr. Hitchian, the chief constable of the
he is tere ;" and so there was hurrying to and Noraich police, ta London, for the purpose of iden-
fro. At last came tidigs-this time there could tifying a persan. We went ta a chapel, and a per-
lie no mistake-that Giugini was to be found son was there pointed out to me. 1 did not a. firt
ofliciating in a Chapel in London. Thither say it was the man, but I said it was like him. Mr.
ChiefiConstable Hitchmnan was ut oce dispatch.. Hitebmnan did not then cautiaon me.

Mr. Woollet..-Be careful: did he caution you as
ed, together with young Vansittart for the pur- ta your beinig sure it was like the man?
pose af udentifying the crimninal ; and the resulit Witnuess - I am not certain about Lhat : wonî't
af the wild goose chase wras, thiat Mr Hiitchman's swear he did nlot caution me ; I said it was not îhe

suspicions about the truthî of Vansîttart's story man i theo chf constabie did not poinit out ta me

were confirmîed. Hie cautioned the latter af lthe anir o peo. Ddyou give the chief constable a
dlangerous consequences of perjury ; anîd young particulîar description ?
Vansittart moaved ta comnpunction by the dreadi witness-Yes.
af transportation, ah last umade a clear breast of Mr Woollett-And dld Lhe alhief constable then
it, and confessed ta the Chief Constable that the :point oui. another person? ? en ld

' . a ~~~~~witness-No. Before thai ehdbe noth
whuole story about the Italian priest af the Jesuut ibouse or a person ta make inquiry, buî wre thoughit
persuasion, &c. &c., was a hme from beginning ta the other wras the mann.
cend. Whethîer it wras instigatedt b.y his evange- Mr Woollett-You say, " wre" thoughit?
lical father does noti y et appecar. Witness-No i ,Hitchmani thoughtl.

Thmis materialiy altered the aspect af the case ; about oleh? hn o idnttikayhn

and so when it again camne up before the Nor- jWh ness-No.
ich magistrates, aon tlbe 26th uit., a strange Mr Woollett-Whny, youm knmew le was not the man.

scenme took place. Mr. Sergeant Ballantine Witnxess-Yes,
for the plainmf-Mr. Vnnsittart (sen.) appeaiedi Mr Woolet-Didn't the policeman hall youî that

strongly, but in vain, la the Protestant prejudi- tiaiformation ha erceikveatroi fo sdt a erso
aeio the Court. Hie argued thmat th1e condumct Wrds -ea aketiI si itaLr

or thme priest Dalton wras " mxost tolerable andi M r Woollettî-And was it not faîlso i
nat be enduredi ." anti Lai. proselytismn, or~ the Witness (writhn continued coolness)-Yes, I menm-
conversion of Protestants ta Catholicity iwas a tioned a persan n amed Delgarn, ar somethinug lîke

crime so serious tha. the lawr was bound ta pun- ihs a I ndiida w isntrodio his ontalia.
ish thîe actons thereîu. As a specimnen af Pro- M Woolleaî-Was that false ?
tystant law, Protestant logic, and Protestant Witness-Yes.

j c w p o e dt rWoonlV ett-Wlen did you firnt maie a clen,
jujý.tic fvwe copy from the Landu TiPnes tu brest of this, and say .was all a falselhood 1
concluding passage of ihis learnet Protestant WitncEs - Bfore Mr. i{itchmian at lackheath,
advocate's address ta the Court. Conscious nearlv a ieek ago. I left schoOl at Itackbentb, Mt G
tiat in open Court, hm client was about to be or. tl morninig of Saiturday, June 9. I lad ia bag
proved by his cirn lips a perjured liar-Mr. with me containing smie shirts and clothes. It i

Sergeant Ballantine tlius delivered himself:- about fire miles fram Racklheath ta Norwich, I
i wa.lked about haif the way, when I met with a gar-

"Any how the boy had been haunted by Roman Ca'- duner whom knew namied Gillingwater, iho hves
tholic priests and had souglit the onas and other ce- n fRackbeith. le drovea ie ta Norwich mio the
remonials of the Roman Catholi worship. The narket-place, and tliere T got out. I had omle cou-
conduct pursued by the defendants was such as le .versail.ion wti Ulmthis gardenar; t toild him I was com-

1

serious conspiracy inieed, of hvich howneve!r, Ille
Rev. Mr. Dalton was very nenrly the vicitin,
and of andin h ichli% re strongly suspect tliat he
two ausitarts-father and soni-vrere the au-
ihons and the prime agent.s. This hiowever is
ouly ati hypothesis ; but ih is certain is, that
the case ofI " Vansittari vcr. Giugani, the lis-
guised ialian priest of the Jesuit persuasion," 1%

anotlier nd stking instance of ilie dangers of
the " Lie ith& a Circumstance"-a pecie of

*-1..* ,:~-

SI oirihfro thiSaturdafitol the'Moàday....
t'o orth'ee.days: .1 did not tell hiù what my ob.
ject was la- coin[ing to:Norwich. Iwil swear- tha.
I had been ln Norwch only once before when'I -was
driven tbrough it la passing to Rackheath When I
get out of the gardener's cart i asked a policeman
the way ta the Catholie chapel. He said there wre
two Catholic chapels in Norwich, and aBked Tne
which I wanted. I said it was of no tonsequence
which. He said, " There's one in St. John', Madder.
market." I said that wrould do, and he showed nie
lhe way to it. I did not know where it was. I had
heard of the chapel in Willow-lane. t have said that
I was directed to it by the priest whom I said i saw

at Rackheath, but t heard it mentioned at Ir. Bodg.
son's. I dont recollect by whom. I inqnumed the
way to th chapel in St. Johns, Madder-marke', O
another person passing by. I went upî seume steps
leading ta CanonaDalton's bouse, and was juslt turn.
ing back when I bard a tap at the window : said to
Cnnon Dalton I had run away froni schol because i
wished ta be a Catholic. Did nlot say I was kept at
school against my will ; said ilat I alid friends in
London and that I kncw the Bishopb of Soutwlark:
said also I had Catholic relations, but dout rccoll'ct
whether I mentioned themi: mentioned Mr. BowVyes
name ta Canon Dalton, and said hie was a distant re-
lation of mine.

Mr Woollett--Mr. Bowyer is a very well-known
Catholic gentleman.

Mr. Serjeant Baulantine--Yes; le Las written a
letter to the Times.

Mr Woollett--So has your client.
Witness-1 said that i kuew Bishocp Grant. i had

bien sent by one of the Jesuits ta Bishop Grant iwhln
1 was luiLoudon. tic was a person namned ltowe.
Saw Pishop Grant at lis place in St George's Caie-
dral; saitd ta Canon Dalton that I knew Bishop
Grant ; thit had an iunt, a Mr Vansittat., at
Ronie ; anud that I had relations in London, nntion-
ing my uncle, Lord Vaux ofI larrnowden. I hnad just
tolid Canon Dalton that I wislied ta e a Catholie .
and then haskedu ue wiether i haid any Catholic
relations, and whetlner I kuei any prien I told
Canon Dalton, alsa, that I intended to commniaieate
with my father wheIn lie saw that I was determitned

to becomne a Cahliolhu. I don't recollect whiether i
said I had no money. I said tait I lad gota watch,
but I declined luttaotke the money ie offeredI to ad-
vance, as I clid not know when I should be able ta
repay it. e- saidi sonietlhing about a relie of the
Immacunlate Couception. I thinik lie aid il. was a
relia or charm. (Lauglhter.)

Mr Woollett--Didin't lie say it was a medal ?
(Lauglhter.) Will yoii veinire to say, mipon your
onth, thht he used the word charma?

Witness--Ha said it was a relic or charmn. I can*t
recollect which. I told hi in was going te gire my
comanipson my watch in exchange for is, and that
mina was the botter nie. I suggested to Canon Dal-
ton, when we went into the streets that we should
take a cab, becumnse I was afriid I shouill be detected.
Cano Dalton said, " No, you catn walk well behisnd
me.' I didi net on more than one occasion wish to
get into a cab. W Vûwalked on the public parement
by the side of tbe market. I dont know whether it
is the mot iublic place in Norwich, but there wvere a
number cf perons about. I left Canon Dalton once
fer a few moments. I fancied I saw soim une, and
went back a little waf.

Re-examined by ir Serjeant Ballantine-I hrave
never been sworn upou a relic. Mr. Hitcbman,
the chief constable, told me thaàt if I didn't
tell the whiole truth at once t sbould le put in
the lock-up for perjury.

Mr Serjenmt Ballantine--i believe you have een
inquiring whether you could be transporied ?

Witness-Yes.
Mr Serjeant Ballantine-Was thnt in relation ta

this person mwhom you bave described?
Witness-Yes.
Of Canon Dalton's share in the transaction,

and of hoi far hie was aiding and abetfumng in
keeping back the young Vansitart fr-in his la-
tural guardians, the render vill be enabled ta
judge fromi the persal of the Timres' report of
thie boy's schoolmaster's evidence upon îim -
portant point :-

The Rer. F. Il. S. lodigsoni, rector of Rickheatb,
was next called, and deposed-Master Vnanitiart,
never expressed the slightest discontent at my trent-
ment of him while hie remainedti îl with me. 1 never
lad iany occasion te treat hinm with severity. [ fre-
quently spoke ta him uion ti the subject of the impres-
sions which were upon his mind. Up ta the time 1
heard lh iwas missing I had not nthe slghtest idea
that he was leaving nie. 1 learntt lis absence from
my house between 7 and half-past 7 in the morning
of Saturday June 9. lis consequence of tait I came
up ta Norwich, and went to Canon Dalton's hoiuse
aboit hat-past 10. I leakrnt nothing then about the
boy. I made inquirios at the Gate-honuse, and after-
wards wont and nentioned the circumstance to e1
Mayor. I ultimately saw Mr. Dalion, and fronimwha
lie said I went to the slop o the Bebas, wiere I
found the boy. le was sitting at a dinner tuble in
a room at the back of the shop. i told linm ii was:
a very foolislh boy, and asked him wht lie had been
thinkinig aboutl; but I don't recollect whatelse I
said to hiai.

Oross-examined.-Canoni Dalton came uip to me
and told me where the boy was ta be found hei
said te me. " Yu are lookinîg for a young gentle-
rnan ; I can tell you wire be is, le is at Mr. Behin's
in St. Stephien's.' At thiat timo I didn't know where
the boy was. I had beehu inting for hinm ail the
morning. [in the first instance I expressed myself
most satisfied with the manner in which Canon Dal-
ton acted. 1 said I was bound ta say tati Canon
Dalton bad given every information.

Mr. Woollett-Didn't you eay that h had acted ln
a very handsome manner ?

Witness-Thait is raller niore than could uunder-
take to ay at this time.

Mn. Woollet-But did't. you say so ?
Witness-I took no note of the mords my self, but

t have ne doubt they mere reported mith perfect con-
rectness. Canon Dalton saidi le had been to the
police station la give infomaionm.

Re-examinaed-At île time expressed myi~i lfs-
tisfied withi Cana» Dalton's conîduct, I was not .raure
lia. ho lad taken a wat.ch ta dispoase of. Ca@mî»
Dalton lad saidi "f hope you won't mention îfny
name in this affair; il gets ais into trouble, and ire
don'. like tis kind ai thing ;" upon which t said I
woumld tl every one knowv hew bonorably lhe had
huebaved. I shîould hanve spîoken ta lima longeor, but
Mr. Hitchmn pulledl me on ane side nd said, "Wem
hîad better le going or the bof wvilIlbe offl." t be-
lieve Canon Dalton gatre inîformatin on lihe subject
ah thea police Clution daout a quarter toi 1 o'clock.

Andî so, in spite ai thmeir mnamfiest desire ta
mnake out-right or wvrong-a validi charmge of
conmspiracy against the Popimsh priest, thne zealous
Protestant Magistrales af Norwichu were coim-
pelledi ta dismiss lthe case ; conten ting thuermselvesi
with ai lile piartinmg fling ai insolence iowards
the victimn whom with regrct thîey wrere obligedi
ta lot go free. Th~lus endedl the " Norwich Con-
spircy Case" îun a bottle ai simoke; thmough weo
are nlot preparedi ta deny the existence of a ver~y
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heehowever to which Protestants of the evange-
licai>or Titus Oale. stamp are still.n
addicted ' etrel

Under the caption "Increase of Inmorality
in Ireland," the Montreal Witness copies a
paragraph from a late number of the Dublin
Nation; wherein the latter mentions as a melan-
choly and startlhng fact, "lthe increase of bast-
ardy in hreland" as evidenced by the report of
the Poor Law Commissioners,

We will net, in the face of the assertions of
the Nation, contest, the fact that there lias of
late been a decided increase in the numbers of
illegitimate births in Ireland ; but the conclusion
which we thence draw differs in many important
respects fromi that te which the evangelcal writ-
er in the W'tness so conlidently and so illogical-
ly jumps. We believe, in spite of the statistics
of the Nation, that, were the full particulars of
tins increase of bastardy in Ireland given to the
world-its causes, lite districts where that in-
crease has been most rife, and the class of so-
ciety amnongst whom the moral taint has most
strongly declared ilself-the Catholhcs of Ireland
would have no cause ta tremble for the reputa-
tion of their people, or to blush for the ruorais of
tieir fellow-countrywomen, who-in spite of the
aneers of the Witness, and the statistics of
Whig Poor Law Commissioners-are vithout ex-
ception as justily notoriou for thieir chastity and
purity, as the women of Sveden and otlier ultra-
Protestant commiunities are itfamtous for their
uncleanness, and disregard of all the obligations
of di e. law.

In support of our position we wouild respect-
fully beg leive of our cotenporary the Witness
to mnake a note of the following highly suggestive
fact. That the great increase in bastardy in
Irelatnd is, in point of ime or cironologically,
coincident with the "IlGreat Ulster Revivals."
SpeaLing of this disgustinîg ouibreak of fanatic-
ism in the colunis of tie TRUE WITNESS wive
have, on more than one occasion, alluded ta its
probable results ; and ancatigst these results we
invariably and confidently predicted a great and
startiirg increase in the nuiber of illegitimate
births. These anticipations have we see been
fully verified by the facts of the case; and it
would have been mn better taste, andi more con-
sistent vith the truthi, i our coteinporary, in-
atead of heading his extract from the Dubln
Nation, "INCREAsE OF IDMORALITY IN IRE-
LAND," badl given it te the world under the more
appropriate caption--" AWFUL CONSEQUENCES
OF THE GREAT B.EVIVÂL."

Nor is this view of the case--of the Belfast
Revivais and tieir iramediate consequences--pe-
culiar to Catholics, foi'lire find it strongly and
unequivocally expressed by some of our Protest-
ant cotemporarie-s. l the Edocf the 28t i
uit., we find given a most significant extract
from panother Upper Canadian Protestant paper
-apparently the Canadctn Church .Press-
wiich we rasfer to our colunis, andn iost af-
fectionately reconiinend to the sericus and pray-
erfui attention ot the lontreal Witness:_

" There were twelve cases of seduction lately
tried before the Assistant Barrister at a place iI the
North of Ireland, the centre of the Revivails."

Which-to avail ourselves of a highly poetical
figure of speech-" 'fully accounts for the milk
in the cocoa-nut." There, where the Revivai
mania has nostly raged, have seduction cases,
und, as a necessary consequence, illegitimate
births, mostly increased. There is, in short, an
imnediate and invariable connection betwixt that
pecliar formi of "< hysteria," whicli the animal
excitement of the Revival genterates armongist
nervous females, and impurity, well known to,
and often commented upon by, piysiologists.-
Thai connection manifests itselfstrongly under the
form of " buulling," or promiscuous intercourse
of the sexes, for which the Methodists of Wales
have long beea faimous, or rather infanous ; it
was well known to the idolatroais nations of Asta
of old, and bore fruit abundantly in the obscene
rites of the worshi.per's of Astare, of which
the disgusting orgies of a BelfaasI " Revival" lu
the XIX century are but a feeble copy ; and it
m4 conspicuously displayed in the nrelancholy fact
-rmcorded by the Dublzn Naton, and iost
inmprudently recopied by the Montreal Witness
-of a great inicrease, durng the last eighteen
montlis, in the rumnber of illegiitimate births in
Ireland. We repeat it-the Montrcal Witness,
as an advocate ofrEvangelical Protestantismr,
was most imprudent and unfortunate in calling
attention to tie fact, that the great increase of
bastardy in Ireland was synchrouous with ithe
" Great Ulhter Revivals."

WASqG TH1E ORANGE BLACKAMOOR WHITE.
--Thiis sinigular operation lias againr bean at-:
temnped--wgbu indiferent success--by Or- I

ange Lodg@lti. 4'. " Nassau Loyal;. Mr.
Gowan baing Uh'e scruibbee, aind thre chief scrub-
bers bemag a Rev. Dr. Frecelaisd, assisted by
"James Burns, Esq., mnerchrant, and Mr. E?.x

Councisnan Purdy" - for sor at least are tira
wortiries designated! by tire Toronto Colonist--
M~uchl soap, cf tire ofth kind, muchel liai water,
and tno enrd orf frictionu, have breen etmployedi by
lte itdefatligable scrubrbers; bunt wvti whrat e-
sults m'ay be inferredl bromi the following para-
graphi which we take froma the Colonist-a jouir-
irai commnly believedl to be anore thman ursu'ally
amienabie te Ornrge influenrces:-

" Wo ptublish"--says tne CuloaMs-" titis mornin ,
by requesot, uan Address ta O. R. Guwanc, Esq, from i
lire imembrers of Layal Orango Lodge No. 4. ini pubr-
lisinig tis Addcress, we bag leave to say withr due
deference to all parties concerned, thaut tirera is a
Point uat whichr pirîise degeinerates inrto mera riulsome
adiulation, revoliig ta commornn saense, pravaking
criticisms fuar more damarging han anry good whbichr
thte original cian possirbly do, and îhereby entirely
defeatring tire abject iti view.'---Toronto ColounLsl·

As a specimrei of the (sot) soap employed
ipon this iost interestin occasion, we would
desire respectfully to submit the annexed as a
specimen, t the inspection of an inteligent pub-
lic -

"To suppoe tihat a publie man, so prominently
useful, could escape annoyance woild be te dioovor
'ln ignorance of the history of ai lte wise and the
goud tihat havo lived ta benefit and bless mankind.
The bright orb of day, wbile illtturmining and fertilis-
ing our plaitet, by the very eltulgence of its ray calla

efficacy, or degree of powver, as that whicic the
Methodist attributes ta ane of his preachers ;
or apphmes ta ier the tile of I"Janua Colah," as
the means lirough which ie was "I brought into
the ingdom of God, lie-the Papist-is ac-
cused of rankest idolatry, and of detracting
frein the merits of the atonement once offered
on the Cross. Yet, ithoitn conscientious scru-
ples, iwithout any fear of thereby infriaging upon
the special prerogatives of Christ as the te mc-i
diator betwixt God and man, aMetiodists virtu-
ally attribute to their preachers what they refuse
ta the Blessed Vrgiu, and the agloriois comnpany of
samnt and martyrs. This sin gular inconsistency
is worthy of notice, andi uust be accounted for
on the iypothesis tihat, aiongst Methodists, a
Dr. Livingstone is a far greater and more inhu-
ential person than the Mother of our Redeener,.
or asiy of those poor creatures wo in a ark
and ignorant age laid dovn their haivs for Christ.
Spiritual prde unîderlies, ive behîev;, k io-
testant opposition to the Catholic doctrine of the
"- Intercession of Saints".-in lieu of whicht our
separated breiliren have adopted the doctrie of
the "- lInteression of Sininers."

Yesterdny %Vas the notorious 12tLh of July
rhen Onugeismn runs riot, and 0u rascaldom

keeps highu holiday. Up to the tiime of going te

press, we liad leard however of no outrages
cetisutted, ito blood shed by, the "Scarlet Bre-
tliren."' ,We hope that ve may be able to sa7
as mlucii in our next issue.

Tiaousc n3 rai Cuocc' orcuoa.--The new
1iaihop ai' [luron, Dr. Cronyn, is at vr with Join
Toronto. The latter has ut pet College, whence biete-
rodozy is bnisheid by sume uthe testa, whicl iare
graduahiy becbg expluedtini theinsîrtitutions wlre
hey were f rst deuised. But ia secular eanning it
does nlot dolurish in se striking«a manner as toenable
Trinity to compte isuccessfilly with the Universitly.
In s4pite of the gadiess character of this latter institu-
tion, Bishop Cror.yn sends Lis son there, in commnino
with a mnajority ofchturcimen iwho wish ito givo their
sons a Callege euucation fur lay professions. More
than that, ie hats ventured ho express a somewhat
contemptuous Opinion respecting the stylo of teach-
ing at Trinity. Bishop Strachan i not tihe mian to
alow i clhallenge of this kind to pas, and ie huas
declaurd rtat Bishop Cronyn'a censure is an atrocity.
We are lookitrg ont for Bishop Cronyn's rejoinuler.---
Monireæc iJcrdid.

The Mining FePr rages " with increasing viru-
!ance." Half dhe people are "lprospecting." Every
corner i filled vit1 ut lspecimens." There is litile
doubt ie are rich in minerals but people shauld not
muake foils of themusolves, by abandoning legitimate
businesa for the unceriainty of the mines. If we
have tvice the weaulth of California, a mining forer
wvill not pay. Sanie Iarties have alrcady made n
handing. People must utnderatand the business to
proseoute it successfully. Experienced minera may
do well, ihereI " green-hora" are rutined. We were

halowu yeasterlay spucimeus of firse. gold obtained
fromr qiuartz on the prenises of Mr.-. Sir Wm. Lo-
gan, we zunderastand, bas pronounced it genuine,
and an expeirienced and diaiterested California
miner assutes mas thm the quarttz found in Granby
exhibits indications of great richness. lu the mean-
time let us k-ceap ar eye ont, but keep cool.-.Wahlr-
log J1dmernacr.

forth from the swamp and marshes whicb spot its TRi ExAMINATIoNs.-During the past week,
surface, those dark and enoxious exhalations which our several educational Institutions have con-for a time beelouded his glory.I * * The roseaite chrded their scholastic ear with thé usunl inter-
hue of health with which nature pamnts occassionally . . y . e.r
the fairest skin, seems raither to invite than repel the esting cereinonies. These institutions are se
annoyance of the black fly and mosquito." wel! known to, and highly appreciated by, the

The operators having in this style well lather- publie not of Canada alone, but of North Arme-
ed their interesting subject, next tried the effects rica, thai a word of panegyric would seem ai-
of the "1pious" or "religious dodge" upon most an impertinence. Ve may be permitted
him :- t record however our unquatified admiration of

"We trust that any annoyance you have felt will the noble and successful efforts o ithe Ladies of
only serve ta stimulate you t continue your exer- the Congregation-of the Father Professors of
tiens te promote the publie good, and that you may St. Marie's College-and of the Reverend Di-
be long spared te serve your feliow-men, and to ad- rectors of thie Montreal College, towards pro-
vance tie prosperitv of the land of yoreadoption; motini the intellectual progress and spiritualamnd tiraI wirenrcaled froar it yen 'will tue found hciinu axu T Mrs
Christ---'nt having your own righteousness, which welfare of tile youth of both bexes. To these
is of the law, but thait which is of the faith of Christ, Institutions Canada owes a debt iof' gratitude,
the righteousness which is of God by failti.' whicli it seens imnpossible to liquidulie, except by

What kind of rigiteouîsness Mr. Gowan's may our earnest prayers to the Giver of every gead
be, it is not for us to determine. It is not-if and perfect gift ihat Hle wiill deign t boiless thein
we may hazard a conjecture-" of" or by " the yet mort- and more, and tuo extend stfil more
law ;" fror certainly his late appearance in tie widely their sphere of usefhiiie.
Law Courts ial; net greatly enhanced his reputa- -
tion for rigiteousness. It nust then iwe suppose We woiuld reimind our readens thait on Wed-
be "offaitlh" - that kind of "cirghe)usncss" nesday next takes place the Annual Pie-Nic ei'whereof Luther was at admirer, and which is the Si. Paîrickrs Society. Evei'y î -reratiaa
by no means incompatible, according ta the Fa- necessary to assure the confort of those- attenJ-
ther of the Reforimation, wiith the habitual in- ing it, has been taken y the Cominittee ; the
dulgence of very carnal propensities. This spot selected is one of tIle iost charising in the
however is not for us te determine; only--we vicinity orf ie city ; and the facti that hie pro-
must contess it--the allusion lo Christ, in con- ceeds of tir Fetc are ta ie aphed to n most
netion with tire haro of tie late ivestigatior' deserving Chuaritblie Institution should still fiur-
before the Toronto Police Court, dous sound in ther btimilate Our frientd ho crowin iby their pre-
our ears muci like cant, whicih, according to sence the labors of the Irishi Nalionall Society i'
Carlyle,is the ' Ia'teriapnma of the devil."- this City.
Verly iwe should greatly bave rejoiced to have
heardi lte inctuous snutlle wherewith Brothers STANGE DEvoTIONAL. ExtcsEs.-A cor-
Snavley and Tadger, aid Ex-Couicdllor Purdy respondent of the Toronto Colonist gives ai tac-
delivered the above passage. At ai events, couit o a visit ho a Methodist " Camp Meet-
whether the above named worthies have washed ing"at Penretangiislhene in ilppier Canada, and
their blackanoor white, or nerely dingy brownr, describes the queer exercises, spiritual and inuscui-
is nov a maltatterOf secondary importance. They bar, in whicli the brelhren intiilgeul. Iavino-
have invested himvith ani odor of sanctity, winch given a lively picture ouf the I smrall table, co-wvill cleave to un the Lodge, in Parliamnentvered with wbite cloth, and sipporting a brown
or in--vithersoever his tata mray lead himn. jug, witi two glasses, and a cotmmon patiter ivith

Of Mr. Gowan's feelings duringir the operation, bread," wihereon and ivlerewith a travesty o the
it is not permitied us te speak; only it vould aip- Eucharistic Sacerifice was duly performied-tire
pear as if it had given rise ta sone not nconsi- correspondent continues as follows :-
derable ainotnt of mental confusion. In iris re- Tre eiders rece ed te elcnnts fist ai tir
ply te tire Address, for example, lue is reported as hands of therinister Wh t C de fuir service.
sayinrg, la alusion l the girl so extraorditnarily, After this, one of the m lprayed inr is own langurage,
but su counvenienti' for im, sprited awvay t- kneeling first on all fours and afterwards gradinallyraîsîrag irmabavef asilieggew liore emliiflaîe. _--or.

S'The two poor dupes of wicked ildupl'icity bavé, 'ro o sCelfii a e m t -
as I a_ nforraed, aready disapparred from the pub- T, l.a . . .
lic gaze." Thr is " M uscular Christianity" wth a ven-

See now what an excellent thing is Orangn geance.
integrity Ile does not know as a fact--how
should ie, gaood, innocent, inuch-injured nan ? MRs. \IACKAY's DIRECToIIY.-We find the
-that the girl ias disappeared, or has been de- subjoined notice of this usefui publication in tie
coyed away ionly lie huas henrd a ruiner ta hliai Montreal Pilot, and heartily endorsing what the
effect ; he ias beenI " informed" that she is not latter says, iwe trasfer it t aOur columns:-
ta ie fouid, and that her evidence is trot fortli- Tis MoncTRussA DranrICTOnY.-m rs. iac-ay biassent
cognin!!! There's inrocence, there's inipli- si o the nineteeth edition of this very valuaible wuri
crty, for you with a vengeance. O ! Mr. Gowan ! of reference to the comirnuerciil and business man-
Ciyo you ake t na nce.bhl'0r1fools r.-yo reai the stranger, and, inleed every one requiriug infur-

do you ta efile public for foofs !-Do you really mation regarding tuh whereabouts orf our citizens.
think that they have not formred their own opi- It is got u with lier woiited care ; and corning froin
nions, and on good grounds too, as ta by whatthie printing establishment of Mesars. Owier & Ste-
agencies, and whiy, the "I poor dupes of wicked venson, wu need scarcely say the type locks well.
duplicity have disappeared fromt public gaze?" Mary hundreds of addimional namres liave ben added

IL ,and a great quantity of oher valuable informnationIt is, to say the least, unwise on the part of supplied. We regret te learth îtat the work is tot
the members of Orange Lodge No. 4, Loyal patronized is it ouglht t ube, and _that Mrs. Mrckay,
Nassaui, to direct the attention of the public tu whose husband originated the iirectory, barely reape
the late notorinus failure of justice in Upper i from the subscripCinis enougii to pay her expenses
Caada. Tih sud b c nt t fac na large and wealtihy comamurnity such as itîis, weCars aunoîrgî tsecontent wi hetant an ought tohave mn comuplaint of the sort. The book
that their chief is amongst them a free man, and is so indispensably usefni thit every one should have
unwihipt of justice -a fact which ie o es te his it; and if but haif our nerirchrn-ts purcitiased a copy,
Orangeisn and his Protestant Faith, wi'hici li this fthe uhlisher would bave no reason to cmniplai that
instance ias made him whole. With this we say iri eeorts for the public good ivere unaplprecited.
the Orangemen of Upper Canada should be sa-O
tisfiedPrsuant t previoust annornrecmenr, i eCiturch of

I St. John the Evangelist," recontir erecteul in this
THE PoWER oF INrEnCESSI'o.N.-According town, was consecrated on Suinday last, by the Riglht

to the evangelical theory, it is highly derogator Rev. Dr. Farrell Bishop of Hamilton anssisted iy MMr.
to tre honor of God,t tbelieve that the spirits p"p"", fn aeof c aIe ass u e '.P. P., of 0,rkvulle. A large assemlauge wer lire-
of the just made perfeet, that the Saints in sent among which were noticed a fair sprinklng of
heaven wiith Christ, can, by their prayers, render Protestants, who apptArently witnessei the ceri-
service Io their fellow-creatures on eartir ; but mony w-h intense interest. After tie Conscration,
that a sinful man can by ils prayers open the hich occupied but a short time, and wiasperformtîed

- accordinig to the anicient usagesa and customnS of thlekiirgdomi of heaven to his fellow-situners, is, ac- Ciurch of Rome, Poniti6ciali Mass was celebracd by
cordmg t the samne evangelical theory, a doc- his Laordship and Associates, a portion of the Choir
trine full ci eoni'ort to ainu, and glorious ta from St. Mary's Chuarch Hamilton, under the leader-
God. W e fined, for instantc ea in the Toronto stip of Mes.srs Cherrier and Viscier, singing the
Christian Guardian an article uner the cap- ®rcaad Reapa es, n a stvie we are nt ac-

cruoméd teh lin t i ese prtil. flils Lrdalip rendtion-" The Power of Intercessin-copied by a clper froum the Scriptire apropos to the ou-
our Methodist cohemnporary from ranother evati- casion, nd delivered a lengthy discourse, in a very
gehcal journal, in whicti this strange theory ta feeling and eloquent tnanner, explunatory of the
strikingly brougit out. Speaking of soe Pro- dctrites of lte Chutîrcli and exhorte his flockctatestintmainste cf imecaus ef Dr.Livnîrscmr duigemrce ii tire observance of the reane, and! in cari-testatmister of dhe name of' Dr. Livingstone, rying out pence and harmony among thenselves and
an ancient Christian lady ia made to ciserve with the rest of mankind, wlien the services was
that :- conc!hded in the usiual form-r-the Prolestant portion

" If 1 was ever brouglht ino the ]Kingdom of God, of il, or those unaccîustomed te suc exercies, being
it was owing te the iitercession of Dr. Living- highly pleased with the Bishop's address, as well as
stone, the imposimg ceremonies of the Mas and Consecra-

ion. The Chir deserres special notice, and thosie
Now when a Catibolc attributes t the pray- who failed uo itar it, have lost a iusical treat, as its

ers cf thé Blessed Mothier of Go! th sameé perform-ance was reallydelightful-M on New Era.

POR te Parisir f St. CANUT, C.Eio., t FRENCH
inil a"rIJN . II ''E i lqitlie,1 to Teicir
the usutil Brancrihies itugit iin a Country Sclîool.

A ddress, (upost-paid) statinig Teris and Qural ifica-
hi mnTHE 

COMiSIONERS,

St. Canut, C.E"
JOr>' 'a.

ST, PATRICK'S SOCIETY,
ANNUAL GRANIl PIC-NIU.
THIE Oficens of tire Sociaety have mucin ulesure il,

nnouuning tha taei ANNUAL tC-NIO il ltake
place nt

VAU D R E U 1 L,
On WEDNESD.q ', lhe 181h of July;

And in order to afford an opportunity to the iwork-
ing Classes to participato in the festivities of the
diy, arrangements have been enered into with the
Grand Trunk Rail Road Company, for the convey-
ance of visitors, at an extremely moderate charge.

1t is in contemplation to introdurce a variety of
Games of a novel and pleiaing description, a ay-
niopsis of wbich will be andvertised upot Ithe com-
pletion of arrangements.

The strictest care wil be exercised by the Employes
of the Company; and it is almost superfluous ta ob-
serve, that every attention will be directed by the
Committea of Management ho tie entertainment of
those who countenance the proceedings.

The Cars wilt START from the Depot at POINT
ST. CHARLES, aLIIALF-PAST SEVEN -. M., ar-
riving at Veaudreuil about Nine; leaving there in
the Bvening at half-past Six o'clock.

1E3- Thora will also bc a TRAINat TIRE E o'clock
.P.M.,ufor the accommodation of parties unable to
leave in the morning,

TICKETS, 2s Gd aich; Chilidren under 1. years
lua!I-pre.

WM. BOOTH, Roc. Sec:

On the occasion of the above Excursion of the S.
Patrick's Society, DINNER may be bad at TRESS-
LBR'S HOTEL, Vaudreuil Station, for all who will
have purchased Ticloets therefor, up to 1th inst., and
which are for Sale with the Members of the Com-
niut.tee of the St. Patrick's Socity.

Tickets, 37J cents.
D. A. BEAUSEJOUR.

HAaIlVT PI0osrEcT.-We are happy to learn tha1 of deficiency of rain. There is no demand for Butter
in thetownships north or this City I the falt wheat rit tenntthe markets being still well supplied bylias escaped the midge, having suffered but alight farmers. A shipper offers 15 cents for No. 2 in-
damage. Mr. M'Dougall, M.P.P., informa us that he spected, and 171 cents for No. 1. Lot those who
has made a careful examination of several fields in have really good Butter tait wili stand inspection,
bis neighborhood, (York Milts,) and estimates the soed it on and get thse good prices. The weatberluss froan the attacks of the midge at less than five f lnow cool.
per cent. The spring WIeit, now largely sown in Pork.-Mess bas advanced to $20, and is scarce.
thcse townhips, wli " probably escape altogether, There is no demand for uPrim Mess, and litle for
unless the period during rwlricb the fiy cleposits lis Prime. Tire demannd for Out MNftis fuir, witorut
eggs is much more extended than Mr. Fitch and change in prices.
other observers have supposed. The fiai wheat be- Ashes.-The advices frain Engiand by laist mail
tween the Ridges and Lake Ontario was seriously mi- are more favorable, the price of Pots baving ad-
jured by spring frosts. Many fields were plouged up vanced.ta 299 Gd. Thisicaves a good margin at pre-
and sown with spring hilent or other grain. The sent prices bore, though therc appea:s to be no
produce per acre wiu lnot, therefore, tali mueh, below active competition in this market. The sales to-day
an average, either on iccount of spring froste or the are at 28s d for firat lots, 293 9d for inferiors, and
midge. Tire dangers yct tu be encountered are riust 30s for Pearls.
and wet wCather il iharvest. Against these, and es-
peciallye . bngainst >i-former, nr irrecautions iraipro- Iyrpelitia ioa unes or teli prevailing diseases ot tiratact tihe crop. The use or nîrnchiier'y, lrowevercountr.Ti sovnbilt lcui nfec,whiich is almost universal, lias reduced the risi of.a cotiry. Tis is owing botu to climiir infuirece,
lass fromr wet weatlher to a mininmum. The croie bsif abit of eaLting our measdis to s rapidly. la
mLLy now ie alluiowed to stand until it is so ripe that af these ivere cir use istaa es, disease racpidty

il cean bec crrici to tire barn arliost iixîriediatei v. Iln yth iCu'tu >yîîrntdBtea
i e trotn usnces:ary 10 expose lire cr grain for sIX or
eiglht days iii tho field, wihenw the weather is favi- The greiltest remiedy of thre diy is unquîîestionably
able, is It was whilen the scythe ii tire sicke were PaIa Dms' VGTAn PA LI.I, for the in-
the only implements available ttir th arvester. The stiunt relier of all pairns, sa i, briises, &c and for
recent raimla have greftly beietihtel al] spiring crois pains il the Stomalch inîd liahleuawei; i t is useil with
in Cris neighborh)ooDt, except aIy, which w i be eecuuraglig suicecss il suîddien zîattacks or cholera
light. Tire rot crops, esperially SwedîL carrots, and cholera imorbus. Sold bty driuggists.
and ruta bagals, lias friled imi riany places, owing to
thie dry weatler 1imt followedh thie, sowing or thie seed. Did
The bIter kind (ut'turîrilis cr1051 lict ie lasuiruiy
tie deiiciciicv Al kins. of fui t"'%iii yiell ibtiti- 1n this city, yesterday, the 1 i lust., Mirs. FiuBa-
aantly, and penirhei wiole, wa tlriik wen may no gani, wife of Patrick Flagrn, aged 56 yeara.
Coingraitiiiate the cou tryI iciin the prospect lif a
liarvest considerablyI above the avereig. Leit pice aS

lita f ileir reieir .rLgia i otk A GOO D S ' E R E O S CO P ,
anid the (arnliers of GCîrin ltvill ie i' ito py i 1 ir lWÙ/t Six bcls, fordeits, Ile country mierchants w iin thi ei ibuable to SfiWf
thirs-the mnechanic, the tradesinan, re pfessio"a ONE JULh AR
n1H1n, wCil fee! tut' du angna liig nimpuse, find the wlfeIih
country wear a more jtyme s aspect.--rnto al>.

Tin: Miu.--The editor of. the iierliîI Tr';'aîjî/li nun. of siiperior sTEn otjoPEs and yES,ias seen somue speciiens of whernt infectoil by this wlich theby ofrer fui Saie t iimc ulwer prices than'paieîu . h 511111.

Tis i LUinatncisn' WVitt,coi.tut TO TIis PINCS oi lATiluNIATIC1AL INSTRUMIENTS,
A i eriibir<rs propstn n bia r iudred vaviy suxInnuIt,canves, ecdicrew inii uniiorini. aandirrunerni tiyinit11 in iisaaîe Mliogirrv cmA 0111oîiY SIXTY CENTS

the sterns. Tie largest cmnoe wil l ire for the Prince, n et and Mu[ardy.,n
arl hus escorteiu they wi conveybi im tih length ofae n upwrdis. 19
Lake n)IhCIesio iail biack rngin. This wiil indeed Gr at. Jnrecei bAU
bu il reculption worlthy of IHis noyal IHighn less8.__--Ot- ts. ant ird
a riz Citizenr. 1BAUTI Fi)nh FRIENC IlNOTE PA PR,

A STeAts S-roîia -- A nWo Ti i> i m naiirc Teuted, onily FIFTY CNT X BOX, of live Quires,
Woire<s pil< Two lirn.- e ctoM i haun iiTlii rs- illavlk liorderei, and oilieri\oite Iiait'r2, %viril El.
il llas t alstra ge aid ncar iy t al i r o einlies to trit *h iti c eilwiliy luv Iri Wl.
rather train of cirmstanies, lapiiel in the Towii
shlii of Dove- Eist, iii li vicinity of the Dover and O A M & N
Chathan Town Lin which well iiigh ended latally 1in .At . Jaie Street
for at least une of the parties concerîned. A.; the
story was detaijeul to U il .e;entIs tat ii icthe iîirter
referred to, ihere r'Ieiue in the b uh, a nîest of legrad- l SuIE bttscrLibes respecfully annon ty are
ed and disreîimtable characters, consisting of tw cruor exclusive Agentl it C , iif)ri th i Itese anEld
tireei me riand ii niuber or girls, thie hter nal 'ilIubishing oeofED-
ilackett. This locality lias bur t bail nan for TilN&BRUilER, NewYurk. The
sone lime irlst, lan d iequi entei byr ihe I'rve cum orf îîin e dOCa r nw eb sup11lied frimIb te ar'hofse o

chritendlii.Oritthe iaubre cioî'iioried, iwonii1toSbcies
1 iiear tira gelieral tuiiirerit tuok place iiitire 19 GREl' ST. JAJMES S7REE
vicinity of the Ilackesl'a odgiiigs anl a general liglht MoNTiSAL
enîsued betweeni lti femrrales and tmales, and bard on as eliberal Ternms as can lie obainied iii New York,blows and harder words wer oexchanged on ail sides. thisu sving the expe liof' miiportatioiui. Ahlu CaoliliTihe upshot of it was, however, that two of tire meou irthe iublicatiolns of DunriginI I luroaher' are acknow-
prese'nt tuok one of the llackett girls off intu lire wood legîi ir)hbcSilierior ln sLyic. tlîrice. fire fl
and there Lied her to a tree. iare sie was left for Lnar- igîer itan t userior iiriv stier Pir pric rnor.
ly two days, when ise was discoîvered by a Fren ch- itÉLIOgltS Ciiibu halOUn a rIliCiti îm.
mai iwih wams passing iithat way towariis his home.
Of course relief was at once offered, and speedily the GRAIAM & MUm.
fernile was releaused froi lier unpleasant position.
Bu t, much to the Frenhmn's suprise, just as lie wîas
going away, ie heard the crack fror a rifle and a rifle
ball whist paist ihis bodyI " which vLra muchti sicare 1 NISII ta infariii ry (Jîstîriaileteli bic
nie." Witiuit stopping tu tikia a second irnougit, or Vit i a stililiA a hTEET, Pnbirtattempting to parlcr vu: witha tle niieimnni, M31r. Kind i do not wiei them o ibe deceived b y'such faiseFrencliman took a ibee-lmieI hmnie, wiere ie sihortly stalelireluS nsluce jilleii loilige in seVerai
arrivedi and related the details of his exciting storyof stemresi r t ti fcir somentim m svena
and hair-breadth escape to a wa'nderinrg and surprisei cnecu F wth aeriy otn sitbhi ert hin thria
aurditory. Next tini1 i0he go.1s from rborne, no donhl hie ."ile onî hly iSangin r bSthtemt.
wuil take a wider circie than he haS beeni wont to do JOhN MOOLOSKY,
mDber. ussing ly adani Ilitckett li3usi rc3sider3ce iî '4 Sangine t Street.Doiver.Sliral ithleiiairthrities look into tcii atter Jtu>l'h1.
and if possible break up ntehe den of infamy sai lto ex-
st in than e locality abore refrred to ?'--chatha Pla-

"el. 'IEACHERS WANT7E.D,

REMhITTANCES RECElVED.

Nerniaiby, J M'Doiad, loas; St.lsidore, - Mau-
cu'el, 12 i3d ; Blackpoint, N. b., C Hayes, £L; La-
chiel, J , M'Millan, l1s; L'Acadie, E Conroy, los ;
Quiec, R C M Dinagiu £ltI56; Gtaspe, J J Kavaitagh,
12ï Gd ; St. Aniicet, F Crevier, &as ; Chathamu, LDenp-
so, £ I5a; Biuckinghiam, 'T lnrke, 5a ; Barrie, C M-
Bride, 5-; Sherrington, W O'Mearm, us; Niagara, P
Clarke, 1os.

ler T Duuegan, Tigwick- CGoveney, £1l 1os3l.
Per P lackett, Kiowltoi FaIls-C Murar, £1 I5â.

i P S1lenry, liirnhaton-Caitain Nelliganik,
loa JolienBuin, 5s.

per M O'Leary, Quebec-J P OMeara, 15s; D M'-
Elieran, £1 0lo ; T Cdrrigani, 5s ; J Delarney, 15s; C
bMuDonnell, iq, JShort, Os 3d ; J Bolger, £2; I Haw-
kinè, i15d; Dr. leit',.îatnick, 15s; R GILMarir, 1.5; J 0'-
Neill, la iOc!; J Lnionmrnd, l5s ; T Lame, L1 17 Gd ; R
Temple, 3ss9d ; J Ryain, 1is; Valcartier, J Latinon,
Gs 3d ; Stonehamu, J Eririghît, £1 I5.

Per G Buisby, Slherring:on.. .IBlake, £ I5s.
Per 1ev. E Bayard, London. .J Kearas, los.
l'ai-1" Doyle, Toi-cutot. .Self, L3 Ga Gd ; Il Walshr,

1 oâ
Per E M'Cormick, Ctonabee.. J Doras, los.
Per P Purcell, Kingstoni.. P Branigan, 13i 6d ; Rev.

D Mitte, ls ; R Cody, 12s Gd ; Il Mason, - 53 ; D A
E M'Donnell, £1 ils 3d ; Barrifield, 1) TGorman, £1
53.

Per G LuAfricain, Boxton Falls..T Doyle, 5s.
lier P Perrott, Alontreal. . Cork, Ireland, D Spil-

lane, 103; M o'Driscoli, los ; Yourng Men's Society,
tos; Society of the rilmnaculate Conception, los.

Par Rai. Mr Brettargi, Trenton. .W M'Plhautl, lo
Oi 'foctke, £u.

'he followuing Comumercial Renew hais been i kanen froi
theil MonltWcilt 1t'hncss of Weaincsray laist.

At lst we have heen favored with copious showers
which, though tool inte te benefit the ha' crop, will
do inrcalculable good to the pastiures and vegetation
generially. In the Western portion of Upper Canada
the rains have been so frequment liat farmers fer
they nay nt have the opportunity of securing thuir
ripe Wheat in good condition ; but the crops gent-
erally give promise of an almost unprecedented
vieild

*Wirra't--We hear of no transactions in WIheat or
other Grain.

Flour ias been freely offeired at $5,85 for No Il
July inspection, but net fresh ground. For fresh
ground $5,40 ia isked. The inferior grades and
higier qualities remain without animation, and
vithout change of price. We would once more
repeat our caution that the prices we give arc whole-
sale prices. Any one wishing te buy a few barrels of
Flour or Ontineal. wili invariably have to pay from
15 tu 25 cents over our quotations, that being the
deatler's profit.

Oatmealsla very dull ai $4,35 ta $4,40.
]uitter.--The price romains ut 12 ta 13 cents for

fair to good store packed. Shipipers deeline t give
more than 13 cents for any, and say thera is no pros.
pect that they wili be able ta give nore. Tho Ray
crop, however, is said ta be ligit ic Britain, on auc-
count of deficiency of heat, and it is almost a failure
in Lower Canada and the Eastern States on account

--
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SO R E I G N I NTEL L I G E N O w.hil were conceàtrated ou the ]Estern frontier cf
Francs liaebieen.withdraw n. -

R CE. .Naoleon. iil net recognise 0 aunexation of
CTuscany. and the Romagna.to Piedmont.

THE BADEN MEETING.--itis said that M. The French Governmnent bas given its consent ta

Tb-uvnel is about le issue a dipomatie cirulan a loan in France for the Pontifical Governnet.-i

di ula u en elsu a certain e ant xp m atirin arg t e Thie su uu m required is 25 millions t fran cs, to hac rai- j

dunBte e ntdet, n ed by publie subscription n) p pr cent icuenrest.
result Of the meeting at Baden-Buaden. Grent fears are euiernaied lui Frnuce for the har-

The Paris correspondent of the Daily Neows vest. Prayers are orderedk u te Bishopli of hines

irites--" I ieu-e cageot ransans fon belivi- .for fine weather.winteiras - hter fn re asos r aetr I Advices froua Manseilles suae aat the corna trade
that it was an utter faiilure-niasco. Howevercontinues very aci-e texe, huit prics had slghtiy
strict nay be the secresy kept in regard te the declin]. FlTe harnest is mxst promisiig ln allthe
stggestions made the ePrince Regent of Prus- countrice on the editerranem, and a flher de-

sia b Napoleon IIL, at the interview acceded cline in prices is expectel. it isaccid that the fruitj

ta in pursuance of the importunate solicitaton ai yeas suller.uu hieuse praînig hi t-nuceus tis
the latter, iltill, I have no doubt, be unirer- y eo.adnuttd uihlrnon scr- lst nystuat ~ 'lhe fol lowsiig paraguraniîitupejir s tuRula it

sally admitted within a very few days that ' no- Pai ruo , distributed in ih Fec de-
ing liais been done-, ou I t be done, i pur- partments:-

stiancecf tau. Thuat the Pince R.egent, Who " A speech maie hy PInuce Albert tîs beeu re-

snly a cnsente ti t. mc the E toer r suieul s ceired fronn landon. This s pieech ase delivered
onycnse ted io meetu le eror bscoe- u o o! ica m .i« Colonel of tice Grenadierj

muuch pressedi]tat it wold hve been dhscourte- Guiards oilf-red toI the iî ushau ud of the Queen. IL
ous te have refused, did ntt mnean ta modify his iculd nmt bei eas y to beo more tunscillfiul or more ima-j
polie' obedience to French dictation, is suf- prudent than li Prince wias on that occasion, Te 

.iciently indclti-la>'·lie lait ceuuî-oliciarticle defeats of Frane and tlie triumphis of Eigiand swere
ictly lle issicte Gazte, iniNiC:m, eceleped iu spluvI inci, t wih an stnuan of the curst

lin t tateen AIhl that woul be of no conxsequence if suci

much palite bu tuilfnelainxg phraseology, lias i speeches were nt calcuued te excite ancient la-
significant phrase-that Prussia lias na ' noew treds letween ce- cta pele, nd ce uprepar cnas

bjects' n view. Now, it is certain that the Of which Ih sugmacs men of the 'wu countnies

Eîuperaesimoutien ivas ta proposeeathe Prince oldi iprevenit Ile retrn."

Emeurntaorseto apoct, pots or rnewib NA' Ii. AND PuL'ssîA. -- I.pamphlet, by
Rgnp lc ier as Genmuxaîx Edmonud Aou entitied " L'Empereur Napoleoun II.c

widely differing fron tatwhih he a: a Gerinn et icL Prusse," hais jus appeated. The writer do-s
sovereignx has been hitherto followinog ; ani il i not, as hcd beeun expeced, demand the natural fran-
I beihere, equally tue that the upropsals, witat- tiers of erance ;lie .ven protests very struongly
ever hemete,lianehtrejeed Vituiu a nagint any such preension. But he preaches te

feoinrnutes ni he eenlicrect s amiral in 'aru iGermany unin b>- mtueans of sacrilices-- tmai is 1)(
e Say, ne c-ilus on the pei ty priites teounite under the

tlhis norning lite suxmuoned a Couacil of M is- c .er, recommends thaIcourse
ters and at this coucl it -was resolved at th e sujecicet to the coiition tha. the Governituent of the
governmentp ress sieuld be ordered tho .ing a Prnce-egeit, shah adopit a policy in strict lecordr

5elg ifhpenthaer pt tonte.'Tere is-iWh ct tiof teinEmperor Ntpoleon, te which beI

ong o eae tinaeiueey o ant:Le desigs ueuin gives luthe grmit pris-. The pamphlet terminates
thuerefore, reasonti tthea-detaiguuo bya violent .de iatîio aiofPrussian buuracracie. 2

the Ruine are muspeided sinc die. Since writ- j We appîeid cîtn ixtract or tio:. o t-m 1
ing te above, i heur that the Eimperor, ona au- twheuer e G unMans knwtitorunt :n -

ris-g ii Paris thism tirnroî. old M. Perle ship cf a naiL lI:e urs' is:a -pesnt of a certainf
ria puan, balie val-. Te t is n l' nat wheil the majorcity

that peace was auured,andt hemightCon-, th- rnch-i- e: t tir jlitti rights for
fidently go oui wihl hIis gteal dudertakmgs.'I the- .cWt- A a .r-, piusi-d lin va agaiust

A r a Council of Mirnistters, held at Fotntame ei- thfe rcic 'f r- icintc-,s tf t- ajpr'ession Ur ir

bieatu, under'l :e presidency ut lhe Emperor, NI. friends iu nI ger i uithe -perces of a vain

'- ounenelmnster fer Foni ffairs, read",O ichmch i 'etc h:ber', cir b the cries of cil-1
thoe ba ,drenL iti theur .'rt-r.-, iccut F

2raceutu' îtuctniiesUt ler goodI
thilli tir i.nxt. suc! Iltvuses t ci us sh- ctl. S 'hliers have C

is about te address to the Powers iho signed te betn c .- iet tî h -I fcrrestlof u her the

finl Act cf Vinmma, in order 1o demandI their iack S'' t a itar :l u fu i ut tie Omruun Empire, c

recog nloui of the iir-w seli leient of ie Frencli while her dipiioti s d-uti'ed of Tuirkeyherselft
frontiers, reaultiig frout hue accomhpoVeJ ii Tac c -t.iue ca i i cie furgstten
o ' Ilie a nexali n of Savoy and N ice tt F tance. lth i. l Wi i- e -an c. i:s wer b -cted n

ofi tia 'iis- i-tic-lui-c iusio euCnt- i nitudîl iuti> ci
'Tlis niote stiumarily recalthe cireumstances a unad d- w ith an upoitica rights, l> the

under whicil the annexation was accomplishedM sl inluiic t urniedlsip withount tie cheadingb
- viz, the spontaneou clession ai Lmse pro- of biuol. Icci, the agust mtuhe-r ofourt civilizt-

VIMSbydhlit o K cfSut cauxdte e fe tx- ion an aof our rs. hau entred, unier tlue aus-

i e b y th'htt'e iLiof r the a nd tt e xts- es f F ra nte, acil-' n the ra d o f in d epeu nden ce an d
presion cf the wrishmes ofthma t tui i. Cuir urnuders pjut-]ene lire ipath iu which she t
versaI suunage. M. Thouvenel expreses his =cwvulks acne under ile direction uf Phiedmnt.t
confidencet: ha suh an mic, accomplished je co- i ld grati ltht tbis gieat work shah be accom-

formit- it thie geinally aduntuihe prîcius Ofnd, aIi tha a naiionu tierty-six millious ofi
public iglt andtuenuaioi Ictîr, uill ebumimi tlu men shacl ie 'rgniseI at our gites, France. wili iake J

p r t i nl ancenu )jifence. Fitbftl t her generous trditiousE, shic
adhesien of Europe-tle moresu because Frnce -l sacrifice t-r private usceptib)lities tu the genue-
is ready ta renw be-tore due European Areopa- ral goud and to tlue future of peace, Car Eeropean c

gus th asstunce uait she itends te assume the order ctuannt h slIly -estcblisbed except nthie duty
ablightioi nsrsuilut-m fraie Article 9:2 of tlie filnal wien-î there chalbeo e lounger nutioualities opressed î

n Dp .,nr kings insupportuble to their peoplý. ....
Act of Viena, referring tno e eutraied dus- u

_,ic(e., n] bdis - Siuct- e c u£cesin f Nap e n Il., anu p r-tricts o i cigny and Chab ais. 'icutiurly sinc the anunai- t 'f Savoy, Gcerma I
Thle note i1en proceeds thus ii he gl runlcies. iema.perhapi. uven German prince, have pmrete
ath ofh o-elicv of France, and the friendly indy nnifau d ca unjrust xcmiscrust i th Frenc i

inleret wIicl shte has always shown mn regard to puh'ey. They w iilli absoimuely u it that ve lave i

Siil zerlanti, tier tle bet guaratees ion hue pant for untcg aJe Rhemsi proluvces and en-
of chim o: the Ge uansil. Thtis iul-funddilfear

faimhful tut:accomishment cf sutic i anta etxnguiagemtet' c re d iwih u luiunor, and repeatendwit
M. Thouvenel, in concluion, distilxctly himisj such ch l uyitc, tha:t caigbi iuggest :o us had

thic't ithe Court fil the Tuileries wii not consent ticotgh s wi ut ens, st. I ts rc-rtin that cif

ta an lessenig (c nssemen) of Savoy- -uce init-c e a M a te c tIocci y u tilt me f -fArtiuc îu. -cxiii f s-at cM iU)tahcpirt, Sm on
rd teritory infavor Vt wzeland,althogh ctu vire nc c slap lic Ite ftace ; i is in vai:for

Frnce accepts the Eurcolleonferencce n hue you ay itI: uu- infarmd xcthatyoi, ini tei

quedslioi.-TinCS. gise ace a sclu mt- facec t d nut s:e.r tuthet con-
THE Csso or S evor.--The Sardhina cn r ; wd i-u blieve y'Ou ih c y-aou c:enadtu

Cahme. lccving fcially cum uicfe t ihe e "hr-il ih ftace, but cit istrongeruthan
yu, M k n o ms rryou : i Would rush àyon

e o1 iaizilrmuti - l-esn tua gi < m c ie : dru
Svycand .i ta lrancle. l nw note ias beny i the laie e ' M- - a uiiest iimn

udd'ed le dii-ni. Powers luoetustrng ' ,ml cud b.y fhini- -s rsns fr giing
tjit the tuc i ŽniNorhermvy to France. «e!-at t·S c"-cs-, -c i I. titce

woul fd falit'* ece:ko anwupro-
The Glabu"s [fmi areorespondent says cf e 2"k ". ,u tI-~-u't . -i- ;' .. ru t .ru na

Ilae u--joahemug, nu Paris for the acquition of Siute - Sm i t soun i n crie.tins r' he lt

m- d nd N ie:-" Noît a :tugle xabasadorias tu c -ec tui poleon lt., M.
reîdence gaety .sgn a-st evemt of pacrtci-

mnb llum intion w ch bla ad ina tu - aia ted the
paung in "empu Ute i wic, lme i un l i-al ie Dmore lham tha cu

frott i Gos-eurin ices, tandi udeed gen - t i.tn e itn theeciters hicu

nua' al over Paris. Austria, Russi, Ptussiai ra:- up i sec--utd-Li r: sy would le dejriiedD

-r iark ; iedmIoa t i wa alii ti ournlui as the li - e a smot unci an, ;i one whcse de-ulny,
Bouac L Nctaio's cesermentm ; Lord Cous-lye> i pl c ! ccLa irs.oit hi greatest smvces,

•r ru• de] thc-t she wMU le -nerf au linaic tcu his u-
naio. s rt es'en a dark laxternu ; Anieri ca i kîm s.i n c-n nt. - . . ...

not hg i and ait She ss Legamu-n-' No ight t 'clu a ms e a ;le sigud aby its
frox the battlement burne.' The Te Decumar' ir, G Gru-dgurlct, nrongly refutes the

at Notre Datme iras unuatuee b>- the diploutma- 0îui" ta lic it.mpctle enctted ' Pi-rut nu 1800''

'lhed> w-hu ex - -to u-iil-cated rrîot ofhe-m ixnspiration.
tie uhout- .c-tfaasrve-, the anneoatien cf

WeVo fad the foiawing u the Paris corresponi!- Se; td Ni' ii a grievnuce t> EurMpe rather
ense oh he Exprs:- t cnta r srdniiand h itelf dangerous ratier for

« coe h y hs urias' augmentation of
ei,'-h which le cuhang-- may coanfcr on France.

ordiene et' (:ornntaent iun diîrecigu lthat a Te ur- ' ni glu dix ming cIat n poweu-rful emplire

D)eum shmold ho stung fer tuie annue-xation cf Su- -h-at-lh wb cut c -recs ilnd cc:aftmu Itnch are- uuowm t
-y aind Nice-, toisok cii -op uity-or tuihler Idenid. ii -ntie *' ex utehon ut ils te-rritories as

iem m-c uchl oint cf lits usav--te enh lu he atI re. s u wr citged] lu Iraive heen hegan cul>- I
wentiu cfr du lattfu - et hie die'ate 'i ie 'a grundc~i of jaic and tuan iîtic:ly. It is no lighat .I

tetin f hehudl u lces o o erthn tha-t !- uit-igni should ire tdenidc oui antba- '
fronxtierns eqxualy decar te hueit licarts, andto thluerity- cruutn- wi-cc un chue point of' ireing cairried oui,
necessity of pîreserving the ' sîmal remanias et tandth:u wîah î,ce numwe] it shouît]be ulefended]

thne telapnral peiner cf thue Pope. Money beung tnthc-cud m ac itg lus ube riglht to iraunsfer
Urn gra i]eilntumî at Lomeat, lue 1ielate pan- a~>n ptr inc toan, iu-igthbonix-a 'docinet whiicht

thegret eittrah p ais ithai au i cies to gcne rcaItreaaties eanu
ticlrl recommenads the Romatiun loan lu the at.- m-e alw ni airh~- woul permit tac Sultan,
tention af uions seekers el aooînestmenutc, m ix . op- f it-h'u'iTî-ni o 1550, ta tc-de rthe fairest
and lue Icakes tupon himstelf tu sa>y thuat thie Go.. re-gionts utfui L -uîcmihe uo ie Czair. liiit aime objectioni

entiint wsih alhlow thei loan ta bec bt-eught out ta sucl a t tii-u thutldL Ccme frorn Europae ;Lthevern ild o m eimntsinth it&las ltU e ltc; a- groumci tan complat iint, an] e o
in Fi-antre, ntn suil itiace noiPxiimeii tan mcs incy n- coniut' ieti, ma>' be content to ucequiesce

aa> et m'chintary guis. In at-dec, uhorer, teol inlh i tut t'uu duonu Tue fCt ls tînt Napîîuleona
prev'ent ' an>' pretest Iar agitation an mxaletelcunt has taken adv-ancagu- of bis achiev-mens n lali toa
contuchtos, thue bishopu abstains frein orderinîg induce thxe Sturdirian KCing le meke chie cession, and

an collectiona eiher nm chrurcheos or privaie thuts lice shown Eur-tiope ihat Fruance wsilh noc
an> longer be becuud tut is oi] tronte. But Italy lias t

lieuses." Pietoft natbing ta coanint of l in rs. France, chou ghi
Ct anotlhecr Bishop flic Parie correspoonîi cf hLreaening t> ikruupe, las not been unijust ta italy.

Tnte wrrites:-- F h tro u lic h Suirdiuaîn kmngomt hacs puurchased territory nt a
un One!o the prehates us-oni mt dnsterf Puli ver>- cbep1 rate. S.ao mcay lie n upictureîque pro-

Instructionî directe] te bave a Te theuw perorme- rince anuic Nice ut pret>y district, but ticey are biut an
on Tbursday, la îbankrsig forave aressedtio cf sixmali price Lo py> 1cr lue fine plams e! Leombard>- -

Savoy an] Nic~e, i sa e hav all nssc t tie for FI'oreîîce ni lilona and :Modenua, ws-th thecir
clergy- ini substance, if not itecay>, te thais efet.-'- Jajppendage-s. Tîcer i t mxusut lie conseidemed that the

authorise yen coe n a L n, in coni Savord iert-mwilling lu be sold. Pacris bas al-
witI the order of the Minister.' This aconewysbeisti -heni thit cip-irl of their aff ons, the place
di h not pu-ase a ihead-quartems. Ti eprel.ine ml wtteru- ment eil iick -p lalf-rencr pieces inu an atbîi-e

queiou ras remonstrated it, but le simpi re- dance % bie bIr, bryn even Turin liow ncl,s
pied Lat he could do no more, as lue consideme tr-- and wc- u. s pîssti- to forney ne the foggy,
unextation of Savoy and Nice te te a tmerhycojel bu-hat gob ai u rp ,ofu these is'es. A few of tIhe i

sation for te dlismembermentd aIlet SIate ahis theinr s i Chibiiuis ui Fttucigny may laver
Churcn far the benel ct OoPdin SIid t-m l'-t sij-lu unbth ii wis principles to re-I
story current. If i lbe inmcorrect t n llleur mii, 1 inu - u r. i 'lie Puiranuiary institutions c
suppose, coatidict il." , iilil i"'---s'c-i.s tes ofc mirediimontc-e si

Prince Jerent e uonuparte ls dead. u i"tblclui--uticmiuuy, fer ilin lare eo r
Since the Emperor's retiiun fromi Baden, the troops fr-i iutums i ,lie Sv -yrd hieast is fur ueaker

anthe lovecf doing ood business with tie itisnot snrprisingtobe toLd that a Note bas, been TheNationalGuard :are.tozoccupy ethe.dilferonneighboringFrnch depa'tzddnta n sud enjoying the sent to thePontifical Government'by. Oavour's Ça-p6stions in Palérid dnri'ng aribaldpis operationsadrantage cf Frnch protection abroad. Nor on tie 'binet, claiming'the return of all Piedmontese.volun-,againstonesna The "oganisatian Cf irop s 'and
other :hand, as ltaly sorry te let hem gb. She teers mn the ¯Papal army, as, well as thathof' a - -marines is progressing at Palermo.
feels more exclusively Italian now that the. excre- .diers and prisoners from the Romagna. The dela . • TURREY.
cence of a semi-Frene Alpine province has been .grantéd te the Pope to come to a decision. was to
amxputated. She snow ail herself, and able te¯ cii expire an the 26th inst., after whieh the Piedmont- TInre-hle thestatements receive this e fromi
ry on with effect the work of getting rid of lier bad ese army was ta invade tb. Marches, while Garibali- b'urke doubt that the
Sovereigns, and uniting under the anc sie apprares. di invaded Naples. As fer the Piedmentese they igoted.tyranry and imbecility of the Turkish Gor-
Tie opposition lu the Sardinian Parliament, afier would bo specdily accounted for by our Irish friends. merrnt is rapidly pr c a e Tur question
ai, only amounted to this-that there was a party at Macerata.- Weekly Register. tae. e di ance are no reored as
which desired to have Central Italy vitiout paying General de Lnmoricierre during his recent journey al i to led to complications
the price which had been agreed on for it. Can one througa the States of the Church, alighted bungrv by the antagonisi of French and Englisi n oflu.c oces-thc Frenchi flag proteeting tLb. Iaroil
doubt that if iL bad been put to any of thie dissen- and uneasy t an inn,- wbere hie was privately in-«ies-the Fencha flrans prboei te Maronites
tient members wheher he would give up Florence formed thera was a conspiracy ta poisoni his food.- use ( sthe uatholic Christians, while the c tuse Of the
in order to retaie Savoy lie would have been as an- Without further concerning himself, he sent for the ruses (Mussul s) ls understood to have the sup-
xious to get rid of the mountaineers as Cavour him- landlord, and said-" inm told you mean t poison part af t-e English.
self? me; do as yon please, only I give you notice that IOMANTIo LiFE oF iAN ENGLIs1 Pysic .

Tie only value iliat the transaction now lias for thie landlord of any botel iere I nLM seized ivith the Constantinople correspondent seakes of meeting
us aIiat it. rubs off alIl tie glt fronm the conduct of slightest cholie will bc immediately shot." After this there an English physician, whose life has been te

bot the allies. France, itl i proved, will no refuse he ate hearuily- of thle dinner set before him ; went ta complete romance fron the tiime when, 182, he
valuable payment for her services, and Sardinia j bed and sleptxfur mare soundly than his terridied host. landed, bxrning with enthuisiasrn lr Greece, andI at-
ready tr join ber in coicealinxg designs wlichli miglht -Frencd, Paper. ondedj 4oir Ilyron's deatl, alit Missilonghia to the
glve umbrage te Euroie until they are ripe for execu- A letter of the l4th says that the police halnd foi piesent xmîonment, iho, ater separatig from bis lrst
lion. The balance of power may net b much endan-- on some of the walls of Roie placards benring the wfe, a Caihuhe, wo ran awLy fram hi, ard is
gered by the cession: Swlitzerland may not be really inscription '' Vive Henry Fiftl." They are suppose] ow an inmate of a Turkish harem-loozing by
more et the mercy of an enemy ; Italy muay not bc ta emanate from enemies of the papal government, eath lis second, a Gr'eek, who at the Lime of hs
more easily invaded ; but the Treaties of Vienna] have whco hope ta compromise it by leading France ta be- ma rrage Vi ier, was a vidow wit two childrer
received another rent, and France bas gaineil a pro- lieve that Romne is the centre of a legitimist cou- -lie now finds himself the husband of a Protestant
vince and broken through the iunderstandings whihel spiracy. lady, descen:led directly trom the ah1djlugnenîs
confined lier to hie frontiers of 181i.-Ti . A etter from Romie te the I' Gazette de Lyons" 1nd the father o? four different sects of cldreun, wh

says:---" Each day sees an accession tu the num& belong te as many'different religions, of iwhxonm foroERMANY.of tliose yoing-volunteers whon a religiotus self-de- , wa are Greeks, two are Catholies,
The one-ibsorbing topic of this week ail over votion rouîses from the pleasures of domestic Ilie and and one a grown-up young mae, l a Mussuluman

Europe is, of course, the levrc held by the Emperor who range tbemselves tinder the orders of General nd an oflicer of hie Turkish service! Thue wrhohl
of the French, it Baden, on the German side of the de Lamoricierre. Sa great js the enulation, that a true ita universel 'aline" of so ind, whe-
Rhine, to receive the Sovereigiis of Germany, in company o infantry or a Squadron of cavalry is er i hoI"Ev.ingelhcau," or not.
Ordler to soie personal conmuxnication iwith themn scarcely inanrked out before its ianks arie flled. The CH[NA.
uioni ie ixuteresis cf the xwo prent nations whon, Noblesse of Brittany are chiefly conspicuous. I saw The steamer Mj!ilôulabr, having ou h d Lproperly, the hhine diviles. Tie Empror of the 'o day M. Frederie de la 1illais, cousin of General ai Baron Grs a bdl or c
Gauls desired a franki interview rith the egent- de Goron, and M. de Monquit who have just enrolled Galle. No Lives wre lret.e ehi bllion r of
King o Prussia, not yet Emperor of the Germans. themselves in a company of Cxasseure a Pied. Count ship was hast, am bath Eabshe sun I the
lletter, in tiese days of national ideas an] popuîlar Olivier de Kermel signed to-niglht his enrolment in credenials an] all their a assadors lost their
soereignity, a trak interview, face to face, than ta thIe saine corps. This young gentleman w7as brought îayed at Galle tuntil the 0i and w lbJueie.

resort te he snperanuated fermas of tedious diplo- here by bis brotlier-in-law, M. de Cathelineau, grand- Canton dates are or Mny Git.
minacy anu stat' fciberal lebuffooncry of the days son of tLIe Christian bero, knou as the Sailt Of The reply from the C

of I legitumate privileges' an dynastic "' rights."' Anjou-a fanily devoted to martyrdoma, intrepid last comxuicntio fi e Government to tled
An] the Prince of Prnssia so far agreed ith he champions of religion, wliom it was naturni to ex- been receiveul Te. t'ins 're r u rer, jîimg

Emperor, that popular Sorereigns stouild b teir peet ta fini ilu this arena."--Tablet. to resiSt.
own 3inisters in the last resor, thiat lie respoindel, NALEAs NSIC SIeîrr.-NapIes le reported as on tic
frankly enougu for n German, to the Impia.l invi- eve of revoit. The King hxas disiissed no less than
tation ; buit ipon i condition, hiowever. Thei head tive generals. Meanwhmile as nationalities are to be Tni1 ErcuîsîIon te:
of tihe lotig-climbinrg loise of Lrandenburgh wants the order et the day, the Hlelio., of Athens ventures Sunscl:uPTmu---Toai
t be " Eniperor of Gerany." Tat title forinerly te predict chat wien Sicily le frec, the lime will come .luoapp t te Sheehlications were miade on
belhcgel lt lite rival Bouse tofHapslmrg ; but uthe for alse eiancipating the Ionian Islands. prerent any ussistance i csndei ah a ve t

granidfahr of the present Empercîr of Auîstria w-as Te King of Naples i il. .of Shedlield tu tin iretar redbythe peopl
the laEt oear il haviniiîg desceeied, in 1800, froma IL is asserte flthut the Neapolitan Council ha] re- Si-. Tue tplicait was in I inoveient in
the title 'f Francis il. of Germany, taol m that of Fran- solved te grant a constitution, a general amunesty, a for a nuimber cf . aenrcpiside wo

cis b, Emperor uf -us/ria nly. And in fact for free press, te make an entire change in the Ministry, tion.iu the crorytirs cuie prominent osli.
nuany years the iapshrg fanily have uot been Ger- and to for an Italian alliance with Piedmont, &c.u oShield. as a iin d -nuothe rcbicboies
mat, inu tie sense tf the naxionalists of Northern but the King's issent 'as wanted. and ns an ardent sy ta enec prscdpne-

anu C-eCraul Gcracy, bile Pruxssia haS always . t is reported that the Rutissian and Spanish legs- tinalities." The fmr iipio wite i d na-
take ie l-ald s the pohiical relresentative of hle tion lia] ihlireatened to vithdraiv unless the Sarditi- gistrates would tak ;e ma-

idea 'f th 1ruce. Tlie aibition ofI che Sovereigns an Government stopped the revoltiioay epedi- publicmeetin ud tise sltes te prevent the holding cf a
of Prtsia s, therefore, a veryv i naturnlne, and it l tions i tSicly. . he samie eveningvdei lobe liel ut theTOwru liai

cite, an The omiucul ad o. tî lvebe zlpo rnesieeeig îidrhejn-i]eîyair on
an ambiiti nico so deeply sunk ini tEe randen- Fe comfn land f Sicily have bn a pri- cil iott fl p reideo
burrgiu soul ithat ictheris tsnotling wiilIchithe fcamily ated by a decrce of the self-appointed dictator Gari- and pecuotiary support t thre eto rein ig" moral

wonll otu ui rer <'r du fr its realizacio . N oi- ce baldi. They ire to be dividedi among the hecads of Ia ian uitei
ther:- cinxying ici he ahion of thaiut abition poor familles, and every une who shalihane fougit cun aons a i s eo.n c atn n

(legitimiater:s t I su ir as ir - fouied now un for the coucntry. They are ail tO l divided cSharamny ; for,'4 iilegcly lutmmciu IcbciîtioI t>) cid tht
the realizain aIher f lthe puiie r dreiam of Na- only the solIiers who slihall have fougliht for the count- Sicilians lin ieir iastgrreuatin sgiuisit a givenninent
tioaUt ntiity tiaun ni xiv merels si li phtus in tlic try are t pick and choose the lots they like best. a terme oi t y rrectngin a coernmnt

teres cf any Une faily), inconsistet wiclit thFe The ieads of ponr families are then ta draw lots for r Ion swIldapethat
Clic of te Enpe-ror Lnis Napoleon -- us the theI renainder. In every commune wbere the con- gistratesby letter, for a sunos or rri an limareader f tihe very .%huiIghictful paumphlet, "Li Coa- munxe 1where the comnmon lands are more than stfli- Slarmnan, submlitting te thxenc a ence inlii.' of wlhich We gave a fulhl translaon tlei other cient the soldiers shall get double shares. Whtenev- which the yonnman m acorrespondece " :n

IayV, caneat feu l te hlIave clearly seen. Onuly France er they are insufficient, the deflciency shall be made aalîeled insuit ofaskn tmbecentoeu
musc rhae eir " ceensatirn" un] lier " iateritl up by appropriating the domains of the State ands of a "olirde f brigands" un to becoe a su pporter

guane by the cession uf thge di Rhine-frontiers thie Crown lande. Thece commands of Sicily lulder, and assassüwlion. Beingrecmm nded cby tcof tIe Enpire.- rih î which are thie conuulscated atI the expense of the pre- mayor t. apply tc the governient o thei stujeet, Mdr.The interview at ihtlen ha] brought about an uin- sent community and of future generations, make the Irouside enclosed tilce rrespurudunce tubuhaine
derstanding between Austria and Prussia regarding wealth, the confortannd the resource of most of the Seortarerequesti ruosoe- cetE o y - eertar reuesing Imt take proceedingsd in thetle organisation of a mcilitari-y contingent, iiid tze parishes andm exemp ithe inicabitants from municipal iter. Sir G. 0. Lewis relid "If you tlink lit toconstitution t the Gernan Confedeation. taxes. Thel la is the Agrarien law of Gracemus- lty an information againt an>' person whmut ou.Tu PcEcss R K WILLIA.-Te arpreachi- itsl fundanentally recvolutioary. Firt, we ta. charge ith a violationofhel

ing e!tu ofi aer Royal IIighness the Princess the common lands of thie paisheos, then thle domains e dbgsi, F li, nui]eubt, entertain litbuit lier Mllljesty*
Frederick Willim ivswatched wi iigreat interest by of the State, then the Crown lands. How long says nereimen esimteprntose t hineraein goli -
t :e inlhabitant of this cit,. with whm the Princes M. lenri de Rincy in theI "Union" shall we keep lenttern n sici te orrespude nterfe îne (mat-
s. and ever ha- cene, a great favorite. The event, oUt ands off private property, the property O le Ironside) non, thIerefore cenme b-fore I:e bench toc is ruou o]d, a%,. r lc r I yI- a visi t o the enemies of indepeodeace,the satellites of reacioi, lays-e-b inormIatio. T eonary staemt

I1r;icces 's.urn.ic u-oîler, ani tOhetîl oîiing lis-ts &c. Flicdeerce, SnsucyM. dceuaie>, jesBicfflieoîly cjnt.aioc] ilx fiemrnspnduecc]iUcrunr
vet kcown ofi ccill about this latter arrangement, elhquent ; il needs no comment. Wbat more is want- conli i 31 e corrsidencerad in thcrmarks

Ie P trline £- anr aieady mnking apreparations for a cd. Rave we not here the revointion in its naked excite] sone errintent lIr A.A.SIit1], nc fl.t
wrthy reception of botl the gracious ruler of the atrocity, ail disgnise fluintg off?? Oie counitry-itail. g

Jricii i-- le as ver mnkmaowtn '' little scraug- Ouxe lin;- Victer Emanumel. fOne hbo- Caribal- gerîsdck cilc lrriu toiin~rvic
nenr high quarters as tri lIte iv cu the q n, cd-r cf uc"kw' '--S-iclos.- BeurliCar.suo/ru di. Tes, anti on revalutiui.a, aixcys anmul cruîî.e.re lecoereîî rc0a(uriaeuIiarsioreia

'c Coeui N Ps hlie sanie, withf is barricades an] is miassrcres, its sa c s îurtlas o eo sethema-
histranrible r lakîr 1exýile Jirevet-cucime blellirr;

lEoI ibl reprisais, eits"lmilliard sur les riches,' andI f sfittihce meeti k stesrix a sunpreenu alingrsBELGlni- ~its distibuting of the domains Of thre State. It is t fepbernen rtogatasummions against
1t :ircr'vd( considers it absurd in Lord Plr.crstonf ime to take cide. There is no mure roo lifor ' ran. If a snons were gratced-t ainstShar-

o acsciue so enoiermuîs on amn unti'it of virturîous indig- suciag or double eaing po. Fl nuoor or against ny it woud be impessible te'obtainthe ne tar-j u dobietss.tlg!iist-. -leu:ti cnidirkce ho mcie utljIiicitargi -.- iîItî:r li
n abtio aut the- bmarlmexnt of Ptalertno, seeii" the revoutioi-fruor ragainst ite barricaodes-r un aefgaovrentetm uit, hle]i cimritrhot Ihie-

hliat l- Iirs-lf mnaced t bobard Athes, if a iagainst the redistribution of propcrty-thixat is now 'i o nt who a imat d Fl a they
cerci miserrablur ixnheu-il- were not paid ta Don te question. u luio inte ioeu te matter. Thi lae s.u-

Placimico. In ul14. r lIen the Government e- Various tieuries are a-at to accoulnt for chue tri- presed ldiraun of Gribaldi, andhis sym-
pectel an iurrc:tion in Dublin, the Eglislh Go- uiiiph of Gaildi over the Neapelita army.- pathy w:th te Sicilians M. irside saii tihi-

ernmet t had every pcre; ration male, both by land j Ameng tir-rt a corrcepondent ef the .]Ii de la'e- surrctiws instigtea by Russia for her owr
and sma, to bomnl.rul :Ie it thue first signal cf ne-- li .toMentionsi liat General Lauac us sency-'nt o purpoes. Thatî che Mayr -f Sielid soul] uwish
volr. yrirs]od and that there wre neite:r tictuals or siccess to suc a cuise vas in evidlecef the j-

I rccalls ta himind talsox howu- English gentli stores for the arruy ai Palermao, nor any ambulances the liadnies emlwhicih rd nstrIrck xh dage. -"loi

turt ucucru-itors tl-tm:q.(SittlI mcu-l exciairn1qanot miierel mbL e - h-e exclaims againstIlhel a- for the w.ounde lincthe Neapoolitr m n a one ared
lice over ily),Imac lhe Bi'nsfin 'ndia swallo erretires on balf-pany, tatcu thuere are-i-egients agustr:es refu'd acced to r lic ation.-
meat anti be efiled wiil blio before ilow'iiug ihi<-mu commaedie cb coelnel of seveity-fire, ilt] cap- Daily Nes.

from t1'ercOan S mthu.ut lu i tains sevent sy-rars -1d. The caomon soldiers
Did the covernment of Engan ]refrain fon bomi- foughît with the greaîtest dtri cutrt.t biut were la ,

barding Deihi andl Lcknow ? Did they spare the despair at being so badly lied. l'h " l m
iohciitants, men, woumn. norchabes, when they got Some cf the Continenttal paper, les; imîplacably Sovereign Pontilf, lie bambtrdmiient of Palermio is

coctsîdlerc-d uts a Suiciimut rerîsaîx tar deju-irirîg ile
possession of thei ?No! no more than, fifif- ;ears bas-le te the Ilouse of Bourbon thain Our Enîglisol
before, they spared tie altars, woen, and miden LigIts, broachNitheoryNihiilib received by ing of the Two Sicibes ofa portion of his don
of Ciudad dr , cthey had comc to-"save l aliLiberals with indig'nant scorn. They ay hat niois.tAl these t- Sovereigs lre leld forth for

and to protect ' the Kiig of Ntples himiself orderel the evnciarin uibhe indtigantion bacrtuse thte W rigs choose to i:
L' Uiuutrsel nüught h a- added many more instances of Pculernmo froi mot-es f Iunr ityil - to urevent the tem tyants, an cirucle stuies ut crul opprr-

of Englisli aociti e-hns Denmark forgotte I l te further estruction f life in bis rebel cy. Tue s' onractisedrl uon their stubjects. Oif tiese stories
barbaru s a a:bobr'uami-ent tof Copenhagern ? I cty l' risen luin insurrection l it could <l> bu n prnof oflered. 'T'iey cre therefare ta ba regarded lik thedtories oftUe Indian mautilations whieliITAIYi stibdîte.d b>- cthcos' rn-chlese ecrercllBia tlies- sn-ci]1b1uc_11 fr-Lie purju1 'c.1xc.i. .Lb

' • I ~~~~session is imot considemed cf sacht sußficient implor- wrepetbodfo h ups o xln h
We liane nuo iruurovnunt ctu chrenicle lunue tre-ai- i tance in n mnilit-ary pelIt omie ta akle ils re'cc- oglish seldiers ta inumuuian -nul-ilty, oand of justiCy-

mxen t of te Uithrps by- the Sardinain Gorercent. r ery- for chic Rtovalists at env cot ci macler of ne-igthtercyafrwds TeIalnsors
Tb. ßlishop oif Pi-acenz se.« still in prison, un] a mantt- icessity-. On tHie ricw che Ring et Ncaples men» to rest au the saxne fouadatiun. Thte Whîigs are benut

lt-r et priests aîre stateuldi o nowr unergcing soli- i h3essina, an] cansiders righmtly cthat lice decisire tupon lice dethurneament of the Biourbounos, an] Uhe
tany c:oninineent. Thec Cardinal Archxbishîop cf Pion e truggle fer tice possessien ut Sicily can tbe fought captinity et lthe Pope, buts before the cia it their
auIs-a nirins la cuustodyu turunconned, untrie], umnac-' under moîre favorable circiumstxîuces ut Messina thanît prmposo they- mîust disererdil thema by> ly-ing stories
cased befoe cany tirbunal, us chie .ânrmonia expresses et Palermoi. Meawhile the Fmernchx Emperor has and infamonisiavenîionse. W'hat sîucceede] in India
it. Lady Suissex b-saoxtas wiritten a letter train " enteredi iota engagements," which niake it impo~s- may-succed in Ialy-. Itîccrtaiuly reqtuires no caai
Arc-zzo lu Tusecay l> rhce Arnionwic, lu which she sible fer him te nuowu thie Contstitutional Liberties o? de grec o? impudence to de-neucce the bombarndment

say b:- Teor prie'str cf tiis docese ane luer-, Siciîy to be co idb the KinJ~ g tunder cthe guma- ef Palermoe, muheu nothîing iras si cf the bomblardi-
seedb>- lthe Goerunment uînder the accuseatien of| ranoouFac unont cf l'anis by the pîresent Empuerer of lice Frencha.

hianing cttllc-ed far Lime Hly> Falther, wile it iras !Sicily- is iiosedh cf ris fer as Garibaldi, Laor] 'lie Ring cf dîme Twoc Sicilies maucy unot bombaer] a ne-
I siha rnade theu collection, but privately, among !Palmenston, Napuleonu, Vi'acor Emmainuel, au] Lhe bla!ha tonwhn Engilih troopis homiibarded Delhi and
frreu. Thte ptoor peoaple having lheard e? it, came Devnt are concerne]. The>- hare madc threir arranige- the revolted towns mirndiia. FThe Indiaîn benmard-
up wnitih their contribunones wmithout their havingtbeen uments axai amoang licou cte cunstitutional lberties ung mas perfectly' lais-tl, bt tat of Palermo le rua-
askerd for a penny ; lin]d i i a] not been for flaheto Sicilians runden tir lawnfut Sovereign fia] na lutwfuul. Hier Majesty's Minmsters are se shitmelerss
poliee, mure tItan a thoansand dollars woutld have place, evon ithî a guaramnty fraom France. as to cendemni je othere mixct the>- did thîemselives,
bec-n collecte] fer His Hoalinoes in a fewr days, antd un A piruatictal craft. mwih lilibuseters an] amuition aru] mani] de agam if 1he occasion arose.-Lodou/ a
smuall hocahities, insteaud of the 225 doellars wrhichu I cf wur on board, hbond fer Sa-city, lias been caep-Tai .
lia] cl-e hconor cf laying aI bis sacre] Ceci." tuared biy a Neapoclitan frigate. The telegram tells

Mgr. Franzoni, Areibishopu ef Tarin, baseaddressed tus cthat thue IEritishu Minister lune pratested andi de- Ranicies or TimE JAPANsE.s-Thie religIon Of .Ia-
froxm hie place cf exile rnt layons, a letter ef conda- mande] redress " in the Queen's namne. On Flore- panis letunddhism. The priestheood is tory unmerous
oence te Cardinal Cersi, Archbishop o? Pisa, now in day nighti Lard Grenu-ille, teing qiuetioned bay the ai] divide] iota a grent variety et secte. It is re-
the bande of the Sardinian Govenmment. Fie Vo- Marquis of Normaucby, neithier adumitted nor denied late] cf Lhe Ziagoon Nobanunga, who reiguaed at the
nerabhle Prelate speaks ai' tte present age as joining Ibis nom disgrace-Tablet lime the mission le] by St. Frîsceus NAviEn mas
pru-tdy te hypocrisy, andu as obstinately waeging a From Sicihy we banc a conßirmation et thea capture sent te Japan. aunder the protection ut the Pentu
mostertuel an] enrage] wnarfare against the Glarch. cf 1w-o steaux sss by a Neapalitan frigate. Fluev- gurese, that upan a, reqjuest being made b>- thie pria

-WleekIly Register. ta] on board 800 meni, 25,000 muskcets, 32 cannen, ces to expel thiese foreign missionaries, lhe inqumired
Let nul the renader ask af what is the Bishîop if Ltwo million pounds ai' powrder, an] a lange sum aofiu hoîany religions theore mere iu Japan. "< Thirty-

Piaceuza accuse], for neither ms- nom lic Keepter et money. Twoa ethier vessels bearning the Amermicain -fine, ue u ise.«ml. ui i."u'ir
the Sealsriiinself can answer the question. The riot flug, hîaving on board together about 1,800 menbave .thirty-five sects can be tolerated, we can easily ear
which occurred in Piacenza on Coriputs Chii Day however, enterei the harbar o! Cagliari, and are tiirty-six ileave the stranrrs in pence.' Teniples,
can certainly not be imputd te him, for Lis Lord- awaiting thel arrival of another large vessel, with a of ianrge nnd magnificent structune re fretiue¤t,
shit> was tIeu rbsent, and gave no orders of any sort further reinforcement for Garibaldi. The ships whil attached te whicli nre large staffs of bonzes, Loth
respecting thue afair. ie ni a prisoner in Turin and were seized carried thie flags of America and Sar- male and female. lu their prayers they make use cf
an exile from his direese-, that is the fact. The dinia. They were conveyed by the Fulminante ta praying-machines, inwhich an iron ring revolves
reasou of the fact is unknon, because there a none Gauta. It has heen stated that the Sardinian Am- -with a great clatter, which is supposed to attric

We mill net add a word to this statement, unles to bassador Lad demanded thie restitution of the two the attention of the urtieular god te whom they
ask: wh-ether it is not riglht tht the priests should steamers and their passengers, and that Mr. Elliott, are praying. They liae ail sorts of deities, and their
ing Te Deuii for this new sort of liberty ?-r teo- the English Amubassador, harl supcr this impu- temlles are dedicated ta a single one of these usin-

i ta. dent demand. Later advices, huwes-r, ithrow doubt ally. As a general rule, their priest ar praying mien,
lo .n Iese tnys of consuimmate impudence uhuon tiis sîrîtement. are held in grent. respect.-Boston T'ranscrip.
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A Zfzw FParaTnsrài SST.-Â aew.sect bas becr

estsblishned in'ichigan, wbo cal téeelves Wyn
banarians.,-t4he feature which principally. dis tin
guishes thein, ls that of Washing each other's feet
and it la doe in this wise. After an extempor
prayer, the eider of the congregation strips off hi
coat, or peels, according to the new vocabulary

g-ds on a towel, and proceeds to wash the feet o
he member nearest to him, who, in bis turn, washe

the feet of his neighbor, and su on. The sisters per
forta a like service for each other. The cleun fee
feature of this sect is to be commended, and we hop
j; will triumph over the other sect to which it is i
opposition, whose principal feature consists in neve
washiog h2ads or feet. A distinguished sister of the
unwashed, when accosted with, -" Why, how dirt
your hands are," replied with evident satisfaction,-
t What would you say if you could sec my feet ?"-
No! no I if we must choose between the two Sect.

w%-e prefer the Wynobanarians.-Bostonî Pilot.

A few months since (says the late T. Iloud, J wa
applied to myseif to contribute to a new journal, no
exactly gratuitoualy, but at a very smal] advanci
upon nothing, and avowedly because the work lad
been planned according to that estimate. Ilrowever
I accepted the terms conditionally ; that is to say
provided the principle could be properly carried out
A ceordiugly I wrrote to my butcher, baker, and other
tradesmnen, informing then that it was necessary
for the sake of cheap literatture and the interests of
1he reading public, that they should furnish me with
their severL commodities at a very trifling per cen-
tage above cost price. It wvill bu sauicient tIo quota
the answer of the butcher.

"Sir, Respectingyour note. Clcap literater be
blowed. Butchers must live as wiell as other pepel.
And if so he youî or the reedin publick wants to have
meet at prime cost, yoiu must Ut by yor own beast-
ceses, and k1ill yourselves.-4 remanes, &c.,

JoHN S-roEs.'

ONE w.y -ro EsCAt'e & Larcva.t- OUne nighlt, after
having kept up a frolic until a late iour, Colonel
Jones reached home, w-hen b found his wie waiting
for bim withit couintenance that foretold a stor..-
TUe Colonel, whose face never blanched before an
ememuy, qtailed before the just indignation of his
hetter-lialf. Inslead of going ta bed, ha took a sent,
and resting its elbtaws on lis kniees, witE hiî face in
his bands, seemed to become completely absorbed in
grief, sigiîing heuvily, andi uttering sueb exclama-
tions as ' poor Smith I poor felloi !' Uis wife kept
silent as long lis possible, but ut last, overcome by
curiosity an auxiety, rlii inquired in a sharp toue ;
What's the matter wi th Saith?' 'Ah !' sai] the

Colonel, ;bis w-ife is giving hLim fits justi now ' lMrs.
Joncs was mollified by the joke, and her wrait dis-
solv"ed.

IRTIE Cor. -" There las been a slglit mistako
:ommittedi here," said the house-surgetn, "of no
greant moment, thaigh -it was the soul Ig of Mr.
Higgins ihich was caut o. We canteasilyî cure le
%ther-coIes al to the saiie ting."

- Dora, what dit! vn ldi with the tallow tat Mr.
Jones grensed lis boots with[i is mtorning ?' ' lease,

Marmit , [ baked theia griddle cLakeS witth it.' Yoi dlid;
i thougit ytu had aste i'

ANTIDOT E FOR POISON.
PT A ITx KL..--Rev. T. Allen, wr'iting froin

Tavoy, Iuîrmalh, Tai. th, 185'i, says : -within the
last four years I have ised tind dispoei of above
ive indred basttes, but uam now out. Please send

tmre i frei-ti supply (rliîoughu the Mission ROums) as
oonnvo , a o red e dare

not he wvithouit ilt mvself, and t.bere are endIless calls
l'or it, both by Burmuans and Karens. 1 always take
it with tue into the jungles, and have frequent ne-

:ligh t, while slecepiug in t uopen Zayate, I iras awake
by a most excetciating pain i i myfoot. On my ex-

tuination, found that.I hadl been bitten by a Cen-
'tîedte. t iimediatelv applied tEe Pain Kilier, and

futin tacneut relief. it less titan one Iour I was
:giitttmlee."

Rev. Mr. Ilibhard, writing from B irmah to his
athes, says: t have used Perry Davis' Pain K iler
fir coughs, colds, sîîîumtmer coumplaiits, buras, and
or the stitng ?of scorpio:s, witi iuifortm stccess. Ve

always keep it where we cain put our and on on it
in the dark, if need be.

Prspere>d lySETH W. FOWLE & CO., BOSTON
an-d for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &
Uo.; Carter, herry & Co.; S. J. Lyman, and by
trutgists getierally.

on\ !h4ilIIII m an>' rUStOrittives WiliC nattiire las
pplluiied ru reliere Lte alictions o? uimanity' t herc

!If> more favorite ane for a certain cas of diseascs
the "-n''tedical gumu" of thUe Wild Cherr-Tree

rut lowever- Valutiable itlis, itspower tabeal, tlusootlie,
,-j relieve an'd lt cilu', id enlihantcetI teIt fold bv
'cienttite and judicious conbination with uther lu-
:redients, in them-selves of'eq-alwoth. This lip-
ýy iiingIing exists-in-that -

" Combinatiotn nd a fori a indeetn"
Oi inedicine known as

DR. WISTARS IJALSAM OF VILD CHERRY,
i.aîse vri]e in curing Cuag/u, Co/ls, Buan'/

'tr- qi -CGo ught, Crouup, .Alit ina, lPulUîaary .ljfer..

ra, t't! l.:ipict'a Vons.umtioni a timbitîtc,

HOME TESTIMON.
BUos-r, April 1$, 1852.

No. 48 Union Str. S
Mi: SErlu W. Fuowr-tt.-Dear Sir :-.Your inîvîumalnable
dlieicne, I can trily' say, lias literally saatched e t

ro lIthe grave. Last Jul I ewas attacked by a sud-
lent Cold, wbich resuite in a rer' csevere Coligh,
riLi riok lnt pinls ilu itec Side and Ubest. I became

su nci seducead, that umy friends franl' tolil me
1t I atst die. At thies criis, [ heird ut' IVster'a

tn,' of liWd UC'erry, and imrnediately sent for ai
tie. The effect îroduced ias indeedl wvonderftil.

My pys iiian, oe oc the most respectable in hoston,
iia alid previotusly toId me thatt a cure was hoapeless

'tne in, and I inforined hi iwhat I had talien le
unîttiined the Baisat, and atisedi tac teo continue

e tse o? i, since which ie I have cottintedl to
li irve dail y and the same ptysician lh hdI

-tirei nie tup, toid tnt a few days since-, tiat I might
tl ie niery -ears

Respectflly .,,
MARY ILUWii.

cati chteerfy rtestify to the îtruth of the above
1ltemnhit, 3lrs l-bn-e hiaving beeti a inmtoate oliour

WVILLIM lDENNE7TT.
MAILTIUA DENNETT.

None i geine inles siiiei I. UTTS on the

Prepared I S. W. Foirt & CGO. oston, and for

a, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry t Co.,
ploughu & Cambell, twhlesalu agents for Mon-

....-- - .. .. . .

en - MAGNIFICENT EDITION

L- oFr; HAYDOCX'S CATHOLZC BiBLE.

THE Subscribers are issuing in Numbers, price 25
cents each, HAYDOOKS'S unabridged CATHOLIC

f PAMILY BIBLE. The Work will be completed tn 38
s Numbers, and will contain 25 splendid STEEL EN-

- GRAVINGS. Thi superb edition of the Bible bas
t been bonored by the approbation of the Holy Father
e PlUS IX., by Cardinal Wiseman, and Forty of the
n Archbishops and Bishops of the United States and
r the British Provinces, incltding lis Grace the Arch-

e bishop of Quebec.
Part First now readyi the otiers vill applear in

rapid successia.i.
-CGRAIHA M & M.1IR.

s - .- -- - ______-_____

Dedate to, and Honord w-ith the STuruim-.s of, /Ilis
IHlnhess PlUS X, -

T IHE LIFE O '0THE 13. IRGIN MA 'RY,t
e And of ler tmtost Clhaste Spouse Sr. JOSEIl,

and lol Parente St. JOACHIM and
Sr. ANNE.

. NOW lublishing, and trill b conpleted in 2Y0 Niu-
r bers, the most beautiful Edition of the LIFE f the

B. VIRGIN ever issued. W'ritten by Monsignore
f Gentilncci, Chamuberlain of lonor to HIisH11o linesc.

t Each part will contain a splendid STEEL EN-
. GRAVING ant seral line WOOD CUTS.

t Part Firse now ready-price 25 cents-the remmain-
ing Numibers will son Ubc issted.

(GRAHAM & MUli.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF CATH OLIC PRAYER LONS, BIBLES, De-
Votional and IliStorical Catholie Works, n-il b2 foti nid
at n1) GREAT ST. J.MES STREET.

Prayer Books !i various Bindings; superblyl Buinl
Prayer Books, in VELET, Areducedprier-e.

GRA!IAM & MUlI.
-lie 2ý.19-Nt.

THUMAS J. WALSH, B..L.,

.D\'OC AtTE,

las opened his oilice at No. : Lit/ St. Juirs St.

A YOUNG LADY ,rovided with a lipioma fron
tEe Catholie Board of Examba.-rs in Montreal, and
vith warmu recommîendatious fron an English family

in Upper Canada where, for threce -onseetiive y'ears,
site instructed thle children of th mily, is again( de-
sirus o? formiug a sitarngagemeo. Sla-heisont-
peatent to teach French, and Englisi, ti. Elenwts

? MaSice, Crotchtet Work, &c. &c.
Alo te C. . a itne resideuce a Al .. inctiier,

No. :30oLatie-iticre Street, Moutreal.

TO SCllOOL COMMISSIONERS.
WANTtS 1 SITUATION, by a Lady, le TEA Cl a

SC1HOOL, or to gire instructions in a Private Faiy.
She as a Dipiloui frot the Catholie Board of Ex-
aminers fus Montreal ; ani is qualiiiedtL u inparti a
Sound English Educatioti.

Arpply to tUe Tcite WVraTsL (iUflice, Mon treal, CE.;
or ta M. C. HuAts Commercial School, No. 95, Si.
,arence Main Street, Montreal.

June 14, 18O.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF CATRERINE HUNT, native of Cioghien King's
County, Ireland ; site was lu Kingston about 4 or 5
years ago. Any information as tIo her whereIouts
will baethanifnlly received by lier bratier, PETElt

HIUNT, West Fan-aiiimi, C. E.

INFORMATION
IS ianxiousay solicited regarding two ebildren

DAVID, anti DEMIS SIIEEIIAN, aged respectively
12 and 10 years, when they came out with the Ili i-
dowedn mother, from Corkin, t 18 1, and were detain-
ed by siekncs i-s i the Quarantine and Marine Hoslji-
ta. Tiy were forwardel frot Quebec tu Montreal,
on the 2-4th1 November, 1854 ; and suit next day from
tiienee to Cornwall, to their itmoier, who ias never
since lieard of teni. Any information Sent tu the
Rev. J. S. OConnor, P.I ., Cornwall,i will give con-
solation to an alicted and bereavied parent.

EditorS of ,uîppers would do an act of charity, by
giving ire above a fe linsertions.

WVANTED,

A SITUATION as TEACHEI ta a Cathclie Slctoul,
by e person iwho citan product' thnt highest Testi-

manialsts to bis ualition. as ait elemimtary
tchool Tencher, troni thte Catholie liarc of' Ex-
aminei., Quebec.

AddrSe, Ilt/i-. ru J. ,.' ut Tan: Wtrs

Office.
.une iith, 18>.

GENTLL-EY'S O UTFJTTING,

MERCHANT TAILORING,

And1('11Gecrai I>rajîcîv Store,

THIE C LO0TH11 H1A LL,
292 Ne/i-e Damne &rcet, (1iWest).

Bsct We-st f' Etgland taBlackCois.
Black Cassiieres, Tweeds, Doeskints.
Silk Velvet anti 3lnîrseille Meetings.
Raîîl>' Madie Garetst for alt Sensons.
Gaetee's Giov'es, lu ilkv, idi, IAsle, &e.
Grent's lIaI? hose 3îermto, Carton, & Lambs' Wooal-
Geatnt' Ies, .Scarfs, Hatndkerchiiefs, Bnres, &c.
Gentelemien's L4inet Coilars i cthe t-ariens Styles.
Geunt's Fatey Regatta anti Lin-a Frantaed Shirts. '
Mest, Prants und Dratwers m 3îerino an] Cattn.

UmbUreIlas, Portu.ttmata, 'frtave'ling Scarfa, &kc.

MEtCHANT TAiON G DEuAtIEN

Orders tril be estccue accourding taoCime Lates t
Fashiions, rhhl inutch case titi de spatch, at the camea
ntme constuliting lime pecltuiar wisE t eacIh C istmi'r.

Pul S în no Suir Citalcted in ouie daae.>tmrui'g .
Putll Dres .Sîit trith twti o ditys fritt tIhi t lit

Iais' iim. [rutles, Genits and Xoathlt, ut' ilI cizss
iand rquaIilies

Linents, F-litnnelr. Towse'Ilinig, Lotig Clothî, 3iosIint.

maso , n.J. IVER4 S, P'roprietor'.
Jane -1.

.. _....i.'- t -i -. • l

J . M A H E R, u i s, (o. t sI>
31 S A N G U t N E T S T R E E T , A TIJEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL

WOULD respecti'llyi tuarmn his f('ends anu the pune- T R E AT I S E O N A L G E B RA.
egenL y that Ihe will

First Part Just Ready.
REMOVE ON THE FIRST OF MAY NEXTI THE WH'OLE, when issed-, wil! be found to lie a

TO complote anti Com>rehensive.Voluie on the Science.

N. 8, St. Claude Strect, For Sle et the Ioolksellers', aito ai the IR UE

Netr the ousecours Market, where ha intends to VITNISS office.
carry an ½ former butsiness, with, besides, suitable Price '2- )d, or 55 cents.

ttCaconodationts for traîveliers and coiutry people. ApTil 1t, 18]C0.

JOHN M'CLOSKY'S "OUR MUSICAL FRIEND."
MONTREÂLS D' "UUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare Companion for

38, Sanguinet Strcct, the Winter Months,
North corner of the Champ de Mers, and a little Every Pianist, Shotild procure this ieekly

off Oraig Street. Every Singer, j Publication of Vocal and
Every' Teacher, Piano Forte Music, cost-

THE above Establishment iill be continued, in all Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
its branches, as formerly by the u nilersigned. As this veryA mateur, itaber, ant pronounce
estabhlihment is ane of the oildesilit Montreal, and By the entir Press of the Cotiuntry, to be
the largest of the kmd iO Canada, becing litred up by' The Bes aid Chcapcst -Vork of the tuuiSteam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing ,,
any amount of business witi despatchi-wc pledge
ourselves ta have every article dont lim Ithe very' best Twelveu fill-sized Pages of fini] ainiano tt Forte
manner, and at nioderate charges. Mic for TEN CENTS.

W t-ivI DYE ail kinds o? Silkas. SatIa, Velrots,flrtj$5JJf-pî/,$2n; Quatrrrly, StI 25,
Crapes, Waollens, &c., as also SCUJING all kiats tar FJ.î0 ; Qua rte s i.

cf Silk and Wootlen Shawls, Mureen Window Cur- iSubscibe to "lur M-tert Friend," or order it
tains, Beail langings, Silks, &c., Dyed andi iratered fromt t nliieorest Newvatler, and you will have

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleanedi tiad Ienovad itn iusc enugh for yur 'ntire muly- mt nî itsignili-
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such aîs Tar, .c'B. cos ; tnd il youwnt .ltisic fus tUe Fluta,
Paint, 011, Grease, Iun Moul, Wine Stains, &c.,a i air , dsubscribe-

C;Ir- fl IlV F YIl'B fPfi o the
are -Iily extracteu . «

DivLIN, .'l'l'iP ., ' o. t

Vith resclo aithe cuiCgeliht bu takeni pe' in
lthe above Eiaislmtent, Ii ias beei dne onlyl'or1
rthe better ilatnagemet ttoft the satme' ; and i wisht toc

inform the Public that I have inot retitem] from the
busitness, tatas habeen circulatael trounglh te City in
band-bills. I at still theo head lanager, utntil fit-

lther notice

29 SatngutinEt Str-et.

WEST TR.OY BELL FOUNDERY.

ßE L LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BE f LS.

[Established i 1826.]
The Subscribers thave constantly for ssie

an assomment of Citrait, Factory, Steamn-
boat, Locomotive, 1l'utation, S chool-
House ai ather Bells, inountetl in the most
approved and durable mtnner. For full
particulars as to amany rcent inprove-
ments, warratee, diamueter of Bells, spce
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Atddress

A. MENEELY'S SO Agent.
Wes Tryi, N. Y.

IERRE R. FAUTEUX9
IMPoRTER O.,

I)Iy ( i ) 0 1)
b. 112, St. Paule S/icet,

IIAS cotistant-ly o hand gratind sstmeni of .\n-
chandise, French and English, Carpeis for Saloons,
&c., &c.

P. F. has tîlsu hanitid taît cheie selnetion ut' l'Di-y
odimts and iEAY-MADI CLOTING, wIliic he
ewill Su

11 , t Ir> low pricis, Wholesleu aid îletaiL

r?- Also, on]nai. C ROCEllE-h and PROVI-
SIONS, to iei Sol/i WliOLESAl L ui'only.

Nir. 1P. has made- gsetet Iitimprovments it11n i-

ishmenit :mri ta ruceiing NEW ,ojS -ery
week fromtt l-huîrolw, per StemIle. e has also oi

pie l GiGnt]12

D RY GOODS,
St. Lauw-ence Houase, 93 illUîl/ aS/'rc.,

Second Door fron Notre Damte Street

JOIIN 1APE CO.

IIAV; jtust OPENED one Casie of LA DIRES ]
N[LLEII AIR NETTS, ail colors.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859. n.M> .... à
GR A N D TRUNK 1RAJLWA.Y.

lSUMMER A RIRANGEMENT.

EASTERN TRAINS.
ON and AFTEl ?MONDAY, July 2nd, Trains wilt

:leave POINT ST. CHARLES as follons:- -
DAY EXPRESS, fcor Quebe, lPortlant3

nid Bostoni, aI......................> A l.
For Portland and oston, stolpitg over

nîight at Island Potnd.: aI...........1.01 1 m
Night Mail for Qtebec, (Mised Train

froi Riahiond) at................i Ont 1 J
îL12' On Fridaty Eeninga PassenLrs f-r t.urebeC

can letve Monitral ar i.45 P.l ib th Sperial
Traint, counnectin g witli titi oititi (iew.i ' in-

siipi.i iisteid 5.00 l'P.m

WESTERN TRAINS.
T o I cTinsr cn Mant/realndl

D t -ah (277/.
Day u'Mail, l'o r Toron luLone un, Sum
and Detroit, at....................

Mixe] Train, for Kings eti ald all W'yt
Stations, at...................

NSiglt Express Train,( Sieii g
Cars :itl1au) for Toronto:uDetroit,

t. I'.M.

.t-.-.-.-.-.-... ----.-. .......-. . P.i
Titese Trains connelta uDatmr itanutinn wvE

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan Soîth-
ern, an aDetroit anmtd ilaivitkie ifilroads tur all
points We-st.

Montreal, May -1, 18610

wJl IAk iC

W. Si]ANL3',
<tn-uralit 3lniiag r .

U: N N I N G Il A M' S

--

MR ARIBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER.

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ;CHtDINEY PIECES, TA BLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, tUat the largest and the
inet assarntuent of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
dif'erent designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person waning anything in the above line,
and at u reduction of twenty per cent afromi thi for-
mer prices.-.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory i Canada bas
se much Mrarble onhand.

June 9,1859.

Ayer's Ague Cure.

Containtig 12 pages, costingo utnly Iii Centjs a tnum.-
bar t Yearly, 2S.5 ; li?-f-yeari-, 1.25. Al]ltme
Back Numnbers at 1fl Cents. anil Bottun oimes,
cornttriig i 1 Nt r, rît SILi etch, econstntlt nIat

C. lu. BR DIlOUIt & Ci.,
107 Nassami Street, Neiv Yurk,

AYER'S
V ~i\tR4\~aT a i u

PECTORAL. C TrAn RT-
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motio when uO o i(rl 54AprA-, M. also

Sm.uT paotan <'oictt- atmcOuw a rmîorm.
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I
P. F. WALSH,

.Practical and Sienufc Watchmaker,
HAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Next 'Jour ta O'Connpuor's uBOO 4 Situe Sor.)

CALL and examine lis NEW and SPLENDID ais-sortment of Watches, Jewîellery, and Plated Ware.
P. F. Walsh has ais on hand the BEST SELECT-RD and most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,

Toys, Perfîtmery, Chaplets, Rosaries, Deetades, andother religions and yimolic. articles.
1uy your Faney and otlier Stationîery' from P. P.

WALSII, 178 Notre Dame Street, of wliE li lehas
crt baud tEe VEIRT BEST QIJAIITY.

l?- Spe]il attentiotn giveti toug R
TIMING aill kiinds of W'tchles, by coni eent irork-
len], undler his rOm/l siueitendence.

NoItte!ia. tkeit i- Reinr Litait caitniot 1w

BUSINESS DIWICE:t
Nov 7Qu-if- Suru il:,/ / P

Nov. ni',151

FIREWOOD.

I ()() CORPS of FI REWCOu Phî, lcemlock
mîîîl Tiunaraiik--t Si per' Conrd.

F'. il. il'Aîî:î:

FIRE BRICKS

5000 " MESIrSd
ekleiy Nonu In, lma's andif Cn -'s

S ti. . MN 1aML.
S: 'itîine Sree-t.

WIIITE FINE.

mo T of ar
p1 u eIe l111mo unild Roi

o H m 'f -lýat ïa..o ad While Pinit
li iei. i Floorin
. lit td 2 inîchl Fjoo-inig.

"-t - i tg ni i hi! Illii iid tiis the lbtst

FOR SALE.

>tO it-i eif . t UP m it Ct>Il- cat rre bî É l i' .

THEl Mlheribu "w air MOOpICS&
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CUT THIS (>'1 AND SAVE T.
TI E sibVscribersliits ti cutirse o? uunsbsoatioa ttatint-
ber t FABI1T SEWJNG 3ACHINES, the sanie asWheeler & Wilsm's patent which ha intends ta salI
clcaper tian ainy tîtat have laen sold heretofore inCanada. A hI Ml iton tIo supply themselrves with
ut good cheap larluine, will find it Iol teiradvantage
to defer their purchases forat utfe wwreke tiitieco

acEtnes are competed. ln aprlie and quality they
wiii ba no Itasallel, tfs /h e bsc'îriber bifcnld to bc

gact'uue/ 1u>' qui- *sune.a tuttit projdt.

(g/.lIT l-OR1 THIE B.'WRI.//N
Il. J. !"AGLE,

Sewing 3iMachine lManufacturer,
205 Notre Damen Street.

Oct. 20, 185r1e.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
. IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned gives Solvent Security and tapect-
able reference.

P. TUCIER,
Collectar of Accounts, .

53 PrinceStreet.
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rflErTUE1 I9TÑNESS4MN1CPHI« %CI1iONI4ÉE44 ULN IS .~ éo
AGENTS.FOR THH TRUR WITNESS.

.dexadrsRev .3. Obisholm.

.E4Jaa-N. A. Cse
.ulnmer-J. Doyle
.Brhertsburgh-J. Roberta.

a iR . Gameran.
.frieha--Rev. Mfr. Girrair.
Brockville--P. Murray.
Beu eviue-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Branford-W. M'Manamy.
Caledomia-M. Donnelly.
CGaeville-J. Knowlson.
Charnbly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Carn.call-Rev. J. S. O'Coaaor,
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
C'rleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dulhousie Mills-Wm. Chisliolm
Dewitiville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
Easi Heiwesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Towaships-P. HRacket.
Erinsville-P Gafney
Einly-M. liennessey.
Frampion-Rer. Mr. Paradis.
Farnnersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris
Hanilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-O. M'Faul.
J'gerroll-W. Featherston.
Kemptville--M. Heaphy.
Kingsten-P. Purcell.
Long land-Rer. Mr. Foley.
Lon do-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochfigl-O. Quigie>'.
Laborough--T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Hart>.
MOastdne-ROV. R. S ee?.
Prescokvill-M. Kelly.
N -w Markei-vv. Lr. Wardy.
Ottava Cip-J. Rowland.
Ortlia-Rev. J. Synnatt.
Ochatu- Richard Sujptle.
Prescrat-J. Fard.
Perlt-J. Dorn.
Peterbro-E. M'Cnmick.
Pictan-Rev. M. Lalot.
Port lope-J.Birmiegae.
Qt.ebrc-M. O'Leary.
Rtwon-Rev.J.Quinn.
Re.nfre-Re a M.aiyrne.
Rt.setomn-J. ampion.
Richerodhil-. Teufy.-
Ripheae'd-A. Donneli .
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
STerrinton-Rev. J. Graton.
Soutr Gloucester-J. Dale'
Suitnerslcroni-D. MDonld.

St.gthnznese-T. Dean.
St. .nn de la tiocaliere-Rv. Sr. Baurrett
St. Coluon-Rv. Mn. Faire>.
St. ahrieC. B. -J. (augbiin.
St. Raphe'-A. B. MàIDouatd.
St. ood-M. hmE v . S
7Wetat-Rev.-e. Br.atiarg th.
Tknold-Joimn Beenan.
Tigtnick-T. Donegan. 23
Trno-Paitrick Mailla,23SueSte.
Ternpein--J. IHagan.
Wî st oeM M'E o>'.
fl'èst Prt-Jamnes Kebae.

Hritlbr'sown-Ro . M.M'ijarthy.
York Grand River-A. Lamaed.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIONER STREET
(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WUOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROCE RIES, &c.,
TAK ES thopprunity cf inforning bis many
friencls in C:,iWdac West and East, thra h as opened
the aboie Sitre, and will be prepared ta aeend to
the Sale ofial kiids of Prodnre on reasonable terme.
Will haire constr.tly on hand.a supply of the follaw-
ing articles, %f the choicest descriptio:-

Butter Oatmeal Teas
Fleur Ot .,Tobacca

Haims B. Wh-at Flour Soap & Candles
Filh Solit Peas pelle
Sail Ce-il Ma Brooms, &C.
J: ne ui 18G0.

ENGLiSHI 1%tvATE TUITION.

MR. KEEGA, ENGtlSH und MATIEIMATICAL
TE ACII E|R, willr an.] centlemen's Families, Morn-
ing and }renn a give IFSSONS i any branch
cf Englisli Edtj,ation.

Adf rendnv Neegan, 47 Nazareth Street,
\ontreat.

City references4 if rlrqiid

RE E M O V E D.

THE ccndersigled hegs to infurm hie Friendsand
the Piblic', tIait he hras REMOVRE rbis

ÎNSURANCE OFFICE
From Saint Francois Xavzer Street,

To
No. 192. SAINT1 PAUL STREET,

in the Upper part ouf liessrs. armothe & M'Gregor's
Store.
J. LEANDBE BRAULT.

May 3)1, 1s 0.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,

Physician, Surgeon, and Accoudeur,
ùF FCE AND RESEDENCE:

No. 103, IELLINGTON STREET,
Oppasite the " Quscnî's Enginc Rousel

>ÇOITnA c.:.

R. PA TT ON,
CUSTO!E R BOOTMAJCER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS bis sincere tranks to bis kind Patrons
and the Public in general for their very liberal pa-
tronage durimg the last Seren years; and bopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the saine.

R. P. will, in future, devote bis whole attention to
WORK MADE to ORDER. Now le the time 1

Montren.1, April 19, 1860.

ADVERTISEMENT.

A S T H M A ,-For the INSTANT RE-'
LIEF and PERMANENT CURE of this distessing
complaint use N

F E N D T' S
BR.ONCHIAL CIGARETTES,

Made by C. B. SEYMOUR, & CO., 107 NASSAU
STREET, N. Y.

Price, $1 pr Bx ; sent free by post.
FOR SALE A T ALL DRUGGISTS.

CAST Et C IELS

THE Sabscribers baving been appoined AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
CHURCE and FACTO RY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed ta execute Ordera for them ta any extent tbatmay
be required.

These Bulls are inade by lessrs. NAYLOR, VICE-
ERS & CO., of Sheffield, England. They have a pure,
melodious sound, peculiar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity of the metal the sound penetrates ta a great
distance.

Cnst Steel Belle are much lighter than those made
of ordinarJ beli-metal of the same size, and are con-
sequently more easily rang; and owing tu the den-
ity and also to o the well-known strength of the

material, it is almost impossible to break tbem witlh
ordinary usage.

These bell bave obeen successfully introduced in
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarme, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c.,; and being soLd much cheaper than Com-
position Belle, this fact in connection with their
ligbtness, strength and sweetness of tone, cannot
fait to commend tbem to publie-favor.

Cast Stee) Relis combine, therejore an improvement
in quality and power of tone, with greater faciityi for
placing snd ringing themjo-n their iiminished weight
and a very rnaier l saving in price.

C0MES CASr To ORnE 'WITHa GREAT ACCURACT.
Every Bell iwarranted for one year, with proper

usage, fa an>' cflnate.
Printed Circulars, with descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prires, &c., wilI be furnished on application to
FROT HING HAM & WORKMAN,

Montreal,
Agents for Canada.

January 7.

H. BRENNAN,:* Il

* BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Crag Street, (West .End,) *

* M

S EW IN G M A C H INE S.

Z J. NAGLE'S
. C II TC

CWEEBLATED

Sk-WING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
Theie really erelent Maceuines are used in ait the

principal Towns accd Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

'HEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
(WVE SATISFACTION.

1TS'TMONIA LtS
have beerk ecirfrorn différent parts off Canada.

pid SUoe Tn,':
Montreci, April, 1860.

Ve take palta i barEng testimoty Lo tthe com-
plute working of thr Macbines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Ntagie, baving bad 3 li tse for the last twelve
nîcîths. They are of Singere Pattern, and egnal to
rny Of our acquaintance af the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

llantrerîl, Apeii, 1860.
We have used E;ght rf E. J. iSewing Ma-

chines in Our Factory for he pastwclve months, and
have ne Iesitation ii saying that they are in every
respect equal to the mosit anprcved American Ma-
chines,- of whici we have several in use.

CiliLDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronta, A pril 2lst, 1860-.

Dear Sir,
The three machines you

Sept u1 corne ehortimet igo ne have u full opera-
nion, and must as' that Ley tar exceed Our expec-
ttILS1; in faet, :e k tirherr brtcr uia ui any of L M.
Singer 4 Cos /thati we uare mcd. Our fr. Robinson
will be l Montreal, on Tbiraduay net, and iwe would
be mnch obge'i i yu ould have three of your
No. 2 Macinhua rendy fir shipment on tliat day as
wo shall require tchem imnediately.

Yours, resjectfolly,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE"S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind af work. They can
atitch a Shirt B.,som :and a Harness Trace equally

PPICES:

No. 1 Machine...................... $75 00
Ne. '2 "......1........... 85 00

No, 3 with extra large shuttie. 95 0
Neeles 80c per dozen.

D O'GORMON,

TROMÀS WALKEI& 00.,

s lolesleandRetol i

WINE, SPIR.IT, -KLE AND PORTER

XERCHAtNTS, -

26 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL,

BEG ta inform ttheir friends and the public generally
that they have just received a well selected stock of
liquors, and have made arrangement ta deliver free
ta any part of the city all goods ordered at thoir
stores.

P R i C E S.

WINESI

BOAT 3U IL DER,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made tû Order Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. .also an Assertment of Gars, sent to
any part Of the P.ovince.

Kingston, Jne 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me mnt be post-paid $MF
No person isAuthrized te take orders on my se-

couat.

- aJUAUVLN ? -

SPBJING AND SUMMER.
1860.

Grad Ni k Clothing Store,
87e-AM E27FURN Ggd T rS
87 M'GILL 4 27 RECOLLE T STREE TS.

i ' 4m  J

THE Subsecrber, ie returuing tihanks ta his
friande andllire pubiLc generally for lie liberal sup-
part extendc-d to bimi idurirrg cheI i:eSh ten yearrs ln the

P URNITURn BUSINESS,
wisies to intorni thein that having re-leased his store
for a iumber of years, uand made extensive improve-
ments in order to acomraodare bis daily increasing6
business, Ie las just comileed ncrie of the largest
and hest.n.ssortmeets cf

HOUSE1 HOLD FURNITURE,
that lias ever been ain view in this city, comprising
every article in the louse Furnishing lire. To enu-
merate iis Stock m euld take so large a space, that
bue 'vii ont>'manme a fcw of thre lcading articles,
with the princes of each :-Parlor Sits, in Rosewood,
B W and Mahogarny, from 125 te 590 dollars; Oha.n-
ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oakç, Chesnut and En-
namelled, from 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mabogany
Chairs, upholsteered in the different styles, from 3.50
ta 9 dols. aci ; Mahugany and 3il W Sofas, from 14
te 50 dols, 4000 Cane aid Wol Seat Chairs, ao 30
different Ltterns, se r.tirely new, from 40c to
4 dollars each ; Spring Culed Hair Mattrasses, Palm
Laf sad Caorn husk aiittrasses, from 4 ta 25 dol-
las eaeb ; vithl a very large stock of Bedsteads, of
Mahogasy, rOak, Walnrut, &c., of different styles and
prices, from 3 ta 40 dolars each ; a very large .as-
sortmne.t of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Look-ing Glasses. Eight-Day and Tbirty-ifour Ccks',
Self-rocking Cradles ; an extensive assortiment o
lion Bedsteads, lat Staids, Swinging Cots, Marble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Waibstands
and Torel Racks. Ire above wili be found one of
the largest and best assorted stocks of Furaiture
ever on view in this City, and as it hac been got up
for Cash during the inirter, wili be sold at least 10
pet cent below a>n dring in the City.

Please call nd examie the cueds and Prices,
which liii convince all of the fact that ta save mo-
ney is ta BUY yorur FURNITURE et 0. M'GAR-
VEYs,

244 Notre Dame Street,
where all GOods sold are warranted to be what they
are represented ; if nut, they can be returned threae
months after the date of sale, and the money will ho

E VSR Y MA CHINE Is WIRRANTED. refunded. Ail Gooda carefulily packed, an cdeliver-
•CN ed on board the cars or boats, or at the residenc of

Ail conunickations intended for me must b pre- parties inside. cf the Toil Gates free o charge.-
paid, am none other wvill be rreceived. A1s, conIstantly on hand, Solid Mahoaganzy Veneerz,

B. J. ALE, Varnish, Ourledi laitr, at lother Goods suitable ta
tce Trnide, for Cash or in exchange for First Glus

Cana ienSrinç Machline Depaî, Furniture.
Cane an] Wood Seat Chirs furnished to th e265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Trie, Finisbei or Unfinished, as ma>' b required.

Facto y of Bardley 4·Gzlberts, Canal Basin, OWEN b'GARVEY,
Monfare Ca WhoIeslerzd Retail Furniture Ware-

house, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near
the French Square, Montreal.

.& e ,ER NATWO godABNETMA KgRS and ONE CIIAIR-il ApER 2W NTED.
April 26.

TIE Proprietors of the bove Establishment beg ta
Inatif>' their patrons rtnd tic public guneril', tiret
theirS IGasartrncorncsists cf Cotie, Dcc-skias, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, aderelo-ing'
with a beautiful selection of Shirtse, Calcs, Suarfa,
Ties, te., have now arrived.

We also beg ta draw Lime attention of the public
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-JIADE CLOTHING,
which consista of the largcat assortmcur, rrost fa-
shionable styles, bcet assortcd, and cmenpest ina Le
Cit,.

Inc ensequerec cf our extensive business, and
gree facilitles for ig lrebias, ioe ire enabledtitis scasan ta offer Goode rnci Ioecr tien arry
louse ic our le.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
fontreal, Aprhl 19, 1860.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
F0 R S A L E,

AZ 43 Notre Dame Sereet. Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUINPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON,bestquality.
IMPERIAL.
TWAN KEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Blreakfasr) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
0OLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSiHiD.
MUSCOYADA Sugar, rery liglht,

COFFEE, &o.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do,

FLOUSR, veryf ne.
OATMEAL, pure.
RfICE.
INDIAN MEAT.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American {equl to Enghsb.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, aind Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very ne i Martel,

in lhds. and cases. '
PORTER-Dblin and London Porter; îtoitreaRl

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnruts, Shelled Almonds,
Boney Soap, B.W. SoaP, Cstile Saap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters ; Bed Cord, Cloth
Limes,OShoe Thresd, Garden Limes,Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange nd Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in quarts
and pinte.

STARCH-Glecld, Rico au Satined, fair.
BRUSES-Bcrubbers aad Stove Brushes ; Cloth

and SIroo Sec shos.
SPICES, kc.--Figs, Prnnes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinnamar, Clves, Mace, Nutregs, White
Popper, Bllack Pepper, Alepcea, Cayeneo Ppper,
Macaronie, Vermic la, Indigo, Butono rra, Sege,.Arrowroot, Sperm Caudles, Tallow do.; 6ne Table
Sait; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do. ; Salt Petre; Sar-dines, le Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Gream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alun, Copperes, Sciphur, Brinstone, Bat Bricks,
Whieingrilk, a ta l.y

The articles are tire het quclit>', snd will bo Sold
et the loweet prices.

Jé. PHLL AN.
Mareh 3 00.9

P A TTÙ6N &t BRO T H E R
SORT H MEl CAN CLOTEE WÀR OUSE,

wH O.sAEgV ] SE Ta1I.L,

V2 M'GLII Stree., and -1 9 St. Paut Street,

MONTREA L.
Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on band, or made to order on the sbortest
notice, ai reasonable rates.

Mon treal, Nov. 1859.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Rcnwted his Office to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

ADYOC CATiS,

No. 14 Little St. .Toseph Street,
Near the Botel Due Hospital.

WM. P R ICE,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

. DO H E RT Y,
A DVOCATE,

No. 59. trt/. S. James Street, Montreal.

FRANKLIU HOUSE§
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

I S N O W O P E N'
And under the MANAGEMENT of JORN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would sny to the Friends of this very po-
pular House, thatit bas been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but throughout ; and that he intends
to conduet it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers, wilbe unchanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would End it
to their advantage to try the Franklin.

S M'KENNS,

PRACTICAL P LU;MB E R

G A S FITT ER,
No. 52, BAINT PETER STREET,

(Between Notre Dame and St. Jamei strees,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORGE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c,

Constantly on hand, and fitted up in the best manner.
fobbing Punctuaiy attended to.

September 15, 1859.

PIANO FORTE TUNING.
JOHN ROONEY,

PIANO FORT TU N ER,.
(Formerly of Nunn 4 Clark, New York, and recet

in the employ of e. T. Pearce,)
BEGS leiive ta inform r. Pearce' s entomers, as
well li Montreal as ini the country, and neigbhav-
ing towns, tbat he bas commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on bis own accounti and trusts by bis punctuai-
ity and kill to merit a continuance of that patron-
age which We so liberally extended to Mr. Pearee.

All orders left at Messrs. B. Dawson & Sons, Great
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

March 9, 1860,

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEACHERS.

THE SCHOOL COMMISS[ONERS of the Parish of
ST. JULIENNE will require, on the First of July
neit, a FEMALS TEAGHER; une wbo vili ha able
to instruet in both Englisb and French.

Address by letter, prepaid, to A. E. De Canssin,
Secretary-Treasurer.

March 9. 186,0.

Per Fer
Per gai. dozen. bottle.

PORT-Finest Old Grusted.... 483 4 Od
Very Fine....... ...12e 64 0s 2s 6 d

SHERRY-Finest Pale or Goldenl7s 6d 42s 3 3Gd
Good ............. 12 Gd 20S 2e 6G

MADEIRA-FineOld...... ...15e Qd 36a Sa Q
CHÀMPAGNE-Moet'e Imperial, 90a 73 G

Jules Munn & Co.'s. 509 4s 2
CLARET-Chaten Lafitte and

St. Julien,........10e Od 24e 29 Qi

SPIRITS.
BRA NDIES-Fine Old, 1848.... 60 6s Qi

Otard, Dupuy & Co.'s.. 15sCd 36s 3e OC
GIN-Best London Old Tom....129 Gd 30s 2e 6G

DeKuyper's Holiands...m... es ad 15e le 3i
WBISKEY-Thia's & Ramsay's

Scotch.........Ss 4d 20e 2 Cd
Thin'e & Jamusce e
Irib...........Os 4d 20e 2s Od
Oid Ryeund Genu-
lue Upper"Canada, 49 Od 10a Ia o¿

RUMS-Finest OL Jamaica.... 10e Od 24s 2s Gi

ALES AND PORTERS,
ALE-Bass&tkCo.'s and Allsop's E.1I.quarts. pints

Pale.......................... 123 Gd 7a 6a
Monireal, Lachine and Quebec,.. 4s od as 6d

PORTER-Truman & Co.'s and Guin-
es& o00.s Stoit--··............12e Cd l 6d
Iontreal and Lachine Porters,... 5e Qd 3s Od

CIDER-Penne'es, &c.,.... ......... 12à .d 7e 3d
All Casks, Jars aud Botles to be returned er paid

for on delivery.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

THE GREATEST

OF THE AGE
MIe ENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
anc of thecocarna pasturu w-ed. a Rcniody that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From. he worr Scrofula down to the commoni Pmples

e bas tried it in over eleven bundred cases, and
never failed except in twc cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) Be bas now in his possession over two bun-
dred certificates of its valtue, ali witEi twenty mile
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs.i-g sore
mouth.

One to threce bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted te ere the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
Oe tatheayeoules are warranted ta cure ail bu-

mac irn ticejes.
Tiro bottiles are warranced tocure tuning of th

ears and blotcires among the bair.
Four to six bottes are warranted ta cre corrrt

and runaing uleers.
Onebot°ue'ill cure sa''erruptin a' oftie skis.
Two or three bottles are warrauted tonjure the

w-orst case of riegworm.
Two or icree bottles sre warranted ta cure th(

meet desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted t cure sait

rheum.
Fiveto ight botles will enire the worst case t

secrfula.
Dic-rc IONe s Fo UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Clicldren over eight year, a dessert spoo-
ful; children from five to eigit yeara te spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions
take enough La operaiite on the botwels twice a dav'

fr. ennedygives personal atteindrance in bad casp
af Sci-efula,.

KENNEDY'S SALT RiEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECCTION WIVT! TfE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Fo a hitio -luani Jluntur of thes Lyse, tirs giVes

immediate relief; yorr wilI'aprly itoarralinou eeg
when going tobed.

For Sea Head, you ill eut Lhe hair ofF th affec tad
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you nill see the
improverment in a few days.

For Sali Rkerau, rurb fit weil finas afterius ccareiý
ent.

For Scaks c an inlamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content ; it will give you such ri-al
comfort that ycn cannet ielp wisling well to the in.

For Scabs: tese commence b>' a thin, acrid Suid
oozing through the skia, soonr lrdening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yeulow niatter isome
are on an infameid surface, some are not; wil apply
the Ointient freely, but youz do not rab it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common dikase, more an
tiran le geaerally supposed ; the sinti trns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimet
forming rurnning sores by applying tch Ointment,
tire itLching and seales will disaippear in a few dys,
bat yo must tceep on with the Ointmentuiitic the
skin gets its atural color,

Tais Cintmient agrees with every iesh, and gives
iummediate relief in every skie diseasue feh is heir to.

Frice, 2s Gd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Rtobury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasire in presenting thi

readers of the Tna WrNiEss with -the testimony ai
the Lady Surperior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos.
ton

ST. VINcENT's AsYLUMr
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return you
my most sincere thaiks for presenting to the Asy-
luin your most vatltuable modicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, soro eyes, and for ail the humors
so prevalent among childrea, of that class fne•
glected before entering the Asylnim ; and I have the
pleasure of informing yon, it has been attended by
the most lhappy -effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a gret blessing ta ail persons affiicted by
ecrofula and other bernors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB
Surperioress ofSt.Vincents Asylemn.

ANOTrtC.

Dear Sir-We have muca pleasure in informing
you of thé benelits received by the little orpbans la
onr charge, from your valuable disoovery. One in
particular suffered for a hength of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cesaary. lWe feel mc h pleasure in informirrg yoU
tbtrt ho is now perfect)>' well.

SZsTERs oF S. JosaP
HIamilton, <.W
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